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N e a V d o  
On Us
Vessels

Foreign 
ow Idl^

Britain to Acquire 
plus’ Shipping 
lemaina After 

lerican Needs 
eeptance of Work

ing Formula Imminent

‘Sut-
That
‘Pan-
Met;

A s k k s P o ^ e r  
O v e r j ^ l l a r  
Be Extended

Lon^fin Store Damaged in Bomb Raid

Washington, April 30.— (/P)
— Great Britain and the 21 
American republics were w -  
ported near a compromise 
agreement today that would 
make possible the mutually 
advantageous use of soi 
160 foreign flag vessels, ^ w  
idle refugees in hemisMere 
ports. In brief, it woul^ en
able Britain to sq u ire  any 
“surplus” shipiiing that re
mained after PamAmerican 
needs were met.

Forecaata that acceptance of 
auch a. working formula W** I™* 
mlnent fcdlowed two conferencea 
between Viacoiint Halifax, the 
BrlUah ambaasador, and Underaec- 
retary of State Welled.

Under tM  com j^u lae plan, it 
waa reported in/informed qUar- 
tera, G nkt Britdlh will aubaUtute 
a "realiatlc" attitiide on the aelzed 
ahip dueatlqii for the previous 

eUcal*’ position that the 
vm ela  were atlll mbject to 

Stiurt/M enemy property if 
lugbC at aea. ,

Bight Already CSalmed 
le “ realiaUc”  approach calls 
recognition of the right of the 

^United SUtea and other heml- 
aphere tepubUca to seize foreign 
vessels linmoblUzed by war and 
use them to "p ro m o te ... .the 
peace land security of the conti
nent" This is the right already 
claimed by the Inter-American 
Economic and Financial Commit
tee representing alt the .'American' 
nations.

The American nations, on their 
pert, would agree to negotiate fer 
the sale or charter to Britain of 
such "surplus” vessels as remain 
after enough of the aelaed ship
ping has teen set aside to meet 
the requirements of Inter-Amerl- 
can trade, where a ehip shortage 
exlsta.

Viscount Halifax and Sir A r
thur Salter, chief of the British 
shipping mission here, discussed 
the foreign ships question— -in 
eluding the compromise proposal 
—^Wlth Undersecretary Welles yes 

' terday.
DeoUnas to Ootnment 

The ambassador held another, 
and unscbMuled, conference with 
WeUes last night, raising specuto- 
tlve forecasts that he had brought 
the British government's answer 
—^presunukbly favorable—to the 
compromise proposal. The 
haasador, however, decUned any 
comment, u>d clung tightly to his
fat brief c a s e . ____

The British government, it wps 
said, haa never questioned the 
right of the United Statea or the 
other American republics to'seize 
any telUgerent or other foreign

(Cootlnned Ou Page Two)

Extent of Aid 
Promised Hit

U t i l i t i e s  E x e c u t i v e  S e e s  

' P l e d g e s  ‘ P e r i lo u a l :^  

N e a r  t o  F o o l h f i r d y . ’

Bulletin!
Wasfclagtoe, April 80.—(4>—

D. Blggers. production 
. of^tke OBloe of Prodne- "  
sossageineat, declared 
Mm  "idiehoneenal" pro

of AmericnWudnstry In 
_ defense effort most be In- 

irtnaril mnny tines before the 
end o f 1841 to meet the war- 
brought ehaUeage. Addressing 
the' snaunl eonventton o f the 
United Staton Ohsmber of 
OeonMcoo, Blggers listed 

' these gatas in the rate of pro- 
dMcttoa since last May: Alr- 
ptoMS—see per sent; powder 
— Ig ee  per cent! sanU arms 
aiiwannlHns 1,886 per cent; 
ganuki rise—866 per ceat: 
BMMhIae gaas, 86 eallbre, 866 

,jper e ^ ;  56 onhbre, 466 per 
eeat.

Washington, April 80.—<P>—W. 
C. MuUsndore, Caiifomis utUity 
executive, .told the United States 
Chamber o f OMuaerce today that 
.the extent o f aid now being 
promised by this country to em
battled nations throughout the 
world was "perioualy near to being 
foolhardy.''

He eciupled this ssesrtlon with 
the admonition: saving others,
let us not dsstroy uuisttvsa."

MuUendore. iji an .addrtas pre
pared ia r a assMon of the dam - 

«»vaaU on . also de- 
"that ths United States al- 

In a great
■ a t

Roosejcelt Also Reque. 
Congress to Continue 

ualization F u n d ;
Safeguard.>een as

N

Waahlngton, April SO — (4  ̂ — 
President Roosevelt has asked 
CongreM. to extend for two years 
his power to revalue the dollar and 
continue the 82,000,000,000 equal
ization fund.

In a letter to Vice President Wal
lace concerning both. President 
Roosevelt said:

‘The existence and um  of theae 
powers have enqhled the govern
ment to tike important steps ''in 
the field o f international monetary 
and economic cooperation and ' to 
safeguard the country's interests.

"Unfortunately, present world
wide circumstances, including the 
interpatlonal monetary and econ
omic situation, is not such as would 
warrant the termination of such 
powers.

"Under all the circumstances, I  

(Continued On Page Two)

High School 
Honor Pupils 

Listed Today
Helen Sibrinaz Is Vale

dictorian; Ann Laahin- 
ske and Flora Taylor 
Are Co-Saliitatorians.

I l l l l

Anti-'
Rejects

PRICE THREE

—  i

ivoy 
Germans in

Moves;

,()p() Equi 
nks and

Transpi
12,()pb Equipped with 
Tanks and Artillery 
At Port of Abo April I 
26; Go Northeast to 
Tampere 2 Days Later; i Roosevelt 
On Way to Norway.

Senate Foreign Rela*
tions Group Votes
Down Two Resolutions ' 
Designed to Restrict

Reserve Job U »« of Navy Veaaels;
' ____ Acta After Hearing

Hull Say Vote Would 
Be ^Misunderstood*

London firemen dli 
of London's famous estal

streams of water on the bombed wreckage of the Thomas Wallis store, one 
iments, following a recent German air raid.

Half Northern 
Mines Renew 
Digging Today

/  in B

Southern Coal Produc
ers and Union Resume 
Negotiations to Seek 
Temporary Agreement

ouse Defers Debate 
State Labor Act

Portp.»eri,eDt ’Til Tu« h A s S C r t
day Will Permit Cau
cus by RepubU^ns on"
Gmtroversial Points.

State Capitol, Hariford,
April 30.— — The House of 
Representatives today post-

MUa Helen Sibrinsz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sibrinag. of 
87 Wetberell, will be vmledlctorlsn 
of the CIsM of 1941B of Manches
ter High school, It was announced 
today by Principal Edaon M.

Washington, April SO.—(ff)
Southern poal producers and Johniponed debate on the state la
L. Lewis' United Mine Workers bor relations bill Until next
union, stalled In their first st- 'Tuesday, a move Vhich lead-
tempta to agree on a temporary ggjd ^ g g  taken to permit
wage basis for reopening southern 1 g  caucus by the Republican
mines, resumed their joint npgbtla- m a io r itv  on the controversia l tions today amid reporta that 60 m a jo m y  on in e  con irovers ia i
per centa tha northern coal measures before it comes up
fields were back In operaUon. fO P -» VOtS. The bijl, recently

t'*'® passed by.Representatives of the the Democratic
I controlled Senate, was starredan a temporary plan tor applying; , . ' - .

the southern producer!' proposed fo r  Action on the HOUSG cslcn'^ 
81 a day wage increase in the dar today, but on motion o f  
south pending negotiation of a new Republican Floor Leader W il-
Uto vMra* ****’“'* ’’'* liam L. Hadden was n;ade the

The Joint conferences were re- order of the day for Hbon next 
sumed after Lewis reported to his Tuesday.
union policy committee the course Hadden told reporters he hoped 
of yesterday's joint talks and' the | to hold a Republihan caucus on the
reported difficulty ehcountered by 
the two sides in applying a tem
porary wage boost to some cIs m I- 
ficationa of mine workers.

Prevents Return In South ’ 
The conference room snag pre

vented the union miners from re
turning to work in southern fields j  independent appropriation bills
at the same time as their north
ern union colleagues'.

Reopening of the northern mines 
was approved yesterday after the 
'imlon and northern, operators had 
(intered into a temporary wage 
agreement on the bSais of a wage 
increase already negotiated.

The estimate o f a 60 per cent 
production under way In northern 
fields came from union sources on

(Continued On Page Sixteen)

Mlaa Helen Slbrlnaa

Bailey. Ths gnuluatlng class num,̂  
tern 352 students and will be the 
laggtot . in the history of the 
achoed. eclipsing by four the preyi- 
oua higb mark set by last year's 
class.

MiM Ann Laahlnake, daughter

(Conttnned On Page Twelve)

  l'.-.'..   
.7.

British Envoy 
At Durazzo

Stranded with Staff Aft 
er Failing in Daring 
Plan to Escape Axis.

Durazzo, Albania, April 28— 
(Delayed)-^g^— Ronald Ian Camp
bell, British Minister to Yugo
slavia, is stranded in this Alban
ian p ^  Mdth his staff after fail 
Ing in a daring plan to escape the 
invading Axis armies by subma
rine.

The British officials with their 
families and a sprinkling of (Ĵ reek, 
Belgish and Pollah diplomats from 
Belgrade— about 40 persons in all 
—were found in a Dnraxzb hotel 
by foreign correspondents who ar
rived >here from RemA « i  their 
way to the former Italian-Greek 
warftont

The perty had bean at the hotel 
for three days,, net exactly refu
gees or prisoners but a bit of 
both. ' —

Bfanght troaa Dubrovnik 
w «K  bm igh t here by bua 

from tba Tuguelav port of Dub- 
rovaric, wfiert tbsar w«re found 
er^^gg.oo

47 Warplanes 
Two-Day Bag

Also Tell of Destructive 
Harassing Aerial At
tacks Reaching Over 
Malta^ Shipping Lanes.

iMue on Friday.
Approves Appropriatlona 

The postponement of the labor 
bill, one of the major Items on Gov. 
Robert A. Hiirley'e legislative pror 
gram, was voted during a seMlon 
which brought House .approval of

Firemen Fgel

totaling 860,000 and favorable re
ports on measures which would 
grant almost 8300,000 more.

Chairman HsroM E. Mitchelll 
(R-West Hartford) of a special 
legislative commission assigned to 
investigate the state merit system 
announced to his colleagues that 
the commission had completed its 
tagk and would report Friday to 
the General AHembly.

The appropriations bills passed 
by the House and headed to the 
Senate for final action would grant
815.000 to create a revolving fund 
for the purchase and sale of foreat 
planting stock, 830,000 for an In- 
dex-dlgest of the Connecticut re

T  « a ^ l r  810,600 for micro-filming
J L id L lk  UJL J[\<xU a|and publishing state records, and

85.000 tor the biiidlng of ancient 
state recorda in the state library.

Figh|, Doggedly Ag.in,»L„S"«»^^>Y.vo'i.iS;'5:'1S: 
Forest Blazes D e s t r o y -  -^appropriations comn^ittee
, I 1 VI h measure grantihg 8200,000
i n g  T i m b e r  a n d  l< a rm s  for the establiishment of regional

-------- I farm markets in the state.
Boston, April 80—(/n — Handi

capped by a lack of rain, firemen 
fought doggedly, today against 
fewest fires that* have destroyed ap
proximately 200 square nmea of 
timterland and-levelled scores of 
summer cottages and farms in 
New England Ih the past three 
days.

Other bills reported out by the 
appropriations committee would 
provide -840,000 for the construc
tion of greenhouses at the Uni
versity of Oonnecticut,. 830,000 for

-(bontiniied Qn Page Two)

Berlin, April Ganrmny
claimed today destruction of 47 
“ eHrih^i)-y>IanM Tn' ri ie, past two 
d s ^  and told of a destructive 
hfkraMlng serisl sweep 'reaching 
over Malta in the Mediterranean 
and Bkigland and her riilpplng 
lanes.

Acknowledging Iom of only six 
German planes in that period, the 
Supreme command and other Ger
man iwurces reported a new over
night bombardment of the south
western Eklglsnd Naval base of 
Plymouth as well as Industrial 
plants, harbors and airports on 
the southeast coast;-

81. Downed In Fighting 
Twenty-one of the 47 planes 

claimed destroyed were downed In 
sir fighting, nine by naval artil
lery and the remainder agroudd, 
the daily communique aald.

A  single plane o f a German pur
suit squadron protecting- German 
bomber formations over England 
was credited with downing four 
British planes In a battle In the 
air.

Bomber crews reported they 
observed- at least five other air
craft destroyed by fire as bombs 
exploded on an airport.

Fires and explosions started in 
Plymouth were said to have teen 
viaible from distant points.

Nasi sources quoted Air Force 
crews as saying gas works and 
oil tanks suffered In the attsc'x. 

Score Hits On Cruiser 
Stuksa and other bombers, in s 

raid on the British Medlterrane^ 
Island base of Malta yesterday, 
scored bomb hits on the prow of s 
light cruiser and on s destroyer 
as well Ss on an antl-slrcrsft posi
tion informed souroes said.

'IPhey said the liiid was repeated 
at night and that flares l i f t in g  
the .scene disclosed s d 'r^ t nit on 
an unspecified ship, fires and ex
plosions in the harbor area of Val- 
letU.

The R. A. F. dropped fire and 
exploalve' bombs on the university 
town of Heidelberg, on the Rhine,

Moscow, April 80.— {JP)-—  
Pravda, Communist party or
gan, reported today that four 
transports had landed about 
12,000 German troops equip
ped with tanks and artillery 
at the port of Turku (Abo) in 
southwestern Finland April 
26. The troops proceeded 
northeast to Tampere April 
28, Pravda declared in a dis
patch from Tallinn, Estonia.

The report of the German troop 
arrivals was contained In the fol
lowing nine-line dispatch printed . 
at the top of Pravda'a foregn 
news page without comment;

‘Xtccording to reliable reports, 
on April 26 there arrived at the 
Finnish port of Abo four Ger
man transport ships from which 
about 12,000 German troops land
ed with arma, tanks, artillery, 
etc. on April 28, the troops began 
to move to Tampere."

Part Of Regular Movement 
Germans here asserted the Nazi 

troop arrival was mersly part of 
the regular movement of troops 
through Finland to Norway which 
has been going on for some time 
under agreement with the Finnish 
government. .

It waa the first Ume, however, 
that ‘noUca . of auch movements 
haO.apptetod in the Soviet press!.

Pravda, in s separate srtiols on 
'The Great Force of Stalin's 
Friendship o f Peoples," rMerred 
to the Ksrellsn republic crested 
after the Soviet-Flnnish war last

DecUhes to 
Reappoint F o rm,e r
Head of NRA as Briga
dier General in Corps.

.Washington, April - SO—OPi— 
President Roosevelt has declined 
to reappoint Hugh S. Johnson a 
brigadier general In the Army 
Reserve Corps.

The president's preH secretary, 
Stephen Early, announced that ac
tion today and said that person
alities did not enter into It.

Johnson was head of the old 
NRA and In recent years has been 
lecturing and writing a newspaper 
column. A t times haa has been 
severely critical of the administra
tion.

Early read to reporters excerpts 
from a letter sent to Johnson, on

(Coatikinad Oa Page ''w o )

American-Built 
Planes Attack 
3 Nazi Airports
Havocs Engage in *Suc< 

cessfuT Raids on Air 
dromes Used as Bases 
For German Raiders.

year.
"The tollers of the Karelian FHn- 

nish Republic are living in friend- 
ahlp," It said. "Beyond the border 
In capitalletlc countries now as 
never before sre being developed 
nstionsi hatred, beastly chsurin- 
Ism and the Ideology o f looting 
war. ' , ,

''All the brighter it. this gloom 
sre our victories." \

Planes In Prnctioe Flights 
iRusslsn warplanes roared over 

the Soviet capital today In practice 
filgKU as the Red Army prepared 
for ite annual May Uay demon
stration tomorrow. Aerial demon
strations will be given ovfr 60 
cities, it was announced.

'nie continued presence of Ger
man troops In Finland might 
forge a new link in the Nazi chain 
around parts of RuHia, following 
Germany's occupation of Rumania 
and Bulgaria and her advance 
through Yugoelavia and Greece to 
the Islands o ff the Dardsnellee.

German Ambassador Count 
■—. . V

(CoflUnoed Oa Page ‘Twelve)

British Fliiers 
Repulse Axis

Beat Back Air Attacks 
In Convoy Patrols Over 
Mediterranean A rea .

(OoBriBaed On Page Sixteen)

T

^ m iliM  in the Saugu^Lynnfleld Waitresses Corral Halifax: •
«a  near the Newhnryport turn-1 _ • '

Invite Envoy to Visit Cafe

London, AprU 80—(JC)—Ameri
can-built Havocrplarte# carried out 
"eucceasful attacks" last night on 
three airdromes Ih northern 
FYance from which German irald 
«rs  fiy against Britain, the Air 
Ministry News Service said today.

One Nasi fighter waa said to 
have been shot down when It at
tempted to engage a Hovoc.

The mlnisti^ said a stick of 
high explosive and incehdiary 
bomte dropped from a low level 
wee seen to buret on an airdrome 
: uts as three German aircraft were 
about to land and two others were 
taxiing acroM the field.

Equipped for Night FIghtlag 
The Havoc Is a Douglas DB-7 

equipped for night fighting. ( I t  1s 
a light bomber, known In England 
also as the "Douglaa Boaton.")

One plane, the service aald, 
circled over the airdrome until the 
incendlary-klndled fire had burned 
out.

A t the second base, a Havoc 
crew was aald to have sui^krised a> 
number of German planes landing 
In s fisre-Iighted path, but results 
of the attack were not disclosed 
A t the third. It said, a Havoc 
bombed a fiare-path and then Shot 
down a Meaaerachmttt.

Attack Mannhelia 
ITiouaands of fire bombs and 

“large number" o f explosive mis
siles, Including new super-bombs, 
were dropped on the German 
Rhineland city of Mannheim last 
night by the R.A.F., the Air Min
istry announced today .

The ministry described the pew

area
pike prepared to leave their homes 
as fismes consumed woodlands 
near the highway. Apparatus wss 
on hand from Saugxia, Lynnfleld 
and Reading.

A t  Upton. Me., hundreds o f fire
fighters sought to control s blaze 
sweeping southeastward toward 
the town o f Andover. Another 
Maine fire, at Fryeburg, was 
checked after burning 1,000,000, 
feet of stacked lumber.

Towa Baeorda Destroyed
Two families were made hqme- 

leM and the town records '  in 
Sebago, Me., were destroyed before 
firemen brought a blaze under con
trol at Sebago Center.

A  fire originating near Mariow, 
N. H „ ju m i^  100 yards across

Washington, April 30.— ( « —  f  * But first BHzsteth asks his
Gee, you ahoulda been along when j  lordship for a carMUon he had in

rk’ry.n,,nr anrf A.tin "Umr ***■ buttonhole BOd te gives it to Elizstetb O Connor and Ann Msg- j ^  j
notto and Billie Young met his \ for each of you.”  She put it in her

I'lordahlp in Rock Creek park yea- I memory book when she got home.
terday. .Yeah, Lord Halifax, you j  AU Strictly for England
know, the ambassador. Then he asks the girls their ns-

It's their afternoon off fi^m the | tlonallties and Billie and Elizabeth
Silver cafe where they're wait- | tell him their people were born. In
reasea, see, and they're wadingf in 
the creek when this Lord Halifax 
comes along with another fellow. 
WeU, they recognize him frona hia 

... ju...,..— picture in the papers and run 4ft-
HilanB lake at Stoddard and e d ^  t er him and aak for hia autograph, 
toward the litUa.towns o f Hancock iVritos Aotograph a «  Bax 
and Washington. I FQce as anything, he writes it

Fourteen cottages along the lake | right on their popcorn box. Then
front were burned. Firemen said 
they could hear the exploding of 
ahella —  apparently amtnuniUon 
left in the cotUgea by himting 
parttea .
. Wildlife dashed about Trantieal- 

ly  before tha onrush .of satoke a iril and Ann asks 1 ^  IT lw  was 
Deer, and rabbits, fre-lilod . He says Ka Wtei

'l,hqttor

he introducea the fellow with him 
—^Malcolm MacDonald.

"You’ve heard of Ramsey Msc- 
Donald,”  he says. "WeU, this is 
bis son, Mj^ctem."

s^a , "H iya Male,'

.»■ T-j

Ireland and Ann says hers came 
from lU ly  but they all say they're 
strictly for England.

"But there sre two kinds of 
Irish—shanty Irish and Isce cur
tain Irish,”  cracks his lordship. 8q 
BlUis says she's strictly shanty 
Irish.

And BUUe asks him why he 
don't come down to the Silver 
enfe .aome night- and- be- asks - her- 
what it's like. j
. "Oh, we have a colored orches

tra and a Uttle dance floor and 
to io f  Jitterbugs," she says. "You'd 
IBtoit.”

• n * * a h iy  would.”  his lor^riUp 
TDeWt ba swiTrissd i f  you

Cairo, Egypt, April 80-^ (TP)
Axis air attacks have been "re
peatedly repulsed” by Royal A ir 
Force planes flying "constant coa 
voy patrols'' over certain arena of 
the Mediterranean, the R.A.F, 
Middle EUst communique said to
day.

There waa no further Indication 
whether the war buUeUn. ref erred 
to’ the RA..F. attempUng to screen 
ships embarking Empire forces 
from Greece.

It  told also of heayjr air raids 
Monday night on the Axls-recsp- 
tured Benina and Derna alfaromes 
and Bengasi harbor in Libya.

Withdrawal CeaUaulag
Britain's withdrawal from Greece 

Is "continuing sstisfactorily,” the 
British Middle East command 
headquartera reported today.

Sudanese forces, its war buUetin 
said, captured the Ethiopian town 
of Socota-last Sunday, inflicting 
many casualties and taking 515 
prisOTers— of whom 400 colonial 
troops volunteered to join the Brit' 
ish forces.

Tohrak Situation Uaohaaged
la  North Africa, (he rituaUon at 

Tobruk, Libyan port where w Brit' 
Ish garrison is holding out sgaiiut 
Axis forces which hsve driven

(OeuilnBed Oa Page Mxtoea)

Tremaiiry Balance

Wariiington. April SO-<ff)- Ths 
p o ^ o o ^  tte  Treasuxy. April 38:

Sseatpta. T « 81.800.680.08; ̂  ex- 
“  “ “  "TL lTM a: net bab

imSi

Washington, April 30.— ( ^  i 
— The Senate Foreign Rolffk 
tions Committed, told by 
retary Hull that “it is mani
fest” that passage of an anti
convoy resolution "would b*. 
misunderstood abroad,” ' - —  
voted down two resolutioiia< N ^  
signed to restrict use of N ii^ ^  
vessels for convoy pur 
One of the resolutions, 
Senator Tobey (R., N . H .y  
would have prohibited col 
voys and the other, by 
» r  Nye (R., N .D .) would lia< 
permitted them only if Col 
gress approved.

The committee, in refusing 
report the resolutions to the 8 
ste for debate, acted after hear 
from the SUte Department 
that his recommendation 
flatly against passage.

Vote on Besoltttioua 
The committee voted 18 to 

against bolding hesrings oa 
Totey resolution, IS to 10 agi 
reporting it without recoms^tB^?;’ 
Uon and 14 to 9 against sendtaff "  
to the Senate with an adverse 
port.

Then the group voted 18 to ll! 
against reporting the Nys r 
Uon favorably aq(L4pcUned 
voice vote to order hearings oa 
proposal.

Warships of the United Ststri|!| 
Navy, patrol bombers, and in 
probsbiUty carrier-based siretuftr 1 
informed sources reported tod^^i 
are already playing a vital rotor^| 
patrolling oce'an stretchea w h^ fc  
figure in Britain's "battle of 
AUsnUc."

No Baa ea Coaabat Zonaa
This assertion wss made 

President Roosevelt's flat st 
ment that American Naval ve 
were not prohibited from enter 
combat zones hy any execuUve < 
der and that they would oper

(CkiatlBoed Oa Page Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late Bollettaa ol the (ff) W1nri>

(UoaUaned Oa f t g e  Two)

Force British 
To Withdraw

inItalians Claim Foes 
Salum Area Suffer 
Considerable Losses.

Propooeo "Staaap Flan"
WaaMagtoik April 

"■tamp plan”  syatotu 
Fedetml laeoaM taxpayeva 
pay tM r  tozoa pMeemeui ta 
vauco of Um  duo date -waa 
poaed to Oougresa today bgr WapA' 
ceoflutative Sauthoff (Prog., 
Appeariag bofoiw the Hauae Wdp.i.̂  
and rtm nr Oaauulttoe la 
ttou wttli proposulo to raise 
666JM)|0,06Q of aew rovw 
Sauthoff propoood that: la  u  
patloH of propoood lacieaaad _ ^
eo, taxpayers be peradttod to hog-... 
from poot offlooo staiapo ia 81, 
and 85 deaoialaatlhHs, to 
turned la at tho tbae o f lUag 
come tax rqtarof, la Ilea o f ao-.: 
tual eanh.

•
8,600 Itallaas Captured 

Dearie, Ethiopia. April 
(Delayed)— More thaa 
Itallaa prisoners have b 
fared by South Africaa  ̂
forcea In a daaL fierce beltla thfid.’ 
cleared the laat of U Doed'a < 
out e  northeastera Ethiopia.
Dake of Aosta. Italian comiaei 
In-chlef. eoeaped by atrplaae 1a J 
directloB of Amba AlagL laavl 
46 triuiks of personal ' 
hind In Desaie.

Rome, April 60—Ut)— Italian- 
German offensive acUons in the 
Bslum area of Egypt, just .across 
the Libyan f.-onlier, have forced 
the British to withdraw from sev
eral points sftc* suffering con
siderable losses, the ItsUsn h i^  
command declared today.

The siege of Tobruk, where a 
British garrison la holding out 80 
miles inside'Libya. U continuing, 
a communique said, and Axia 
bombers sgaip have raided forU- 
flcaUona and the port.

A  transport was reported sunk 
In the hanor.
- Axis; bhmters also attacked 
British Naval units in the osntral 
MedHerranean, the war bulletin 
said, and German planes ritided 
Malts, shooting down two planes 
in an air battle over the British 
mid-Mfditerranean island hass.

Bengasi, the war bulletin ac- 
knowle<tod, waa aVtaefeed by: 
BrlUah bambexs.

In Bast Africa. Italiaii dweas. 
w o »  aaMUBift 16̂  
sui« Wqea 

.... ■ .

Agree la Coal Dtapnte. .
WashlagtoB, April 86.— r 

ftouthern coal prodaeers and 
United Mine Werketa Unloa lal
ed an ngreeneat today tor the 
opening e f the saatbern aalBaa. 
a temparary wage agieeos 
eriag tbe 81 a day waffs 
prepaaed by tbe seatb. Tbe ) _ 
meat waa aadsnaned JelatlF^ 
Joha L. Lewis, aaloa i 
U  T. Patasaa. eperatora’
<«»■ wbo told sewapapens 
at least two-tbirda of tbe 
Bsiaes would bo la 
tOiBorraw.

• • •
Markets A t A  GtSsre 

New Yark, April 
Stocka-diBwer: all 

Mat a l^
Midi ■Taster; law

fairly flrra._
FaraiffB



ite m e

L u t  D ay at O ffice
H i e d t i o  b s u e  1 , 0 0 0

Um loeikl ^ate* of ^  
VUiicM 4Mpwtn«nt waa 
few* iMt WMk It wma w t

tlM expectatioBi that 
ranewala araald b« ap- 

altlMiWh loot yMU- thara 
N noMMM iMuad. Up to 
lit M M  rancarala had baM 

„ J  and a t 1:J5 thla aftar- 
thcra wax cvary iadication 

tha 7,<IOO auTk would be

affiea haa bean opaoed each 
axecpUnf euaday. from t:30 
o'dock but tha rush atarted 

and durii« the day 1,237
______ MB taaued. Today
rush eenttnued and at 1:15 this

W H 0 U  f9 W H ^

nve 1,000 mora l i ^
___ __ o u t Thla brou(ht tMv
tatal to 0;4M and with tha da- 

baint contiauad this aftar- 
nooB tha wortcata at the local of* 
flea axpaetad that tha eatimatad 
T.MO would be roached. If not 
jiaiBiil bcfoN tha office chwed to-

Ttaoaa who have aot , aaeured 
their reaawala by the time the of
fice okMMo a t 6 o'clock will have to 
aecure them a t tha Hartford office.

Near Compromise 
Oil Using Foreign 

Vessels Now Idle
(OoBttaaed rram  Caga One)

afilpa long Idle in American porta.
ritain haa, hoa'cver, claimed 

the right aa a belligerent to cap
ture ’‘enemy*' veaaela on the high 

even though title to the ahipa 
haa panned and they flew a neutral 
flag.

Would Nullify Action 
Under that policy, informed 

quarters reported, any American 
republic which attempted to  op
erate a aaised foreign ship to 
carry yltally needed cargo would 
run the risk that both ship and 
cargo might be captured and con
fiscated by British warships. Thla 
would nullify the action taken by 
the Inter-American Committee.

Chile has been unable to utilise 
three Danish ships, seised in Chil
ean porta, it was reported, because 
of the attitude adopted by the 
British government.

The Inter-American Commit
tee’s declaration — presenting a 
common front against Britain on 
the question—re^ irm ed  the right 
of American republics to operate 
the seised ships under their flags 
In national and. international 
trade.

Informed ,.uarters pointed Out 
that the foreign ministers of the 
American republics maetlng in 
Panama In October, 1939, approv
ed a declaration that the Ameri
can republics "shall consider aa 
lawful, the transfer of the flag of 
A. merchant vessel to that of any 
American republi<r provided such 
transfer is made in good faith, 
without agreement for resale to 
the vendor, and that it takes place 
in the wafers of an American Re
public."

There are nbw 69 idle vessels (39 
Danish, 33 Itaiia?i, and two Ger
man) in "protective custody" in 
United States ports, and 9fl Axis 
vassals—as well aa a number of 
Itenlsh and French shlpbr-ln South 
amd Central American pofU, which 
might be taken over, and operated 
under the flags of the Ambriean 
republics under the Inter-Ameyi- 
can Committee's declaration. \

Tha Axis vessels are reported In 
American ports (outside of the 
United States) as foUows: Brasil 
SO, Argentina 17, Mexico 14, 
Venesueia 10, Chlla 7, Uyuguay 0. 
Peru 5, Colombia 3, Costa Rica 2, 
and Cuba, Kcuador and Panama 
one each.

Plan Mothers’ 
ner May 9

D au gh ters o f  G m cord ia  
lA itheran C hurch Ar> 
ran ge A n n iia l P arty .

School Exercises 
Are Announced

Suparlntandent of ScIwoIb 
Arthur H, Illing today announced 
tha complete schedule of com
mencements for the public achoola 
of Manchester, ait to be held dur
ing the week of June 8.

Manchester High'S graduation is 
act for Tuesday morning, June 10, 
a t 9:80 o’clock at the State theater. 
The data is three daya earlier t)ian 
usual but the rest of the cisaaaes 
In the high school will remain in 
session to Friday of that week.

The Buckisnd School's axerclsea 
will be'held at 3 o'clock on the af
ternoon of Juae to. Barnard School 
at 10 a. ra. Wedneaday, Jun# I t f  
Manchester Green at 2 p. m. the 
tame day; and the Hollister Street 
School et 10 a. m. on Thurstey, 
June 12.

GIrla of the Intermediate de
partment of the Oonoordia Luther, 
en church, who have sponsored the 
annual Mother-Daughter banquet 
at the church for several years 
past, have sat tha data of Friday 
evening, May 9, for thja year's 
avant.

Mra. Itorl Richter, wife of the 
pastor, will advise and work with 
the committees, which are as fol  ̂
Iowa:

Banquet—Mias Bertha and Mlaii 
Elaia Klelnachmdit, Miss Mildrei 
Tureck and Miss Violet Kra'jse.

Entertainment —Miss (^rpline 
Stsvnltsky, Mias Shirley Anderson, 
Miss Florence Psllein.

Hcketo—Miss Ruth Klein and 
Mias Catherine Thurner.

Intermediate boys imder the 
direction of Cheater Relchenbach 
have volunteered to taka charge of 
the decorations.

ITie dimiar, with turkey as the 
piece de resistance will be served 
a t 6:80. Aa the capacity of the 
vestry is always taxed a t these 
banquets, it is advisable that all 
who plan to attend secure their 
tickets from' members of the so
ciety as soon aa possible. The pro
gram will include mirth, mualc and 
morality.

wich. President Joseph B. Dovroaa 
<D., Korwich) said tha sehdbl 
would be located In an area which 
tha State Education Department 
reported waa"m oat in need of a 
trade school at this time."
Will Serve New London Coonty 
The achool, Downes reported, 

would aerve Kew London county.
The Senate also passed a  bill 

authorising the HaAford City 
Council to Issue 1600,000 in bonds 
for flood control in addition to 
85,000,000 it was empowered to 
issue in 1937.

In concurience with the House, 
the Senate approved a bill fixing 
panaltiaa of 30 oaya* imprisonmant 
and 1250 fines in cases of na^i- 
gent automobile homicides, ^ n -  
ator Joseph P. Cooney (D., Hart
ford) explained that tha bill was 
dasignad to differentiate between 
cases in which the driver was 
glosaly or criminally negligent and 
ordinary automobile deaths.

The Senate suspended its rulea 
to peas and spaed to tha Houaa a 
bill discontinuing certain stats 
hlghwaira which cut through the 
Windsor Locks-Esst Granby sits 
acquired by the atata early in tha 
aeaslon and turned over to the 
Army for uaa' as a New England 

'  air base.
It adopted In concurrence with 

the House a measure permitting 
tha Univaralty of Connecticut to 
taka over tha privatalytowned Con
necticut Collage of Pkormacy in 
New Haven. A minor amendment 
will r^ u ire  HoujIm i ^ o n .  

Approvea'ProbBto Diatrict 
Also III concurrence with the

Debate Deferred 
O i l  Labor Bill

PersoDBl N otices

(Continued From Page One)

horse barns at the University, 
810,000 for barns at the Mansfield 
State Training achool, and 814,500 
aa the state's ahare of the cost of 
dredging the Mystic river.

Favora "One-Msa Grand Jury" 
Tha House received from its 

Judiciary (Jommittea a favorable 
report on a meaaure which would 
permit a Superior court judge or 
a  state referee to ait as a ''one- 
man grand Jury" to conduct crimi
nal inveatigations.

Tbs measure, ariatrig from tbs 
grand jury probes of the Wmter- 
bury munlciMl fraud oast and the 
Merritt Parkway land scandals, 
was daaigned to lessen tha cost of 
auch lavaatlgations.

Alao raportad favorably by tha 
Judiciary COmmlttae was a bill 
wMeh would designate all tha 
pnaant town, d ty  and borough 
courto aa "municipal courts.’ In- 
tandW to make tha lower court 
a3TStai^nM>re uniform, the maaa- 
ura alaoNyouId require the use of 
stenograiwqri to irsnscrfba tsatl- 
money la cO q^ in towns having 
a population ^^15,000 or over.

A bill addlagNn tha qualiflca- 
tlons of tha atata hMlth commls- 
aloner a requiremenKtoat he have 
at least one yMr of g ^ u a t a  ia- 
■truettoB in public heaiUi admin
istration also came t<î  thq floor 
with a favorable report.

Tha House concurred 'Witl^ the 
Bannte on a maaaura Increasing 
Naw Haven Ckiunty's appropria
tion for the maintenance of the 
Waterbury Bar library from 83,- 
300 to 84,300 annually.

Hanas Bills Apwovad 
Amoni: House bltls approved 

were mdtsuraa which would:
the Ridgefield Board^ 

fix a salary for its

> ,A rit 
vote of 
lanM.

selectman to 
the NewtownhreaR a tie vot 

Board oF Finam
AuthoriM the purchase from 

highway funds of a boat with a 
capacity of carrying eight motor 
veniclas for use on the Hadlyma- 
Chestcr ferry.

Tha Senate aesaion brought ap
proval of a 8237,000 appropriation 
bill for a new trade achool in Nor-

Houae, the Senators approved bills 
creating a probata district in West 
Haven, now a part of the New 
Haven district, and increaaiilg the 
appropriation foi the LitcvialcF 
law library from 81.200 to 82,10(k

Approved and sent to the Houaa 
by the Senate was a measure pro
viding for hard surfacing Queen 
street in Newtown, a road which 
the Senate was told connects with 

trunk line.
Many legislators romained in 

Hartford at the close of the day's 
work to attend tonight's biennial 
Gridiron dinner find show’ of the 
Laurel club, organization of newa- 
papermen who cover the Legisla
ture. Governor Hurley, other state 
offtciala, and leaders of all politi
cal affiliation will also be guests.

Bu»ine$t Men Urged 
To Fight Measure ^

New Haven, (kmn., April SO— 
(/P)—Tha Naw Haven (Chamber of 
Commerce called upon all business 
men In this diatrict today to fight 
pasaags of the a ta ^  labor rela
tions bill now pending in. the Gen
eral Aaaembly.

Assailing tha proposed Connec
ticut law, which the state Senate 
has already adopted, as legisla
tion closely psrsUelllng the na 
tionsl Wagner act, the chamber 
termed the Federal law a measure 
"whose one-aidedneaa and unfair
ness has brought nothing but dis
sension and distrust between em 

iployer and employe.”
'The apeciml legislstlve bulletin 

urged local businessmen to con
tact thair leglalstora and "pro
tect your Intereets."

Scouts to Open 
Coventry C^mp

The Scout committee. Troop 98, 
Boy Scouts of the North Methodist 
church, held a meeting laet night 
a t the home of A. F. Tanner of 
Woodbridge street, a t which Patrol 
Leaders Barclay and Moors were 
present.

It waa decided to officially open 
the camp a t Coventry Lake about 
June 15, which will not interfere 
with achool work o f . the boys. 
Everything at the camp Is in good 
condition and ready for the scouts. 
The first official hike to,the camp 
waa on April 31.

The suggestion was made that 
all Scout Troops in Manchester 
gather some week-end durinz the 
summer, plana for which will be 
worked out later. It waa proposed 
to hold a food and a rummaga sale 
to ralsa funds for Troop 98.

American-Built 
Planes Attack 
3 Nazi Airports

(OpntiBiMd From Page Om )

behalf of tha president, by Mr. 
bombs simply as "soma of tha lat- 
aat and moat powerful type," say
ing that they and the showering 
incendiaries started large fires in 
the toarn and its river docks.
...Mannheim la one the princi
pal industrial and commercial 
cltias of Bouthwastern Germany.

Oil Storas AttadMd 
Other British aircraft aucceas- 

fully attacked extensive German 
oil storaa a t Rotterdam in Tha 
Netherlands, tha ministry said.

In  daylight raids yasterday n 
German supply ship of about fi.OOO 
tons was.declared to hsva Man'sat 
on fire and four others of betwsaa 
1,000 and 2,000 tons ware reported 
hit and damaged.

The British bombara, in soma 
esses escorted by swift fighter*, 
were said to have mkda attacks 
on shipping at low levels off the 
coasts of France, Belgium and 
Norway.

Two bombers and one fighter 
were acknowledged to have been 
lost in the daylight operationa; 
one bomber a t night.

Swdioa Down On Convoy 
The/huljetin aald British planes 

on s  German convoy near 
id, Belgium, sinking a 3,000- 

— ship, setting another afire and 
/ffiachlBa-gunning the decks.

Several Mesaercbmitt 109’a en
tered the engagement and "at 
least one of the enemy was dam
aged by one of our bombers," the 
ministry said. ^

Near the Isle of Brehst, south
west of the (Channel ''Islands, a 
1,000-ton supply ship . WSB "suc
cessfully attacked by otheb air
craft from a very low level," tha 
bulletin said. , /

Off the coaist of Norway two 
British bombers were said to have 
dived to leas t h u  200 feet to 
bomb an unescorted convoy, scor
ing a fatal hit on a large ahlp of 
between 4,000 and 5,000 tons.

Immediately after the bombs 
exploded the ship was well alight 
and may ba considered a total 
loas,” the report said.

A ship of about 1,500 tons, hit 
on the atern. the ministry said, 
"made a quick turn toward land 
and it is believed she was severe
ly damaged, perhaps beyond 
pair."

Johnson Not 
Allowed Hold 

Reserve Job

YMCA CrHt Classes 
Exhibition Is May 6th

Can) of Thanlu
W s  w i s h  t e  s i p r s ^ s  o u r  t r s t U u t f s  I 

s n d  a p p r s c U t t o n  t c >  t h s  v a r i o u s  o r *  ' 
p a n l s a t i o n s .  s o e l t t l s s .  e l u b s .  s c h o o l s  1 
a n d  i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o  s o  g s n s r o u p l v  ! 
c o n t r i b u t e d  f l o w t r s  a n d  c a r s .  - T o  
t h o s e  .  r e l a t i v e s .  n e i g h b o r s  a n d  
f r i e n d s  .  w h o  e i t s n d e d  t h e i r  p r o *  
f o u n d  P i p r e s t l o n s  o f  s y m p a t h r .  T o  
a l l  w h o  d o n a t e d '  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  a s  
d r i v e r s  o r  a c t e d  I n  o t h e r  o a p h c l t l e s .  
T o  t h e  M a n c h e s t e r  P o l l e t  D e p t ,  f o r  
t h e i r  t h o u g h t f u l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n ^  
m o s t  e C T i e l e t i t  .  c o o p e r a t i o n  a t  t h l r  ,  

' o u r . t i m e  o f  A o r r o w .  a t  t h e  l o s s  U f  : 
o u r  b e l o v e d  h u s b a n d ,  f a i h e t .  s o n  a n d  
b r o t h e r .

Mrs. Musks and Members of Paml-

P »  AUTOMATIC
M E C O R D  CHAMBER
^flwratWsO* IflF ar tea l e  lacMdt.

SALE OF
D iscontinued Shoes

*
For Thursday -  Friday »  Saturday
To Make Room for the White Shoea That AreXoming In 

Thia Month.

W e are c lo sin g  ou t to m e  

num bera w hich  in clu d e

DOROTHY DODD

PUMPS AND TIES in Blue and 
Black Kid and a Few Pair of Blue 
Gabardine Ties. Regular |6.50 
Value! Now ....................................

Pair

for tUs double duty beauty 

n l stock of records m town
S p ecia l lo t o f  B lack , B lu e  

and  B row n C U bardine A ir 

T red  S h o es. R eg . $!> .00  N ow
Half

JIAINi C: L  HOUSE&S0N. he.

(ConHanad From Fags 0*a)

Roosevelt's aecrotary and militaty 
aide. Maj. Gen. E. M. Watson. 

Should Be Restricted 
The letter said the chief execu

tive felt very stetegly that in the 
present emergency, reappoint
ment of g e o a ^  officers who are 
eligible tv /to a io n  of age, to the 
Reserve Corps, should be restrict
ed to'tbfiaa whose employment in 
active/hanrloa ia anticlpatad, and 
that. Only after the-rhyslcal fitness 
of tha officer haa been investigat
ed to the aatiafactlon of army doc
tors.

Early aald Johnaoq was eligi
ble for reappointment on tffe score 
of hla age, aa he is only 58, and 
that the W ar Department had 
waived the question of hla physi
cal fitness.

The department alao had recom
mended to the president that John
son be recommissioned. He had 
bqen recommissioned previously 
for three five-year periods. During 
that time. Early said, Jobnaon had 
not been on active duty or in di
rect touch with the Army.

No Aettve Doty Elan 
General Wateon'a Uttbr stated 

that the department bad no plan 
to plaqe Johnson on active duty 
"and in view of this fact your re
appointment would be to no pur
pose.

“The question waa simply wheth
er in the present emergency you 
and others within the age limit for 
active duty should be reappointed 
to what would amount to a purely 
honorary rank without actual sig
nificance,” it continued.

Unlike the Navy, Early told re
porters, the Army haa no retired 
Hat for Reserve officers. The presi
dent, he said, feels that that Is 
something that should be correct
ed, but it would taken an act of 
Congress.

A Reservist in the Army, if he 
is not reappointed, is simply drop
ped, and has no opportunity, aa 
does a Naval officer to go into the 
Reserve upon retirement. Early 
said.

General Policy on -Writing 
In response to a question, he 

said he thought there was a gener
al policy on the question of writ
ing for publication by reserve of 
fleers, but that it waa not "hard 
and fast."

Early said that other caaea 
almilar to General Johnson's bad 
arisen, but that he did not know 
whether the president had refused 
reappointment in any of them.

Johnson's case, Early aald, was 
not analagous to that of Charles 
A. Lindbergh, who resigned his 
commission as a colonel in the Air 
0>rps Reserve after Mr. Roosevelt 
had placed him in the category of 
appeasers.

Ths president's secretary 
aerted that "t. used to be the War 
and Navy Departments would take 
a fellow like thia (Johnson) call 
him to active service and gag liim. 
I know of some instances where 
they were sent to a remote place." 

Could Have Been Put oa Duty 
He added that someone had said 

the action on the Lindbergh case 
bad deprived the flier of the right 
of free speech. Actually, Early 
said, Lindbergh was made a pri
vate citizen without restrlctiona, 
whereas be "could have been put 
on active duty, wlilcb would have 
deprived him of the right of free 
speech."

The War Department had 
recommended on April. 16 that 
Johnson be renominated as a re
serve brigadier general, along with 
some other officers. Early related. 
Johnson wrote the president, he 
continued, “telling him the War 
Department bad submitted hia 
nomination to the' White House 
and apparently it had stopped 
there.”

Question of Penonalltlea 
Early said that Johnson had 

brought up tha question of per
sonalities in the letter. The com
munication waa referred to Gen 
eral Watson, who sent it to the 
War Department and then wrote 
Johnson In reply on April 28, after 
hearing from the department.

“The president has Tead your 
letter." Watson's reply said, “and 
has asked me tc say that personal 
ities had no place in hia decision 
not to reappoint you to a Reserve 
oommliaton.'*'

The president's secretary waa 
asked about ropbrta that tha War 
Department had asked Johnson to 
report to it aevaral times. Early 
said the files on the Johnson caae 
showed only that he waa late in 
applying for recommiaaioolng he 
causa he was travaling.

Remains o f Plymouth 
A^ain Nazi Target

London, April 30.— — What 
remains of once flourishing Ply
mouth waa the target of Nazi raid- 
era in a blistering four-hour as
sault again laat night—the fifth in 
eight nights which German planes 
have swarmed over the Channel 
portr—and the government express
ed fear that "a large number of 
persons” mav have bron killed.

Seven of the raiders were claim
ed h.v the British, however. In the 
overnight attacks on Britain—at 
least five of them over Plymouth.

Authoritative reports listed three 
of the raiders as barged by R. A. F. 
night fighters and three shot down 
by the anti-aircraft barrage. '

A British communique saM 
flights of Nazi bombers also 
dropned explosives at scattered 
points in southwest and southern 
England, east Anglia and south 
Wales. In south Wales, th en  were 
a number of casusitiea, and, some 
persona were killed.

Destroy Three Bombers
R. A. F. night fighters were cred

ited with destroying three German 
bombers during the night. Two of 
the raidere were shot down over 
England, and the third waa sent 
crashing aa it waa about To land at 
its base in northern France, the Air 
Ministry said.

4 2 ,0 0 0  Tons o f Ships 
Sunk or Damaged

London. April 30.—(JTt — Royal 
Air Force bombers operating in 
daylight sank or damaged 42,000 
tons of Axis shipping off the /Jar
man, Natherlanda. French and 
Norwegian coasts during the week 
April 17i23. the Air Ministry New*
Sendee said today.

Moat of tha ahlpplng, i t  aaid, 
waa guarded by destroyers or oth
er small warships. >

"It la evident that with milder 
weather the Oarmana are easing 
the strain on their railways by 
coastal traffic," tha air minUtry 
aaid. ’

R. A. F. offensive patrols have 
made the Germans pay for using 
fie*, transport and. have deprived 
them of some valuable auppllas, its
statement asserted. .  I , ---------------- -̂---- ----- -

It cited as  ̂an axampla an-Incl-, ...
dent on tha naomlng of March 31 : |  q  i g l V C  i i O I l C C r t  
when, it aaid, one of these offen- i 
sive patrols sighted two German rxi
oil tankers, each about 3,000 tons, A O  X x d j p  D n i H l l l
moving westward off Lo Havre, j _____

Dive for Attack j
The news sendee eaid the tank-1 The chaminade Musical club 

era nUght have been taking oil to ^ .h ich  was organised laat season, 
refuel German duhnaarines, and the | which numbera among its 
British' bombers, ignoring the guns members some of the towjt'a out- 
of the flak (anti-aircraft) ships | standing artists, will give a pro- 
astern and ahead of tha tankera, i gram Monday afternoon. May 5, 
dived for the attack. I a t 2:.V>, a t  the South Methodiat

A few seconds later, the report j church, open to- the general pub- 
there were two exptoalona lie. Tea wUi be a.'iVed. There will

Vf an y L o ca l P erso n s A re 
S h ow in g  T heir' Handi> 
w ork ; W ood , M etal 
O bjects b£ In terest.

The membprii of the craft 
classes of the Mancheater YJd.C_A, 
wiU hold an exhibit of their handi
work on Tuesday, May 6, a t the 
"Y'k A card party will be held in 
conjunction with the exhibit dur
ing tbe afternoon from two o'clock 
to four-thirty, and in the evening 
from eight until ten-thirty. Boto 
will be open to the general public. 
During the afternoon auction and 
contract will be played, while at 
the evening party there will be 
provision for bridge, other card 
games and Chinese checkers. Re- 
tresbmenta wlU be served at both 
parties and prices made in the 
craft claaaeS will bq one of tbe 
unique features of this card party 
and Hobby Show. Two lovely hand 
hammered, etched, 12 inch pewter 
bowls will be awarded aa door 
prises.'

Varlons Exhibits 
During the winter fifty people 

have produced many interesting 
pieces in pewter, auch as traya, 
porringers, bowls, compotes and 
ooastera. Soqie are beautifully etch, 
ed while o then  are exaniplea of 
the Innate loveUneas of hammered 
pewter. In the weaving claaa lunch
eon sets, table scarfs, mats, and 
runners, neck scarfs and rugs have 
been woven in attractive colors 
and designs. One type of weaving 
ta tbe result of research in design 
from the Metropolitan Museum.

In the furniture class beds, 
chairs, tables, dressers, cheats of 
drawers, what-nots, miiYor frames, 
and stools have bron Qsetored to 
beauty and uaefulneaa. Particular 
attention la called to a  lovely old 
cherry, drop leaf dining room table 
reflnished by Mra Richard Alton, 
with a luncheon act woven by Miss 
Carrie Seymour and articles made 
in the ptvtjtr  class.

Sylvia Hagedoi/i haa a charming 
Httla black rocker with a  freehand 
floral design in gold, while Florence 
Shaw haa restored to its original 
beauty an old four poster bed, bed
side atanda, and other articles. Mae 
O’Connell, Mrs. James Co mi ns, 
Madeline Smith, Olga Enrico and 
several others have brought out 
the hidden loveliness of old wood in 
picture frames, stools and mirrors. 
Roseanna Maher haa reflnished 
two chairs of fiddle back and slat 
back design. Mra. George Flimcgan 
wiU display a butternut chest, 
cherry table, what-not, and an old 
drop-leaf stand.

Mrs. Anna Hanson haa refiniah- 
ed many pieces among, which are 
a what-not, and a smoking stand. 
Betty CrxwMiaw, Lillian H art and 
Florence Stdllane will exhibit 
chairs. Mrs. Inex Chapman of East 
Hartford is showing an old pine 
stand and a Wallace Nutting ma
hogany chair. Unique in the exhi
bit ia a tulip wood stool owned and 
restored by Dorothy Annstrong. 

The CoBunitteea 
This furniture will be arranged 

in the first floor social room at 
the "Y" .undef. 'the jj^d an c^  of 
Miss Carrie Eleymour and the fol
lowing members of he. committee; 
Florence Shaw, Mary Roach, Mra. 
Richard Alton, William Buckley 
and Bert Fairweatber. On thiavfur- 
niture will be displayed luncheon 
sets woven by Churie Seymour and 
Marion Itowe; table scarfs, mats, 
and runners by Mary Roach, 
rie Jamroga, MolUe Finm 
Florence Shaw, Evelyn Pfilmer, 
Edith McComb and MiUie Kosak. 
A multi-colored purse Woven by 
Thelma Woodbridge invites attend 
tl(m. There will be t4vo and four 
harness rugs and ruhners by Thel
ma Woodbridge, Anna Hanson, 
Evelyn Palmer and Elizabeth 
White. Softly woven neck scarfs

Schieldge, Margaret Fitsgarald, 
Lucille Sloan and Vera England. 
Particular attention called to a  
copper vase fashioned by WiUiam 
Buckley and to cocktail g(ri>tete 
by Bert Fairweather. ~

Mr. HaakiU, of WilUmantic, has \  
been asked to display hand piaint- 
ed traya, mirrors and chairs, look
ing toward tha teaching of this 
handiwork a t.th e  "Y" next win
ter. '

Queries Mailed
To Registrants

Another group of 25 questlon- 
nalrea was mailad from tha Selec
tive Service office this afternoon 
to the following registrants:
Order

No.
1469— Norman C. Laahinali 

Center.
1470— Roy C. Johnson, 227 Went

Center, . .
1471— Albert C. Andessefi, ST 

Hackmatack.
1472— Edward C. JagllnaU, 36

Union Court.
1473— Earl Redmond, 80 Laurel.
1474— Donald J. Harrington, 15 

Mill.
1475— Chester ObroakL 32 Dud

ley. '
1476— Joseph Brozowskl, 153 

Spruce.
1477— John Rudinaky, 195 Union.
1478— Millard I ...Appleby, 91

Cheatnut.
1479— Stuart J. Vennart, 164 

Cooper.
1480— Adler F. La Vole, 11

Locust.
1481— WiUiam R. Marks, 97 

Main.
1482— Francis J, Murphy, 30 

Fairvlew.
1483— Everett E- Moore, 33 Flor

ence.
1484— Henry K* Kuhney, 20

Heifry. __
1485— Earl J. MaguirelLake St.,

R. F. D. ^
.1486—Lawrqnca Peterson, 114 

Charter Oak.
1487— Frederick J. , Beat, 296 

Main. Apt. 18.
1488— Fred C. Luce, R. F. D. No. 

1, WeBt Wellington, Conn.
1489— Walter J. Yucka, 87 Ker

ry.
1490— Charles A. Woodbury, 464 

Hartford Road.
1491— Robert W. Pecan,*21 Bla- 

sell.
1492— Bertrand A. Sonier,> 220 

Main, Blast Hartford, Conii.'
1493— Ernest S. .Richardson,, 69 

Oak. i

Asks Power
Over DoUar 

Be'Extended
(Continued from Page One)

believe that it woqW be in the na
tion's interest W extend these 
powera until Jphe. 80, 1943." 

Expire June SO
Both powera would expire June 

30 under Present legislation.
The Federal Reserve system haa 

advocated lapsing of the revalua
tion jx>wer. The stabilization fund 
cum ntly  ia being used to help 
China and various Latin American 
countries through currency opera
tions. Its  former tranaacUons in 
BriUsh, French, and almUar cur- 
renclea have been virtually sus
pended since the beginning of tha

Moat recent act of the fund waa 
the signing of an agreemsnt this 
week with the Chinese government 
under which the fund will buy 850,- 
000,000 of Chinese currency.

will be a dress and 
and designed by 

Heubner.
Pewter Dieplay

The pewter display will include 
large circular and square traya 
by Marie Jamroga, Olga Enrico, 
Emma Pero, Sylvia Hagedorn, 
Mary Fraher, Betty O aw ahaw , 
William Buckley, Bklha Kuglefi 
and Vlorence SpiUane; compotes 
and porringers by Bert FairweS' 
ther, OUve Metcalf, and others. 
Many plates, bowls’ and coasters 
will be exhibited by Margaret Wa- 
termann, Marion Rowe,-' Beatrice 
Sweeney, Florence and Barbara

said.
on the first tanker, and threF 
bombs were seen to enter the sec
ond.

T h e  flak ships turned away, but 
1 the bombers went after them and 
" ru e d  their decks with machine- 
gun fire."

i HeMl I87.47R Helglane
I^ondon, April CO—(F)—B elg lu

he n o ' admiaaion bu t a collection 
\vlll be received for British War 
Relief.

The hoatesaea will be Mrs. Ber
nice Thrall, chairman; Mra. Ruth 
Shedd. Mrs. BtUedna Mansur, 
M ra Anne Frey and Mrs. Flora 
Chase.

An instrumental trio conaiatlng 
of Mra. Chase, vioUniet. Gertrude 
Slder, ’ceUo. and Eleanor sA u tett 

circles F e M i^  p iu o  wtU render "Haunting Me-
many is bqldiag 127,478 Belgian JJ,ortea", "Forest Ftowen" and

THURSDAY • FRIDAY

CIRCLE
COLORWARE TO LADIES

f , .
^ w I .

MliaNCOUM

PLUS! "TUGBOAT ANNIE 
SAILS AGAIN"

NOW: SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
'  “PHILADELPHIA STORY" 
“Tall, Dark and

S T A r a
NOW PLAYINd

Plus:

FUN! FROLIC!

AM ATEUR SH O W  
A N D  DANCE

SUNDAY, MAY 6th 
Lithuanlaa-Amerlcaa 

ClttacM Club. 
GOLWAY. STREET HALL 
Show Starts At 8:66 P. IL 

Danelag To Follow.
Maale By 

TONY OBRIOHT 
AND m s  BAI4D 

Admtaalo* 49c. OSBdre* t ie .

prlaencn of war.

SlRte T a ilo r  S k o p  
RcBioTed FroRi 20 B|rch St. 

To
S R i t w l l S t .  ^

“Roas Garden.” Mra Grace Sym 
ington, aoprano will contribute 
two ados and a  aong c^ la , "Moni- 
Ing of tbs T ja r " by Cadnmn wtU 
ba sang by M ta Marjorie Nelson. 
M ra B ata GuaUfaon, hfra Ruth 
Bowlby and Mra Alica Shaw. Mra 
IC argery 'O aky will ba tha ae-

re ia ln#^
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Reporter with 
Gets Naval Education

l i a s  B e e n  M o r e  ■ 1 i u i n |  
T w i c e  D i s t a n c e  A r o u n d  
G l o b e  B u t 'N o t  O u t s i d e  
M e d i t e m m e i m .

(EdMora Note: Por tSe laat 
r I*rry AQea haa beea with 
Brioik flaat ia tbe Medl- 

iBBSaa aad wak*ed every 
nohlw eagageawat la the bat
tle tor Naval aapreaaaey ^ n Y  

I • ^ d ta a "  aSwmB

HJOtmORD

T H R U
THUr

.m o m  jSAT j f t \

EARL CARROLLS

-tiM ■aapIre'B' 
aboaid t t e  alreraft carrier 
mnatrioos when it waa bomb
ed aad Brltteh ofBeen oom- 
meatod oa hla' great oonrage 
oader fitsb He baa won the 

'oonfldeaoe and reapeet of all 
the Seefe oflioera. AUeo haa. 

^written for Tbe Asaodatod 
and The Herald a stlr- 

; Booonnt at his experlenoea 
MedtteiraaeaB. This te 

bha fln t of two daily Instell- 
mente.)

CC Jimiors 
Discuss Diave

lead s G otn in ittee

By Larry ADea
Alexandria-^lOorre^Mmdence of 

the Aasoctated'Press)— T̂he blind
ing fire of 15-incb guns.. • .A rain 
of bombs from the aklea.. .  .Tor
pedo attacks by Nazi dlve-bombera 
and Bubmarifies.... and facing 
coastal ddenae bairagea.

That’s the way your correspon
dent te getting a  Naval education.

'Thte te the tougheat "AnnapoUa" 
in the world.

Going with the Navy to see tbe 
world haa its limitationa in war
time. Since T became, the first cor
respondent to gp with the Brltteh 
fleet a  year agOt I have been more 
than twice the distance arouhd the 
^obo—but not outside the Medi
terranean.

I  have made more than 30 sea
going trips and have been aboard 
every unit of the Britlqb Mediter
ranean fleet e x ^ t  a  aubmarine in 
action. I can’t  write a story from 
the pertecopic bird's eye view. I 
get a alaUng feeling, asybow, 
without having tin caoa of nitro
glycerine depth charges flung 
overhead.

Most of these voyages have 
been made iritbout carrying a 
lifebelt, steel helmet, or anti- 
flash giwr for protection against 
burns from Are ezploalons. Pva 
just worn a white Navy cap and 
blua uniform with the gold-let
tered insignia of an American 
Naval corroapondent.

Could Ron To Safe Spot 
I  always flgured that whan 

bomboro attacked the fleet, I  could 
run to some safe spot much quick
er without being hampered by too 
much equipment.

My flrst trip waa aboard a  de
stroyer bombarding the Dodecan
ese island of Scarpanto. I  thought 
it waa fun watcUng the Italian 
bombs hit the sea aad make huge 
splaabaa of water. But I  learned 
there waa such a thing aa shrap
nel and that death could come 
from the near mtesea

Now I  lie flat on the deck and 
hope the bombe won’t  come too 

' cloae. My lifebelt te strapped on. 
my helmet te tilted over my head, 
and by body te covered with antl- 
flaah doth.

I  aaw the flghtlag a t Taranto, 
Valona. Barttta, Matopan and 
Tripdi—all namea where action 
caiv*d new niches in world Naval 
history. But to data the moat un
forgettable droeHence was living 
through the Naatef vidoua 
bommng of the Bluatrioua.

Heart Beata Like Peadohim 
I can not imagine any greater 

hen on earth than when the thou- 
aandspound bomba hit the wanhlp. 
My bhart waa beating like a  heaw  
pendulum, twice its ncrmal speed. 

In these other actions, 1 learned

there was no such thing aa a  aafe 
place on a  warahip. I  aaw l^fpd 
cloae friends who slaired in oerwln 
areas which in other' instances had 
proved the safest spots.

I  try to take whatever precau- 
tions common aenae dictates, from 
a  point where 1 stlU can see the 
action—and then I  trust my hunch 
was correct.

After being bombed tx  aheUed. 
a  battle with the cenaors to  get 
a  story out te like a  picnic.

Ltetea to News Broedcaato 
Whatever the r ld u  or the price 

paid in any Naval action, the Brit
ish ofttcen aad aa ilon  aeem more 
concerned about the homefolk, 
and gettiiig le tten  from England 
and other parte of the empire. 
Whenever ponlble they Uaten to 
every news broadcast, anxioua for 
the safety of their loved ones.

Often ^ r e  te no res; between 
covering navy atories. Many times 
I  have gone to sea within a  few 
hours after dearing my previous 
dtepatchea. Sometimea there .were 
just ten minutes to  grab a  suitcase 
and typewriter and dash to the 
harbor to catch a  warship propar- 
Ing to lift anchor.

I  go with every fleet operaUbn, 
preferably aboard a  battfeahip or 
aircraft carrier, because more 
newa te available aboard a  vessel 
from which tbe whole sweep of 
tbe fighting can be observed.

But sometimea Tve been aboard 
cruisers, destroyen and tran'
sP®rtS’T h e  next time I  go, I  ahaH have 
smoked goggles to protect 
eyes. Shaets of flame from the 
b a t t le f l^ ’a 15-inch guns aheUing 
Tripoli temporarily blinded me 
with ea<4> broadside.
Alt was just another lesson of the 

Mediterranean’s "Annapolte."

T o In crease M em ber- 
sh ip  to  7 0  B efo re  thej 
N ex t M eeting.
A strong Junior Chamber of 

Commerce was indicated in the 
Interest dUplayed by 20 young men 
at the aecond meeting of the group 
a t the Hotel Sheridan last night. 
Led Ted Bantly, acting chair
man, and E. J. McCIabe, executive 
'Vice president of. the Chamber, the 
organization decided to conduct a 
memberabip drive of Ita own, in 
cooperation witL the aenlor CHtam 
ber*B campaign to he held next 
Tuesday.

The purpose of a Chamber, those 
of self and community develop
ment and the methods in which it 
would operate, were briefly re
viewed by Mr. McCabe. Richard 
Oaraenter spoke of the Kanaaa 
(2ty Junior Chamber of Commerce 
of which he formerly was a mem
ber and explained aeveral of the 
projects which it had imdertaken. 

New Members
Applications for memberabip 

were received from 18 yotmg men 
They were: Ted Bantly, "Vincent 
Lennon, Frederick C. Juul, Edward 
Q. O’Brien, Edward J. Hunter, 
David R. Spencer, David J. Heat- 
ley, John Bengaton, George H. Wil
lard, Jr., Arthur G. Strong, George 
E. Benache, Stanley W. Backus, 
Ward Krause, Earl O. Stevenson, 
Thomas J. Chars, Philip F. Bedard, 
Louis C. Dimock, Jr., and David 
Muldoon, Jr.

Report oa Toeeday 
A motion waa made and adopted 

that each of tbe 18 preront mem- 
bet* secure three piore membera 
which would bring tbe strength of 
the organization to 70 membera. 
Following the lines of the senior 
Chxmber'a campaign aet-up of an 
army’of workers, regiments, and 
colonels the Junior Chamber haa 
formed under Ck>lonel Bantly ami 

,  o  1 I report with the other reg l-.
A f v a m f i t  S a D O t S f f C  ments a t the Tuesday evening dln-

C7 |oer. T h r period of charter mem- 
berebip waa extended until May 13 
at which time the Junior Chamber 
will meet with the Board of Con- | 
trol of the senior (Camber of Com-

Local Pastor 
Joins Rotary

Rev. T. A> Gustafson Is 
Inducted into Service 
OrganiBRtion Here.
Rev. Thorsten A. Guetefson, pas

tor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, waa inducted into member
ship In the Rotary Club of Man
chester laat eveniiY a t the regular

weekly meeting of the club a t the 
Y. M. C. A.

Meal e( Seavle*,
In hla ape*eh of acceptance Rev. 

Gustafson said that in these un
certain and unaetUed times it waa 
well for everybody to do-what they 
can to preserve the Ideate that 
have proven so worthwhile in the 
past but which seem to have been 
loat eight of in Uie world conflict. 
Rotary's ideal of service which haa 
been deflned as "Thoughtfulnaes of 
others te the baste of service. Help- 
fulness to others is its expression," 
helps to accomplish just this.

Te A ttei^ Conference 
A number of th6 members of the 

local club will go to Plttafleld,

Maas., thte Friday and Saturday to 
attend tha anniwl conference and 
meeting of the 199th dtetrtct of 
Rotary International. Next week 
the meeting will be held in Weth- 
ersfleld aa a  joint meeting with the 
Wethersfield Club.

Make Grave Mistake

Balt Lake City—(ff)—Like fic
tional orimlnate. five small boys! 
who raided ft foundry for scrap I 
iron ‘made thair one mistake. To 
their pile of booty they attempted 
to add the company's burgUr 
alarm box. They got it. The police I 
got them.

Motoridi L o^
Weekend

Stanley W. Boolraa

Stanley W. Backus of 36 Marble, 
chairman of the Llthuanian- 
Araerican Citteena Club, announc
ed today that ail arrangements 
had been completed for the ams' 
tour show and dance to be given 
Sunday, May 4th a t the Oolway 
street hall a t 3 p. m. A diverel 
fled program of specially aelected 
amateurs will be followed by 
dancing to Tony O’Brlght’s or
chestra.

Take Precautions

Waahlngton, April 30.—(ff) —
Rigid precautions against sabotage 
at the world’s only helium plant, 
a t Amarillo, Texas, were announc
ed today by the Bureau of Mines,

Bureau Director R. R, Sayers 
said Bteel towers for armed guards 
were being erected a t strategic 
points, and the bureau ordered offl-*
authorized ^ rao i t o e x c l u d e a i l u n - |Q j j . ^ . ^ j  o f  B c U

Hie rare gas, used for inflation 
at Ughtei>than-air craft, is being 
supplied to the Army and Navy.
The Amarillo plant haa a  produc
tion capacity of 24,001),000 foot of 
helium annually.

dlve-

merce.
The Tuesday night meeting will I 

be known aa C!harter Night and | 
the Club's quota of officers; chair
man, vice-chairman and treasurer, I  
and a  directorate will be elected.

Concern Is Dead

Fully-Fhtedl Brilliantly New!

Say Italians Seize 
Mexican Tankers

Mexico a ty .  April 80.—(8^— 
Tiiree 10,000-ton Mexican tankers 
worth 82,500,000 are in Italian 
government hands today, in re
prisal, Mexican officials said, for 
this country’s expropriation of 10 
Italian vesaete a t Tampico and 
Vera Crus.

Foreign Minister Eiequlel Pa
dilla announoed the Italten action 
and said Italian Minister Count 
Alberto Marchettl had notifled hia 
office of the seizure when he 
called to  proteat President Manuel 
Avila Camacho’s expropriation de
cree.

The Mexican tankers were 
adzed in Genoa, where they' were 
buat for Mexico imder an agree
ment by .. which Mexico shipped 
82.500,000 vrorth of oil  ̂to Italy, 
Padilla said.

Eteat Hampton, April 30.—(A)— 
Maaball Bevln, 62, treasurer of 
The Bevln Brothers Manufaotur- 
ingOompany, bell makers since 
1833, died toda_ of peritonltla.

He Was an alumnus of Wesleyan 
imivqrsity and served in the Con
necticut Legislature, in 1938 aijd 
1936. He was chairman' of the 
local Board of Educaticn.

He leaves hla widow, two daugh
ters, Miaa Barbara Bevln of Lex
ington, Mass., Mrs. Sylvia New
man of Cambridge, Maas., and two 
sons Abner and Gordon^ of ICast 
Hampton. .......  ‘

First PlSbUc Building

LOWEST PMCE IN 
AMBUCA

For a 1941 Roirtqoialot with 
Sholvadot

• Fl  )t«t Medok a i  low'oo

10995
lowMl Tonsil k  Tswa

The White House was the first 
)ubUc building erected in Waah- 
ngton, D. C. Its cornerstone waa 

laid O ct IS, 1792, and its first oc
cupants were President and Mrs. 
John Adams, who moved in dur
ing November, 1800.

Opposite 
High School

•  a
MANCHESTER

R ead H erald  A dvs.

OmCKUK ICE tlAIS

DWUE WHTN DESSIRT TMY
M M m  Trmj Jtefaw

S ttM ns PMnWi SUDWe lYDMTM

LAME M  CH.FT.F00D eOMPMTIlEIIT

NEW LOW OPEMTIM COST

HIGHTEST
8 4 %  R oad  O ctane  

— D ated —

FASTER RE FIEEZWI

ONE-PIECE SfEEL CAIWCT

SOPER POWEREB METER NHSER

F-114 SAFE REFRRERANT

REAOTm RESMN

BAWN BRET DOOR TRM

PRiOIDAIRI QUALITY o f  LOW IST PM C i
tevonrslahfodelR-d. O N L Y

.feodepeoe.-!
Quickaba Treys, 

oiM Meter-Mero, »119'W
oinht § miLuoM m o to A m s  oafw w m t w otir aoo solo

K E M P 'S ,  I n c .
763 MAIN STREET

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE 
TEL. 5680 MANCHESTER

■X.'

IN VALUE-GIVING EVENTS
. I Li t

Fradin ’« 19th Anniversary I
 ̂ SALE! ' 

COATS

anJ Latumce OUvirr
starring in Alexander Korda's HH 

Froducrion THAT HAMILTON W OMANI* 
released throughUniled ArritH.

AT OUR

V A L U E S  T O  
f  17YS

1.99
Tnnnfla — Plaids —• Navy — la  All tke 
Meat Waatefl Styles. Senaattonal Valnea 
. .  .Xvery One of Tkeml

I  .

,\

Western Auto 
Service Center̂
540 CENTER STREET 

Comer McKee 
(Formerly DavidfiOB)

FO R B ETTER
A N I^ ^

BIGGER VA LU ES  
SHOP AT OUR 

846 BIAIN ST. STOI^

DRESSES
VALUES TO VALUES TO

r ijs

$ 4 .9 9 V i i

v,': A I

tkrongk the day and Into 
toe evening, te*. Stoek np.en draaaea

Jaekwl n iC S kiin

|5 .9 9

with p Coolmr, Mildmr, Softer Taste 
^that everybody likes
W ith  the stars, mnd with every smoker 

who enjoys Chesterfield’s Definitely M ilder, 
Cooler,. Decide^y Better Taste, Chesterfield is 
known as the smeker*z cigarette.,
. : Ita famous oomlnnation of the best tobaocoa 

from our. own Southland and from farri>ff Turkey 
and Oraaea makes Chesterfield the one ci^aretta 
thatipw baatiaftaa*:

C ustom  
T ailored  
Seat C overs up

WEAR w ell!
100% PENN MOTOR <>Û

2 gaL i
I ' PhwTax

G u lf S u p rem e  
1 0 0 %  P en n  O fl

1 8 c  qL
iB Sealed Caa 

Refulnr SOe Ya)ssl'«1
V ’ -  .

W rZ

I
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jkes on Axis'Nations 
Are Popular in Russia

Give Insight as 
ILeuingt o f Peo- 

Impofiant Part 
Viewpoint.

, ____  -  (OMWiOomJ«nc* of
'Olkk AmooIbMS Rut*

Onb- wom ea about 
~  — iiin a  Dmib asd fbe

O at tttair Ufa at boin«. atlU 
UBM to u n  JolMa. a

ke MoMea tliay toU give an ta- 
.^ h t  Into what they are thinking, 

m  won’t Sad recorded in 
ooinaiiB o f Pravda or 

n to  ndUtary oonmeotaxlea of the 
Itok Star, hbt which a  aa Impor*

: toSk part o f the Soviet viewpoint 
: r T h r p o « e y  o f thrtr govemmMt

E been otM o f etrict neutrality, 
e n a  o f economic aid to 
r. while preeeing forward with 

a  MBnalga o f internal recon- 
' The leaalaga of the
laoople are not all to that direction. 
^ S y B o a t S e O c  To England

Joke* often are aympa-

■ 5**for*«am ple. the one
Hitler, Mtieeollni and 

' w a«».atii g o b v  to aak a fortune- 
a S Z r S w . * ^ d  win the war. 

t i n  aooUaayar produc^ t ^  
gllhnwto. one fall c f water and 
M .t ln  othar amply, and ^<1:

oaa who capturea the Seh 
ggt wffl win tha war." . .
BtOK uanedlately plunged Into 

h e t ^  bowl, ^laahlng water 
M«nd and grabW ^ fbr the Sab. 

M t BOthmg. Huaaollnt danced 
'  ■ d the edge, afraid to get hie 

I wet. h «  hoping to vain for 
. to  throw the Sab hla way.

< taHMldS produced a teaepoon, 
H—lU« dtofMd the water from 
t ft fl howl into the empty one.

'  the S A  out o f the bottom 
_ H  proeUdmed eventual iHn* 

• re f the war.
*9ut didn’t It take him a long 

tnoT”  cornea the tag-ltoe.
 ̂*8 0 *,** la the answer, ’ ’But 

t-\<feiirddirs to no hurry.”
; l  ItoSaro Often Itatt i 

thn  JoIms often take the ItaUana 
-M their tautt.
- / Tknro ia th# very brief one about 

"Brlttoh coamimtque:"
^ ' thouaand ItaUana and 2,000

JnSes have boon made prisonera in 
^^Sut Africa. The mulee offered

"'- V 1 h iB *U w re^  the one about a 
'4ihnboee coaveraatlon between 
S S r a n d  MueaoUiil:
‘•f HHler: *3ealto, you don't aeem 
f t fe e  dotog vero wen." 

‘ 'r-JItoMStoi. nVhere are you 
hmaktog from, A dour*
. ,'aiU er: "Prom Bertto." 
taTlinerilliil: “Oh, I  thought you 
W ire euppoped to he In London by

Perhape thaae atoriee ere old 
■ itwS to Amextoa, but it  ie signi* 
^ at that they are being told now

nanning Biggest 
Army Maneuvers

Part Jackson, 8. C., April 30 — 
<!■>—Pour hundred thousand troops 
mIB occupy 10,155 square miles 
Tlito faU in the biggest army 
maneuvers in the peacetime hie* 
tory o f this nation,

Kerhaniaed equipment, two 
Srmoiml dlvtoioos and a consider* 
SHe portion o f tho A ir Force will 
In  mspiPl t J to tho simulated war* 
Ihro. One of the contending forces 

-Wtn be based at Fort Jackson, the 
nthar at Fort Bragg, N. C , and 

. Stair Seld o f ■operations will lie 
tm Shly between Columbia, 8. C., 
M d  Fayetteville. N. C.

i Few Are Idle . 
In Town Now

WPA Rolls Drop from 
670 When Started 
Here, to 139 Today.*
Privets employment Is reducing 

the number on W PA ndls to Man* 
Chester. The total today Is but 
139. Of these 34 are working to 
Bolton where they are cleaning up 
the work at the two dams, leaving 
n o  in town. On construction work 
there are 50 men. The toy center 
is employing 34 and 16 are engag* 
ed in the two tewtog projects, 

la Trade'Schoel
Eight are taking the night 

course in national defense at the 
State Trade SchooL but o f these 
four ars from out o f tou-n. Work 
in the Ubrary and the bookmobile 
Is employing live and two are an* 
gaged in index work at the town 
ball. One la a misting to the uto* 
tributlon of federal Commodities 
end one Is assisting at the nurses'* 
hotne. Ilieee figures were tabulet* 
ed this morning In preparation for 
the starting o f a now working pe* 
rlod on Friday.

This is the lowest f in r e  since 
WPA u’as started to Manchester. 
At one time there were 670 en* 
gaged in projects here.

May Change Work 
The WPA Toy Center may be 

changed from its present work to 
simltor lines carried on during toe 
World War. A t that Ume, day 
nuraeriaa were opened and women 
who had children and who were 
employed, to<fii them to those oee* 
^eis before going to work and 
called for  them at tho close of 
day. This' would turn the Center 
Into a National Defense program 
and further cut the W PA pn^wts.

Navy Opens Rolls 
To Fishermen

Boaton, April 80.-*.*(F)—Tbs Navy 
opohed ita rolls today to the hardy 
mariners who man the New Eng* 
land fishing fieet to fair weather 
and foul, modifying its admission 
requirements end extending tho 
age limitations.

A call Issued by tho First Navel 
district sought enrollment in the 
Naval Reaetve of men engaged in 
the offabore fishing fieet and to 
co o ta l veaaels, who despite their 
"full professional qualifications 
and local ^knowledge which might 
be o f great value to the Navy," 
may ta  over*age or have minor 
ph]Mcal defects.

Specifically, the Navy sought 
men to nerve under the followlnc 
ratings: Boatswain’s mate, cox* 
swain, quartennaster, signalman, 
seaman, radioman, carpenter's 
mate, shipfitter, machinist's mate, 
watertender, boilermaker. eleC* 
trtclan’s mate, fireman, yeoman, 
storekeeper and ship’s c o ^ .

Applicants must apply In person 
at Naval Reserve armoittce at Bos* 
ton, Lynn, New Bedford, Fall 
River, Worcester, Springfield, Port* 
tond, Me., Pawtucket, R. I., 
Newport, R. I.

“ Snow RoDere"

or

When show baa just the right 
consistency, the wind somtUmes 
nfils it into cyllnder*shaped masses 
known as "snow-roUers," which 
increase In slse as they roll along.

New

Dry Cleaning Service
ANY MEN’S OR LADIES’ PLAIN

GARM ENT
Each

Bnepfi im ta e , Vaivcta, Pleaie, Beavlee aita S-Pleee Drosaes.)

'iCAflai AND CARRY OR CALL FOR AND DELIVERED

nigan Dye Works, inc.
Servlet Is O v  Moltol 

TMieri Dyers Forrlevs 
, PRONE A ie r ^ i

|i

Building Here 
Over $110,000

f «

Operatioiis for April 
Not Up to Expectations 
Report Shows.
Building operations for the 

month o f April stand at slightly to 
excesa o f $110,000 to total value, 
a  study of the permits showed to* 
day. Most expensive structures 
permitted this month came to $11,* 
800. The 20 dwelling permits 
issued ranged quite widely in price 
o f completed bouses this month. 
There were some low cost houses 
et $3,900, others in the $5,000*7,000 
range and one for $6,800.

DweOlag Oeaatnietloa 
During the month the permits 

granted for alterations and repairs 
numbered 20. Value js f dwelling 
constructloin ' wee $82,600, the 
belenee being included in altera* 
klone and repairs.

The amount o f building was not 
quite up to expectations for the 
month, which started with permits 
being granted at the rate o f two 
per day. ^

Legion Will Build 
Home for Veteran

Wlnsted, April 80.--(gV-Caifford 
"Biff”  Johnson, hospitalised World 
War veteran, and his blind mother, 
Mrs. Harriet Johnson, needn't 
worry about a place to live—the 
American Legion Is going to build 
them a home gratia.

Work on the structure, which 
will replace one destroyed by 6re a 
few months ago, will start Sunday 
with all veterans invited to th f 
‘raising bee."

(The lumber already has been 
bought through a fund raised by 
the Tuttl»-Burn post o f the Legion, 
Joseph airard, local contractor and 
hla employes.

Maaohic Temple 
Activities

'Iliufaday, May 1:
Masoule choir rehearsal.
Friday, May 3: .
Chapman Court, Order o f Ama* 

ranth, regular meeting. 'Penny 
auction and aorial time 1 with re* 
fresh men ta.

Saturday, May 3: ^
Masonic Social Club. Setback 

party. Refresbmenta. ■

Must View \ 
Road Lines

Units May Parade 
On Memorial Day
The Second Battalion, CbnnecU* 

out Statf Guard, will not taka part 
to the Memorial Dajr parade/ac* 
cording to a m em oran^m  jWnied 
today ny Colonel William J. Max* 
walL Due to the short time the 
bsttaHon hss been organised, the 
men are not yet prepared fo j  bat* 
talion formations.

However, units /in Manchester 
or surrounding towns, may par* 
ticipate in their local street pa* 
radM If thsyTeel they are pre)wr* 
ed to do so. Permission to partlcl* 
pate mus^ be requested by the 
Oompaair^Oommsnders, end ell re* 
r e q u e ^  should be forwarded to 
1st U r o t  Danny Shea. Battalion 
Adjutant, at the Hartford Stats 
Armory this week.

Selectmen Faced With 
Overrunning o f Road 
By Spring Plowing.

again the aelectmen wil) 
be ealtod to vlalt eecUons in Man* 
Chester where tobacco Is being 
grown to see that town highways 
ere not plowed up and used for the 
planting o f tobacco. A t one time 
there were ao many violations of 
road lines that the town engineer 
was called upon to run lines show* 
ihg whefe ths highway was local* 
ed to prevent part of the highway 
being plowed and planted to tobac* 
CO. The chief complaint at that 
time came from the Spencer street 
section.

This was one o f  ths first high* 
ways laid out In Manchester 
because it was not used to th^ .^* 
tent that^it to today, people^ own* 
tog land on both sides o f the rood 
started to plow Into the roadway. 
This trouble baa been overcopae, 
but the complaints are now eomr 
tng from the northwest part o f the 
town. The largs growers are not 
plowing Into ths roads, it Is said, 
but some o f the smaller growers 
ars doing so.

Not only ars thej^Iow tog In the 
road, but they a n  leaving targe 
barrels for water to the roadway 
and as some o f  the roads are al* 
ready considered too narrow the 
selectmen are to be asked to act 
at once before the cloth Is strung 
on the poles, or even b e fon  tbe 
poles al6 set.

/

Action Expected' 
On Birth Control

Boston, April 80,—(fiV—Action 
is expected In the Massachusetts 
House o f Representatives today on 
the constitutionality of an tnitia* 
live petition for state, birth ' con
trol legislation.

Catholic church spokesmen have 
appeared at hearings in opposition 
to legislation proposed in the peti* 
tion.

Supporters o f ths order for a 
court ruling have asserted that 
initiative petitions pertaining to 
religious matters could not be in
troduced constitutionally.

2331’atients
Raids

195 Injured In AtUdu 
On aospitals Prior to 
April 17.
London, April 80—<iPl— Health 

Minister Ernest Brown annotmeed 
today 235 hospital patienta hod 
been killed and 195 injured in air 
raids to the Orroter Umdon dis
trict prior to April 17.

The figures, which covered 400 
hospitals o f sU kinds in London, 
wars issued. Brown sold, to dispel

u  in*public fe concerning risks
curteO by hoepitol patients during 

re tnanLaOO casualty re*
olr Attacks.

Of
celvto$ Wqrds included In London’. 
enM Ogmy scheme, only three 
have been put out o f acUon com
pletely, Brown declared.

He recklled that total fatalities 
in the whole country up to the end 
o f March were almost 29,000 
the number of injured about 40, 

Only T hree Doctors 
Only three doctors were 

and eight Injured oa a  ^  lit o f 
bomb damage to London/hm litols, 
while o f 5 /  
killed and 124 
Fifteen hospital 
ants were repoi 
injured.

Brown 
situation 
caaualtii 

fd,

nurses,
Injun

been 
he added. 

;em"6r attend
'd .imied and 76

salfi/^much the same 
regard to hospital 

/Oxist^ elsewhere in 
in one area, where two 

ve been repeatedly bomb
e d  hospitals have been hit, but 

otily one is still out of commission, 
b'O said.

Explaining the reason for his 
announcement, Brown told a press 
conference:

‘We have oil beard a great deal 
about the bombing of hospitals, 
not only in' London but also in 
provincial cities. Hospitals nm  no. 
more risk than other bulkUngo.

"During Intensive and indis
criminate attacks of the past eight 
months nutny have. In fact been 
damaged, but in the main this 
damage has been alight. t 

Number Of Onsoolttes Small 
"More important still, the num

ber o f casualties caused in hospi
tals, in proportion to the Intensity 
of the raiding, has been very small. 
I do not wont people to think they 
run a risk when they go to hospl* 
Ul.

"In fact, I  believe that, because

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WMmmI Cataml—Aal Tm H Jbî  Oel el 
led ia 8n  Menang Rarier to Ce

Th* Ut«t (hooM poor I piata at bOa loiea into *our bowab avanr 4ar. U tbb bfla ia 
■at Sowiaa (raabr. your food may not di- Saat. It may iwt daeay la tba bowab. Tbaa saa bloau up your atamacb. You tat aoom 
atipatad. You fatl aonr, aonk and Urn woiM Moka paak.
* old Cartaf'a LIttiatlrar PIto to tat tfaaaa t plnU of bUo flow* 
lot fiaabr to maka yen fad "up and up." 
Cat a paekata today. Tkka aa dlractod. 
Aaiailat ia maklnt bOa. flow fraaly. Aak for Carur'a LltUo LWar PlUa. IM aad Ud.

W h on  w o rk  at h o m e  
t i r e s .a .p a u s e  o h d

o f very elaborate precautions we 
have token to meet conditions at 
heavy raiding, the risk to less than 
outside o f boepitals."

Brown sold 'about half o f  air 
raid casualties required operations.

On ths night o f London's beav* 
tset raid, hs sold, a  systsm of 
switching patients prevented any 
hospital from  being overwhelmed 
AH patients were "satisfactorily 
dealt with" within 12 hours and 
by late afternoon o f tbe next day 
75 per cent hod been removed to 
ths country, he decUred.

Flying Antmnis

In AustraUn, there ore at least 
20 species o f animals that are avo4* 
toiw-^flying aqulrrels, flying oppos* 
sums, flying mice, and even fl^ng 
beers.

Press photographers o f Londop 
ore beating, blackout restrieUons 
by using Infra-red camera platta 
and bulbe* • -
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1 Time

% p o  ses Pact
O iK ^ h e r ie s

CAOO 
WA8H1NOTON, D. O.
NEW r O B K .................
BOSTON .......................

One Way 
$4X75 

7.76 
1A46 
A75 
1.75 
2.66

B d.Trip
$76.46

AI8

See'Settlement Soon
By MBS and AS C AP

New York, April 80.—<87— ^Pro-^Y. Young Democratic Q ub Din-

REYHOUNO
U M M B

CENTER PHABBlXCY TBAVEL BUBBAD 
Odd FeDowe Bnlldtog Telephens Vm

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

bfafritanLsMtasit asE tittfviTOTniflWIY O f m  OOTit

R laovas yau wHh a happy, rafrashad faal-
6

Ing. H ia purâ  whelaaama caid daMdaua... 

lha drink far hama rafrathmanf. Sa whan you 

pouaa Ihrou^hauf lha day, moka If lAa powa 

t wMi ka^aM Coca-Cala.

■ o n u D i : AtrraouTY or tid  ( V.

COLA ROTILpiG CQIff ANY, R A O  I GONN.
-------------- .................................................................................

Mighty low price for a quality car!
Compare the (ize of the new Pontiac 
*Torpedo’’ with cars costing many 
doUsrs more and you will see thst 
Pontiac is a big cor for its price. Com
pare iu quality with other cars and you 
will see thst Pontiac certainly is a &ne 
cor for tbe money. Then remember

that Pontiac prices are onh slightly 
above the lowest'—and you’O. soon be 
another cheering Pontiac owner!
*  D tlivtrtJ at Pontiac, Miebigam. State 
tax, optional aqaipnttnt aad aceattoriat 
— extra. Prices and spec^icatioms ssAject 
to change witbontnotice,̂ __,,

rm BV wns rm u x  w es

COLE MOTORS
91-93 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

posols which risy  bring about a 
setUement of the m3iolc fee differ
ences between the MBS network 
and the American Society o f Com* 

3a yposers, A u tb m  and Publishers 
have been t id ie d  by the .chain’s 
board of /directors. Thelri nature 
has not . been revealed.

The next sUp la to submit them 
to the various stations of the net
work. How soon any agreement, 
which would have to be raUfled by 
the individual broadcast units, 
could be reached la sold to d f^ n d  
upon the speed M d the nature of 
the response. x  

Meanwhile!: there hasheen no on* 
pneement as to progress toward 

Bible settlement between 
and NBC or CBS. Nego- 

iatiohs ore described as still in 
the exploratory stage.

indicaUona are that the defense 
situation is to remove the Monday 
night sponsored comedy detective 
series, 'The Amazing Mr. Smith," 
from the MBS schedule after the 
end of its first 13 weeks. Tbe spon
sor, who mokes containers for the 
canning industry, has let It be re
ported that defense prlorlUes in 
material ore preventing him from 
stressing Increased use o f his 
product.

Dialing tonight; NBC CBS MBS 
9:30—Defense Bonds and Stomps 
campaign, Pres. Roosevelt, Sec. 
Morgentbau and Postmaster Gen
eral W alker----- Other talks: MBS
8:30—American Palestine Commit
tee Dinner, Dr. Chaim Welzmonn: 
NBC-Blue 9—Vice Pres. Wallace, 
James A . Farley and others at N

ner.
The war, NBC-Red 6:15; CBS 

7:55, 10, U ; MBS 8:15, 9; NBC- 
Blue 9 :30 ;,NBC 11.

NBC-Red, 6:80— Down 
7:30—Plantation party; I 
Cantor: 8'JO— District Attorn'
— Songs from HoUjrwood.

CBS, 6:80—Mr, Meek; 7- 
Town; 7:80— Dr. Christian;
Fred Allen Hour.,*

NBC-Blue, 7—Qulx Kids; 7:30— 
Manhattan at Midnight; 8—East- 
m*m School Amerlcsm Music Festi
val

MBS, 6:30 (west 7:30)—Lone 
Ranger; 7—Mystery Hall drama.

South; 
- l ^ l e  
rnby; 9

-B ig

lag theno. Ho sold the Federal 
Bureau o f  Fiahetlta could provide 
any Information r e g a r d ^  shell 
fish, and mmrtamd fear tiiat any 

(Won would be binding
fish, and 
interstate,

Wheeler, at Hearhig, Ar
gues Most o f S h ^  
Fish Not Migratory.

What to expect Thursday: De
fense Bonds and Stamps, NBC- 
Blue 8 a. m.. Opening sole at 
Woohlngton; CBS 3:45 p. m.—Boh 
Edge and Gov. SewoQ of Maine; 
MBS 4:30 and NBC-Red 5—Inter
views o f Purchasers.. .  .The War 
CBS 7, 8 a. m., 2:55, 5:45 p. m.; 
NBC 7 a. m., 12:45 *p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 7:55 a. m., 3:55, 5:45 p. m.; 
NBC-Red 8 a. m., 5:25 j>. m.; MBS
9, 10, 11:45 a. m „ 1, 4 p. m............
NBC-Red,' 12:30— Frankie Masters 
Music; 5:30— Speaking o f Liberty. 
<3BS 2:15—Golden lYoosury of 
Song) 5:15—Kentucky Derby Pre
view. NBC-Blue 11:80 a. m.—Form 
and Home Hour; 1:30 p. m.—U. S. 
Marine Bond. MBS 11 a. m.—Sew
ing Marathon; 1:30 p. m.— Sen. 
Arthur Capper on Agriculture and 
D efense.. .  .Some Short Waves: 
GSC GSD GSL London 5:25—Call
ing the West Indies; HAT4 Buda
pest 7:30—Concert and Nqwa; 3RO 
Rome 10—News; DJD DED DXP 
Berlin 10:30—News.

State Capitol, Hartford^ April 
SO—(87—Becanse meet shell fish 

) atoy-at-homes, former State 
Sehator Charles E. "Shang" 
Wheeler, Stamford oysternoan, 
seea no sense in Connecticut en 
tering on Atlantic states marine 
flaberlea com pact 

Wheeler, os a representative of 
several o ^ te r  companies and mU' 
fine fishermen, spoke before the 
General Assembly's Fish and 
Gome and Shell Fisheries Com^ 
mittees yesterday In opposition to 
a.  ̂bill providing for ttie state’s  
participation to  the compact.

The measure provides for the 
appoinUaent o f three Connecticut 
members of an interstate conimia- 
rion which would ascertain con
servation methods and recommend 
coordination o f stote.V powers for 
(miform protection of fish along 
the Atlantic coast.

SheU Fish Not Migratory. 
Wheeler,, urging that all provl 

sions regarding shell fish be 
stricken from the bill, told the 
committee they were in no sense 
migratory and for that reason 
Connecticut could have no Joiht 
problem with other states regard'

itteut and that the meos- 
td mean Increased expense 

for state.
latter two contentions 

were denied by several legislators 
'supporting' the bill.

'  Aiiproved' by Oommlaeloa 
SenA W /H srbert El Baldwin. 

Westport Republican, also viewed 
the measure oit'A means of pro
moting and protobtipg fisheries 
and sold it bad the approval of 
the Connecticut Oommitaton on 
Inter-Governmentol cooperation. 

Others supporting the bill in 
eluded Senator Joseph B. Downes, 
Norwich Democrat. Senator Mich 
ael V. Blonsfleld, Waterbury Dem
ocrat, Rep. Stanley P. Mead (R., 
New Canaan) and Rep. Walter 
Howe (R ., Litchfield.)

Fartn, School 
Bills Favored

Loan for Market Is Ap
proved; Tenure Meas
ure for Teachers.
state Capitol, Hartford, April 

30— (87-7- Bills favoring farmers 
and teachers got favorable reports 
yesterday from legislative commit' 
tees.

Approved by the Apnropriations 
Oommlttee was a $200,000 state

loon to The Connecticut Regional 
Market Authority tb bs uoed Tor 
the establishment of a formers’ 
regional market in Hartford.

If the measure Is passed by the 
Legislature, the authority will In 
turn loon tbe money to the Great' 
er Hartford Formera' Market, Inc., 
a  cooperative formed to establish 
and operate tbe proposed market.

Provides A atoastlc  Renewal
The Education Committee unan- 

Imoualy favored a bill providing for 
the automatic renewal of the con
tract o f any given no
tice of a dismissal prior to March 
1.

The committee chairman, Sena
tor Joseph P. Cooney, sold the 
measure was designed to correct 
a situation ..which might find

teacher, expecting , to be rt-chgog- 
bd, turning down other offers only 
to learn at the end of the school 
year that the Bo«td of Education 
had decided not to rehlre her. ' 

Other aimropriatlons bills receiv
ing favorosle committee reports 
yesterday were: $60,000 for green- 
bouses and horse barns at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut, $10,000 for 
barns at the Monsfleld^ State Train
ing school and $14,500 for ,  the 
stoto’B shore o f the cost of dredg
ing the Mystic river providing 
Congress approves the plans and 
local authorities put up the re
maining funds needed.

The world’s first commercial 
telephone exchange was opened in 
1879T«t New Haven, Conn.

Negro R eceive^ 
His 13th Reprieve

Montgomery* Ala., April 80.— (87 
—L. C. Bell, Birmingham Negro 
under death sentence for murder, 
lias received his 18th reprieve <Yom 
Gov. Frank Dixon. He originally 
was scheduled to die Jon. 12, 1039.

The Negro was reprieved from 
time to time by the governor pend
ing the final outcome o f on appeal 
to the U. S. Supreme Court by a 
companion, also convicted In the 
case.

JE STORE’S

wnc
Eastern

' 1080 
Kilocycles 

Dnyilght Um e

Wilson’
ANNUAL SALE

Choice Nurseiy Stock at

ion
GUARANTEE!) STOCK

50 Acres 50,000 Trees—Plants
* Shade and Fruit Trees— Evergreens—Shrubs ^ * 

Vines— Hedging— Perennial Plants, Etc.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Free expert adviee, bring a sketch of your grounds, photos of buildings, trees, ete^ 
alreadji in place We can give y6u more time in the forenoon jveek dajra except 
Saturday.

The World’s Best Rose Bushes 
‘3eal-Kraft and Seal-I*akt

Rose Bushes —* Flowering Shrubs, Vines. Perennials packed and processed by the pat
ented process as developed by C.'E. Wilson on display along with Hnadreds of Varieties 
of Ch^ce Nursery Stock in our specially designed storage cellars, the beat ia the coun* 
try, protecting hH plants from son, urind and heat elements so destmetiva o f pfauat life 
while en display. . « •
Each variety plainly labeled showing variety, name, price, etc. Also iUnatrated Trith 
four color v ^ ety  IDustrations. A really cducatimutl exhibition weR worth seeing;

Open EveningM including Sunday$, Rain or Shine
Ample Parking Space  ̂ ‘

(No SMing Done At The Farm*)
Entnmce at 282 NORTH MAIN ST.

200 Fl  Went o f  Depot

/

Wednesday, April SO
P. M.
4;00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4 ;45— Young Widder Brpwn.
5:00—Home o f the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—Jock Armstrong.
6:46—Program From New York. 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—BosebaU Scores and StrlcUy 

Sports.
6 :30—̂ ren aders.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Inolde o f Sports.
7 :45—Richard Hlmber't Orchestra. 
8:00—^Tony Martin, popular stag

er.
8:15—How Did You Meet?
8:30—Plantation Party.
9:00—Eddie Cantor.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.
10:00— K ayK yser.
11:00—^News and Weather.
11:16— Bobby Ramos’s Orchestra. 
11:80—^Horry James’s Orchestra, 
12:00—W ar News.
A. M. ^
12:05— Claude Thornhill’s Orches

tra.
12:30—Bemls Cummins’s Orches

tra.
12:55— News.

Tomorrow's Program 
A  M ' \
6:00-^Knights o f the Rood.
6:25—^News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15—News From Here

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55— W n C ’B Program Parade. 
9:00—New Etaglond Town Hall 

Party.
9:16—Food News.
9:30—Mary I.oe Taylor.
9:45—As the Twig is Bent.
10:00—Beoa Jetonaon.
10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10 :30—Bachelor’s Childivn.
10:45— Rood o f Life.
1 1 :00—U fe  Con Be Beautiful. 
11:15—Guiding Light.
1 1 :30—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Horum.
12 Noon—Luncheonaires.
P VL
12 :15 —Parade o f iStara. 
12:30-^The Weather Man.
12:36— Dreams.
12:45—Stagin’ Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:16—The Little Show..
1:30— Marjorie MlUo.
2:00—Knlghta o f the Road. 

-Medley Time.
Hring MatiUee.

-M ao' Marita.
-Mk Perkina. -?
'Pepper Young's Family. 
-Vic and Sade. .

W D R r  18®® ♦W Kilocycles
Easter* Daylight Time

Wednesday, April SO 
P M. *
4:00— Ad Liner.

16—We, The Abbotta.
4:30— Story of Bess Johnson.
4:45— Ad Liner.
6:00—The CNelU’s.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30— T̂o Be Annoimced.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Jack Zalman — World of 

Sports.
6:15 — News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout
6:20—Edwin C. HiU.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News,'
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—^Amos "N’ Andy.
7:15— Lonny Rosa.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00—Big Town— ÊSdw. Robinson 

—Ona Munson.
8:30—Dr. Christian—Jeon<^Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Elmer Davto—News.
9:00—^Texaco Star Theater—^Fred 

Allen.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10i:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—On Wings o f Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News o f the Wqrld. 
l l :2 ^ M tu ic a l  Interlude.
11:30— Jerry Wold's Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05— Walter Orofls’ orchestra. 
12:30— Be Announced. « 
12:55— News.

Sunshiny new curtains for 
every window in your home! 
Curtains as crisp os Spring 
Itself. Here ore a few espe
cially good buys!

Dotted Marquisette 
Raffled Criss-Cross '

CURTAINS 
78c Pair

Medium dot. 92 inches wide 
to the pair. Regblarly 88c!

Regular 98c
88c Pair

Medium and Pin dots. Reg
ular lengths and 63-inch 
lengths in Pin dots.

t
Regular $1.49

$1.29
Medium and Pin dots.

and

No-Fix Parking 
System Changed

Hartford, Conn., April 30—<87— 
Tbs suppooedly air-tight ao-flx 
tripUcate parking tog  system, to- 
sugurated a month a$(o after con
siderable expense, suffered its first 
puncture lost night a t the hands 
o f tbe Police Board which agreed 
that-the rtilef and two deputies 
could use discretion In excusing 
'Violators. ' ^

Heretofore, It was necessary for 
motorists receiving togs to present 
themselves ta pi^ce court, a p foc- 
tlce which President William J 
MiilUgon said bad rosnlted In In
nocent violators with aeceptible 
excuses ' being "unjusUy tacon 
venienced."

r s itv ? .

Bad Heart Diagnosis O am et

Philadelphia. April 30.—  (85— 
Turned down aa an Army aelectee 
because o f a bad hrort, Sl-year-old 
Andrew W. Lare was s lt t t^  in an 
automobile waiting for friends last 
n i^ t  when be sudden^^ fril o 
the iriteri. ..etttag tbs fawn aM  
A  doctor found him dsod, vl^ttm

.—  — ■■ OIL SILK BATHItOOM CURTAINS ........
Oil Silk Shower Curtains TAFFETAS

$1.89
54-Inch Ruffled Curtains Shower Curtains . .$1.98

$1.89 54-Inch
Cottage S e ts ........$2.19

,Midget
Ruffled Curtains . .$1.98

Cottage S e ts ........$1.89 Cottage S e ts ........$2.59

Figured
Cretonne and Homespun Drapes . .

Blue —  Rose —  Green and Natural
. $1.98

THE TEXTILE STORE
-A.,L. Slocomb, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

X
\

T«Hnorrow’s Program
A. M.

:00—^Nowo, weather.
;10—Music o ff the Record—Ray 

Barrett. \
:55—Ntws, weatber.X 
:00—^Newa o f Europe.

6—8h(qn>t<* Special 
5—Shoppers SpeclaL 
O—Figures in Music.

9;15—Chasing the Blues. 
0:S0-^Poetic Stringa \
9:45—Bymns o f au Churchea 
lOsOO— Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother*'
10:45—Woman o f Coiuage.
11:00— Ad Liner. 
ll:15-^M artha Webster.
11:80—B ig Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—When A  Girl Marries.

M.
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

DO—^News, weather. .
1:05— Mata street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman ta W bita 

30—The Right to Happinesa. 
1:45—Life Can Bs BeautifuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins — Angel o f 

taercy.
3:00—Margaret McBride.
3:15— ^Frank Parker —  Golden

Treasury o f Song- 
j3:30— Studio Matinea,
S ;55_W ar Cbmmentiy, weather.

e
\ /

Retired Watchman 
Burns to Death

Fairfield, AprU 80 — (87 —  A t
tempting to brot out a rubtatsta firs 
that threatened bis property, 
David Thomson, 79, retired watch
man, burned to death yesterday.

He died ta a Bridgeport hospital 
an hour after firemen found him 
swathed ta a Uankei at ths bof 
o f a sister, M ra James Freni 
Mho Uvss nearby.

Thomaon dashed into the streetp 
his clothing afire, while his riatef, 
noticing his pUi^t, cams to hla 
aid with a blankst which aha and 
a  nsighbor wiappsd about him.

He leaves two sons aad five 
daughters bcaiilea the> sister.

Funeral services win bs held Frl- 
dsy.

'P oifum s dabbed on the clothas 
or b ^ ta d  th* ear will not last as 
long as It w S i'tt  sprayed on 'th s  
hair.' ■

GoM Filled

Cameo Pendants $3-75 up
Gold Fined

Cameo Brooches $3»50 
Rjdilieu Beads $1.00

up

up
Plain Gold FUled

Heart Shined Lodeets $3*00 up
Waltham 

Wrist 
Watches

*19-75
And Up t

Geniime Zercon R in g s ..........$10,50  and up
Black Onyx Rings $8 .50  and up

/ /
♦ ♦ ♦

And when the will was probated it was found that Mrs. X left an estate 
®f $45,000.”

/
Such is the report ranceming a couple 

living in a northern New England city. The 
,\  story continued with the fact that both hus-

\  " band and wife had worked most of their life
time and had saved consistently through the

^  Perhaps you may not succeed in saving as 
much as these people did or you may do bat
ter, but it’s a great habit to cultivate—that of 
consistent saving.

Deposit Consistently In This Mutual 
Savings Bank I

The Savings 

of Manchester
Mutual Savings Bank

AT ALL AAP FOOD STORES.

QUALITY UQUOR8 
AND WINES 

WALNUT STREET
p a c k a g e  sto r e

We Deliver! Dial 8666

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Gnaroateed for S Years!

$14.95
$1.06

Week.
$1.66

KEMP'S, INC.
Ftae B eM agI

FUNT-BRUGE’S SO*»

Decorator-Type B O U D O I R  C H A I R S
CUSTOM QUALITY UPHOLS’TERINC

• 1 8

Lustrous Glosheen covers, fresh and 
gay as a flower garden. Big, roomy 
pieces with nphobtering as soft and 
billowy as a pillow. Strongly joined 
hardwood frames. A Golden Jubilee 
sale offer!

Attached piflpw-badk 
chair with a "^allocm 
seat, deeply tiu^d.

Cl&ise
tufted

kmgne with • 
cushion back.

An extra-large barrel chair design with seat 
and back deeply tufted for hixnrious tomfort.

Nationally Advertised
A  OoUea JuMle* value 
tram a  promlaeut maker, 
wha aefciBd u« NiXT to 
pubiisk Ms aamei

4I0"GoU
Innerspring

Fun or 
Twin Slaee

Regular $39.50

Patented 410-coil Or- 
tho^Flex health oniL 
Inner roll, corded edge. 
Tufted sidewan. Em
broidered qmt tufting. 
Heavy seamless dam- 
fitfi cover In a choice 
of colon.

DONNELLY’S N FLINT-BRUCE

L o o a e  e n s h i e n  
model with plat* 
form xodter baaea 
New, nnusaall

JEWELKtS ATTHECEKTBR 103 Asylum SL and 150 Trvmhsdl S t, Hartford, Phene 2-8254

Jit ;  t. ■■ ’  - V  *  '- - fc - '.
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Stomach Ills

f

Wedaeediy . April 30

Ne« DonkeyB* Monopoly
rrbe BNrident la trying to lead 

w  into a  orar obldi la none of our 
hiBtaiia, and to which ore'will oer- 
tataly be bahtaR,''̂ ahouta a Wheel
er or a liadbargh.

and Undbergh are 
or naoooacloaa abettoro 
aad le<*i«g *oltlior to 

or to American guU!” 
lekea or even a Boone-

a loud wall goea up 
ftme boomcMng lady noveUata, 
^ in g tit eaalrtng poUUetanB, pad- 
M k  aoBaetaattoua ob)eetora and 
Vbaaiat-aBiBded erackpota ttmt tho 
Utodberghn and the Whedera ara 
Mbw dt"**** their beaTon-bom 

righto of free

re can aeo. thia 
about the denial ot free 

I to the antt-dafoaao,
' crowd la one of the 

eiBtoua eacamplaa o f haUefoda il- 
Itolte that the wocM baa erbr wlt^ 
aaBHd. la  the name o f ^  that ta 
teal, who haa over aa i^ tha allghV- 
aet attempt to prevent any Amlr- 

eaproaalng bla 
the air or on 

•  public roetodm, to oppoaltion to 
aU to the A l—  or to oonvoylng or 
to any ottonr proponed or adopted

clttaen tros 
a. to 1

rpotteyT
I of the fact that mllUona 

icana firmly believe that 
Wheder-Ltodbergh efforto Ue 

^atralght to the dlreetloa of treaaon, 
the only poUoe action taken any- 
arhere with reference to them baa 
been to protect th—  people from 
— atover Vloleaee they may invite.
Mo attempt, direct or indirect, haa 
bean amde to musala them. They 
have bean. aU along, and atai are, 
at eomplete liberty to identify 
their blologleal claantfication by 
braylag aa long and aa loudly aa 
they pie— .

Xh devaatatlngly replying to the 
untruthful a— rtiona 

at tha appeaaera, the leadera of 
Wno America are not auppreaaing 
the pariflafg freedom of apeech— 
they are. merely exercialng tha 
aama right of free apeech in mak
ing aaawar.

Hitler dote not do that He 
UMkea po verbal reply to' any crlti- 
elam of bla pteoeedihga from with- 
to Germany or any German occû  
pied country. He '‘baa the critic 
■BBurdared or thrown into a epneen' 
tratton camp. There ta no mur- 
detoua Geetapo and no eoncentra- 
tton aaate ter bbatructlonlata ot 
the aation'a poUcica in thla coun
try. Wheeler or Undbergh can 
any whatever they want, and yet 
w ^  in liberty and aafety.

And ao, we aubmlt can Mr. 
lekea-or Mr. |Kboaevdt rightfully 
any wbateverltbey want to aay 
about what Wheeler or Undbergh 
aaya. \

However, it  — ma that there 
an  a few pe<^e who have the 
cuitooa -notion that the conatiUi- 
ttenal guarantee of tree apeech ex- 
tenda only to tboee who are 
agalnat the government—that gov- 
anunant and government aupport- 

^aaa are excluded from it. that no 
w what outragaouB thinge 
be aaaerted by the crttica, no 

I aaust dwot back at the fireta 
tha aianrter barrage, 
to theae Wheeler findhtrgh 

who ara making ao much 
about denial of the tight of 
— eeh are ooevietod out of 
own mootha of not batlaviag 
w apeich at all meept t—  

In aupport of tha cauaa

•' Probably more people have been 
concerned for a greater length of 
time over the quexUon of what 
proportion ot the Britlah forcea 
wen aucceaMuny evnouatad from 
Greece then over any other recent 
problem of the war. No state
ment in answer to the question 
has ever been glve^by thp Lon
don authorities. Nor has anything 
Informatln come from any other 
public source.

Berlin's a— rUons an  aa con
tradictory at they an prtpostei^ 
oua The Germans, according to 
their own news storiea won a atu- 
pendous victory in the hills of 
Greece Over forces which they had 
long beten described as having 
fied to their ships and token it on 
the lam out of the country. They 
have sunk. In Greek porta and 
leaving it, aoeordlng to other 
Ooebbels tales, some three or four 
times aa many British tranaporta 
and supply ahlpa M  tha Britlah Bx- 
padlUonary Foroa oould poasibly 
bava used—mon tonnage, Indeed, 
ttisw then has ever been in the en- 
tln  eastern Mediterranean, 
nothing la to be learned from 
toning to the German atories.

But then an  in thU raiintry a 
number of persona expwUy quali
fied to read between J—  lines of 
such censored nawa/4s does come* 
out of'Burope, who have'acc—  to 
special dlptomwc and military 
sources of In^dmnatioB i|pt gener
ally a v a ils ^  and who —  able to 

nlated fact from fic
tion aqd to cast up probable bel- 

Moat of them are agreed, 
that all Indications ara that 

bulk of the main British force 
wid a very considerable number of 
Greek troops, together with a good 
deal of equipment, have been able 
to reach the Island of Crete, and 
that soma units hava tven alraady 
nturnad to Alexandria. It  ta al 
m highly prohabta that tha Ger
mans failed to captun mon than 
a small part of the heroic rear
guard w h l^ covered the geneni 
evacuation and that moat of these 
Boldien have made good their es
cape by aea.

A t all events, even the Germans 
hava stoppad talking about’i  the 
“second Dimkirk" which eo many 
unthinking headline writen in thia 
country thought was bring expsrl- 
sneed.

Uni—  then should ba subse
quent and imexpected contradlo- 
tory Information, it aeema fairly 
safe to write off the evacuation of 
Greece as menly a defeat for the 
British, from which they hava re
tired in good order—find probably 
with personnel loasea inoompara- 
bly smaller than they sustained In 
a single day on several occasions 
of tho firat World War.

al RepubUcan Oub, m ay'or may 
not ba ths peraaa among tha 180,- 
000,000 IniMviduals of tho Aniarl- 
ean popuUtloa bast cquippad to 
lead this nation through Its pres
ent threatening period, but N  riie 
doesn’t believe she la It U not easy 
to aeoount for some of her consid
ered eptnlone. She deUvered a 
prepki^ addr—  in New Tork a 
ooupla pf days Ago i^ which aha 
denounce tha present admlxiiatra- 
tion and pArtlcutariy President 
Ro— vrit,_who, riie aafisttod, la 
“a^ lu to ly  Afraid to A— rt bU 
leadership.’*

Ono might conclude from this 
that Mrs. Caraway was of tha 
opinion that aoma otbsr man would 
do better In the Prerident’o place, 
but\toe lady quickly embthered 
that wncluBion herself by declar
ing thaVstoe British prime minis
ter, Wlnstite ChurchUl, “ is tha 
only man in tha world today who 
isn’t afraid to tril tha truth."

So, alnce Mr, Churchill la' 
scarcely available aa leader of the 
American people, and since with 
one fell swoop Mrs. Caraway has 
thus eliminated alt the men of 
America, it would seem clear that 
if anybody ia going to make a 
succ—  of Am eric^ leadership it 
will hava to ba a-wroman. And, if 
a woman, wbfit other member of

Man About Manhattan
By GeoiV* TBoker

J
New Tork_A croee eectlon of#Friday night audiences Inugh loog-

that sex c o ^  possibly ba ao well 
fitted aa tM  one who knows what 
tha man/—  afraid of, and Scorns 
them ItT

Mrs. Caraway it is proof 
Uva of Uttar, fiaceld weakn—  

id Inadequacy that Mr. Roosevelt 
la “afraid to come out and tell the 
truth—afraid to say to labor, ‘Tou 
have got to go to work,' afraid to 
say to industry, Tou have got' to 
produce.’ "

Why Mrs. Caraway didn’t speak 
up last year and tell us she was 
not afrai<r to assume the nation’s 
leadership we can’t Imagine. Un
fortunately It isn’t easy to see how 
it can ba arranged to let the lady 
run the country during thia crisis, 
now that Mr. Rootovelt haa three 
and a half more years to go.

Courage such as aha tdeall—  is 
a great thing—if you also know 
what you are talking about.

the laity haa decided that a ham 
and an acre of land on a Virginia 
billsldk ahouM reward Bthel Bar
rymore for her performance In 
“The Com Is Green” thU season. 
Mrs. Roosevelt is coming down 
from Washington to make the 
preeentAtlon et the Aator on May 
19, and Mlae Barrymore has de
cided the ham will come in handy 
for midnight lunches and unaa- 
pectad guests who drop in on her 
at vagiie hours. She hasn’t made 
up her mind Just what she will do 
with tha land grant.

I f  you ara puxsled as to why a 
ham and an acre are designated 
as a gift to a Broadway actr— , It 
should DO remembered that thia is 
the award of the Barter theater at 
Abingdon, Va., where money la 
never used, and where the actors 
work for bacon, com pone, and 
similar victuals. Elach season it 
sends its oompoalta "board of In- 
^»«Stlon’* into the'̂  New ,York the
ater to select a performance deem
ed most worthy.

Thia year’s "board" consisted of 
two preachers; two phyalclans, 
two firat nlghters, two habitual 
balcony sitters, and two students. 
A fter closely examining the Broad
way scene it decided in Mlaa Bar
rymore’s favor, and now she not 
only will have a ham and an acre 
but tlw privilege of naming two 
d— rraig young players who will 
bfc given a eemaon’a employment at 
the Barter \ theater. Last eeason 
the award teent to Dorothy Stlck- 
ney, of “Life'W ith  Father." and 
the year before to,Uiurette Taylor 
of “Outwart Bound."

er over their comedy, "Ataenlc and 
Old Lace,” than any other. Held up 
by prolonged laughter, the Friday 
evening pmormanee ia Invariably 
15 or20 minutes overtlma. Tha 
property man for "Arsenic" aleo 
complatea that bla labors are mul- 
Upllad by the Friday performance. 
lUa Job la to tighten tha saats at 
tha Fulton thaater, wrenebad loose 
by ouatomera while laughir.g at the 
antica of Boris Karloff and AUyn 
Joalyn.,

Washington
Daybook

By dack SttnasM

Ru— 11 Crouse and Howard 
Lindsay would Ilka to imow why

Chief Enemy
Diseases o f  Digestive 

System Lead AD
Others In Army. /

State’s Liq u o r Law s M ay 
(Undergo Sevdrat Changes

SUte CapitoL Hartford. April. 
30.— —Connecticut'a liquor laws 
may undergo aeveral changes be
fore the leglalativa aetudon ends

Techtdeally, Katherine Cornell 
ia right whan aha aaya she doea 
not like to be called an actress. 
Aa the b—  of her own produc- 
tlona, she pref—  to be known as 
an actor-manager. This la another 
dt thoee grammatical Inatances 
where the masculine always em 
braces the feminine.

Two proud fathers ot a kind are 
Ernest Truex and Sinclair Lewis. 
Their sons are both. In the army.
.. . .They wanted Mrs. Emlyn WU- 
llams to accept another of those 
"best play" awards., but she was 
already on her way to Join her 
husband, by clippar, in England. 
WUUams U the author of "The 
Com Is Oraen," but at the moment 
be la helping Mr. Churchill fight a 
war. Tha two Williams children 
remain on Robert Montgomery’s 
farm at Brewster, N. T.

Aa for Mr. Montgoinery himself, 
the news ia that he will come to 
New York for sure in the fall and 
make «  beUted Mpearanca on a 
Broadway atago. "nie drama prob
ably will be produced and direct
ed by Elliott Nugent It  isn’t gen
erally known, but Montgomery 
had a stake in Nugent’s successful 
“The Male Animal" last season.

000, you'll find never an Inebriate 
or typical conventioneer among 
them. Besides that they provide 
one of the seeaon’a most stirring 
apectaclas. .

They are the delegates to the 
muai parade of echool safety pa

trols. Whan th—  16.000 Junior 
traffic policeman in their natty 
little White Sam Browne belts 
and headed by the U. S. Navy 
Band go swinging up ConaUtu- 
tion avenua, it’s the kind of a p^  
rade I  like. It ’a a big favorite with 
tha net of Washington, too, for 
although a parade here is pretty 
trite stuff, this one drawn a good 
gallery.

to axarctee any 
« •  tha appeasers aad

Mwt thato an  plenty 
m  aad taototioulats who, 
gg. peteBe ertti-

' thfi'fifEtes. a n  demanding 
og eteap ‘ coma-

V

Regrettable
New .England has been and ta 

dafinttriy proud of its — antially 
New England Division, tha iSd, 
now'in tha training aarvtca of the 
nation. It will derive no satiafap- 
tiwt at all from the dlscloeun that 
the dlvlalon haa ben dipping •its 
fingera diq;>roportionatMy deep in
to the natlont defense funds 
through the promotion 'of large 
numbera of private eoldlers to be 
corporals, sergeant and special
ists to an extent Snot JusUfiM by 
the sixe of the dlvlslon’B personnel.

Now, 1̂  ta stated, the command
er of the Third Army, of which ,the 
43d is a component, has ordered 
the canoeUation of the unautbor- 
ixed part at th—  promotions and 
not only will the temporary bene- 
fielartea of the elevations be rt- 
tumed to the pay status from 
which they were raiaed but, wbat 
ia more aerioua, it ia believed they 
will be required to reimburse the 
Army's excheqiM through deduc- 
tiona from what pay they do re
ceive hereafter!

Thia ta an extremely unfortunate 
attuatloci, bad for the dlvlaloa’B 
morale. The enlisted or drafted 
pereonnri of the dlvlalon ia, of 
courae, wholly Innocent of -any 
wrong doing in this buaineaa. It 
there la any poaalbla way of legal 
ty avoiding tha recapture of the 
overpay from th—  men it would 
seem that It ought to be done.

Aa to whatever action may be 
directed toward tba officer or offi- 
cars napooaible for thia affair, 
that ia uother matter. New Eng
land people will eertninly not like 
having tbair own particular dtvi- 
ahm pointad out aa an overamart 
grahbar of defense money.

Washington—As I  writs this, 
there are th—  big national con
ventions going on in Washington. 
It’s also cherry blossom time, 
which is probably the year’s big
gest boom time in tourist trade. 
Add all th—  to defense crowding, 
and the restUt for the home folks 
ia awful.

Th—  scowls the senators are 
wearing and the short tempers 
they bring to the Capitol betray 
that not even they can get a taxi 
when they want one. The only va
cant rooms in town are in the 
White House.

The board of. trade, the hotel 
men, the merchants and some pri
vate citlaena who are getting $6 to 
fill a day for single rooms with 
extra cota are beaming. The — t 
of us are Just bucking the crowds 
and perspiring and hoping it won’t 
bo tlte ■ame next week.

Thia brings up a point Barring 
only Naw York and

H EALTH  A N D  DIET  
AD VICE

PuaMhad by tbe MoOoy 
Haalth Bervlea

Address ooramunlcationa to Tkr 
BSatU Sarvtoe 

HsraM, Attoirtion MeOoy

flkn tightly and cook ovar a slow 
fire for fifteen minutea without 
the addition o f more water. The 
teolsture which clings to the let
tuce will be sufficient if the fire 
la kept low. Serve vjith butter. 
Thia recipe la a favorite among 
tbe French and I am sure you will 
enjoy i t

TraI]L-B|de Experiment

Garden Qty, Kaa. (ff>—One hun
dred primary school students paid 
a laboratory fee of seven cents 
aacb. • The experiment? A  eeven 
mile train ride .to Holcomb.

Buffalo, N. T., April 30—W V- 
The "battle of the stomach” 
fera modem military medietnfi its 
biggest enemy, the New ;^ork 
State Medical Society was |î d to
day. ' 7

During maneuvers of tm  First 
Army in northern New York in 
1930 and 1940, said Dr./John L. 
Kantor, Naw York, "dlfioa—  of 
the digestive aystem led all other 
medical conditiona admitted to the 
first evacuation hoapltel serving 
these troops."

In 1939, he Informed the society 
in a prepared addraas, "alimen
tary diaea—  constituted about 
one-third of all mrdical cases, 
whereas in 1940, te^y constituted 
three-flfthe."

Dr. Kantor declared there is no 
reason to believq gastro-lnteetlnal 
problems "w ill not loom largo In 
our mobilisation effort no mntter 
whether this will be conaantmated 
in our own country or on foreign 
soil.” • /

Biggest Medical Problem 
Recent British experience, he 

explained, ^ovrs "indigestion ap
peared to pt— nt the l^igtest medi
cal problerh among the,sick Inva
lided back to England from the 
British Bxpe^Uonary' Force in 
France."

Dr. I^ t o r  a— rted that “ from 
present indications it — ms quite 

(ssible that this experience 
e British may well forecast our 

own Situation and that among 
other forms of preparedn—  
this/regard we should not neglect 
the continued development and 
maintenance of a strong — tion of 
gastroenterology within the Med
ical Department of our Army."

a

Goea to Reocne ot Robin

Rochester. Ind,— (P> —Every
thing was operating smoothly on 
the Nickel PUto Rail— d, bjrt 
Towennftii Ora L. Mo#h6r kept 
alert. It  was well '-s did. He spot
ted an Impending tragedy. Hurry
ing down the atepa of hla tower, 
Mosher grabbed a ladder and freed 
a robin—entangled with a tele
graph wire by a string it was car
rying to its nest.

8T'

from orders suspending or revok
ing a permit

W oiM  Bar Aliena 
4. After July L  IM l, no new 

permit shall be iaeued to a per- 
but, If the Judiciary Committee’s son who is not an elector of the 
recommendations sure followed, 
none of them will affect the retaU 
customer, the man who walks up 
to the bar and aayn "Otmma n 
baar."

The committee, clearing its slats 
of nearly all tha propose liquor 
lavv amendmanta in an axecutlve 
aesslon yaatarday, rajactad all aug- 
gastlofia to extand or reduca tha 
iioura of aala, to limit tha number 
of permits to some population ratio 
or to changa the law governing 
local option.

The committee held for further 
consideration n proposal to gtva 
the State Liquor Control Commia- 
alon greater discretionary powers.

Would Dl— nmge Credit 
One amendment vwwed favora

bly would discourage barkeepers 
from passing out drinks "on the 
cuff." , *

It  provides that no VivU action 
can be brought to tha stats courts 
Involving a debt for liquor unloas 
all partlea to tho euit are permit
tees.

This would mean that a tavern

■tate. Thia waa designed to pre
vent aliens from holding permits. 
Previous attempts at such prohi
bition could not be carried out be
cause they conflicted with intor- 
natlonal troatiee.

6. AppUcationa for renewals of 
rmita need not be advertised as 
requirfid at present.

, 9. Beer may be sold only in bar
rels or in containers holding 13 
or 32 ounces. This waa destgnad to 
make false bottom containers il
legal and also in anticipation of 
hii^er Federal taxes on beer 
whlclkmight make large breweries 
reduce the siae of their bottioe, a 
move smaller br|weriea with a 
heavy investm ent^ bottlei would 
find it dlHlcult to meet.

L e a s in g  P r i s o n e m  
R u le d  L e g a l S t i l l

owner, for example, could not sue 
a non-paying customer to whom hfi 
hi^ extend i credit although the 
tavern keeper himself would be 
fully liable for his own debta to 
peraona from whom ho bought li
quor. The amendment was design
ed to prevent rituations where per
sons are permitted, or encouraged, 
to go into debt for^liquor.

Other Changes Favored
Six other amendments givsn a 

favorable report provided that:
1. Brewerfea shipping beer into 

Connecticut must regioter with the 
Liquor Control Commission and 
pay a foa aqual to that imposed by 
their state on browerlea. shipping 
there. Thia was designed In re
taliation against states chargiiig 
high f—  on beer imported from 
Connecticut breweries.

2. Persona appealing to tho 
courts from decisions of the Liq
uor Control Commission may pre- 
sant evidence that had been pre
sented before the conuniasion. A t 
present courts can pass only on 
the actions of the commioaion.

3. Appeals taken from commlo- 
alon rulings mads because a w r 
mittee had been convicted of a la’ 
violation would not act aa a ofay

Baton Rouge, La., April 30.—(ff) 
—Leasing out of Pariah (county) 
prisoners aa laborers to tha high
est bidder, when they are unable 
to pay fines or court coats, still Is 
legal in Louisiana. - 

The attorney general's offlca, re
plying to a aherUra query, said the 
authority Ues In an 1908 logtela- 
tive act still in fo— .

The law provides that JioUcs’ 
Juries (county commiasloners) can 
fix the wages at not losa than |0 a 
month.

S ta te  F ir m s  G e t 
A rm y  C o n tra c ts

Washington, April 30—(AT— The 
Army announced award of tho fol
lowing contracts:

Tho N. D. Masselll Corp., Bloom
field, Ck>nn., eitekvatkm and f r y 
ing at Wlndeoa^ Locks airfield, 
Conn., 888,607;

Benrua Watch Co., Waterbury, 
lever weights, 81,750;

cniase Brass and Ck>^r Co.. 
.Waterbury, rod brass, 139,628;

Mattatudi Manufacturing Co.̂  
Waterlnnry, screw eyes,. 82,70te

Chicago,
Washington is fast becomingtha 
graatast convention city in the
country

Without a singla stats omiven- 
tlon, since it has no stats, Wash
ington had 308 oonvantlons last 
yaar, with nearly 88,000 dalagatea 
and goodness knows how many 
relatives and friands of delagataa. 
They are going to beat that mark 
la IM l and by 1943. With tha new 
armory completed to give space 
for bigger conventions and tho 
city’s new and largest hotel ready 
for the howling mobs, the town 
will enter an era of conventionltia 
that will make the heyday of A t
lantic City a forgotten age.

A Hotel *For Oouveattoas’
An indication of what tbe na-

Let tm Rave Lettaoe
Lettuce is oaa at the plants 

which w c" haa used tha longest; 
tor exampla, it la r aported to hava 
been prised by members of the 
royal family of Persia more than 
two thousand years ago. Certain
ly, today, it is our nmat popular 
salad plant. Inasmuch aa lettuce 
to such a favorite that it com
mands a ready market, it has been 
found profitable to raise lettuce all 
during the year, ahipping it long 
disumcea from districts where tbe 
choice head lattuca to grown, to 
city markata.

‘Tha type of lettuce most valued 
by tho housewife to that type.hav- 
ii^  a finn, solid, closely packed 
heed which somewhat resembles a 
baad of cabbage. RonuOne lettuce 
ia an antiraly different tyi>e, con
sulting of leavaa which are loosely 
bunched together, which are curl- i 
tor and which have a thick rib in I 
the center. Whether you prefer 
tbe head type or the t j ^  which ' 
does not form a head, you will 
want the lettuce for your aalad to 
ba frash snough to b# crUp. Whan 
this to proparty cleaned, you'ttieB 
have one ot the most widely used 
baslo ingredients for a salad.

Thoofi salads using lettuce In 
obmbiiiatioa with other vege
tables. provide a pleasant way of 
aatt^  thosa foods which are rec- 
ognlaed aa "belBg good for you.'.* 
'A s  lattuca will provide vitamins 
A, B and D together with calcium, 
phospboroua iron. The cellu- 
looe, or indigestible fiber of lettuce 
will provide a soft form of bulk, 
valuable as an inteetinal remila- 
tor. It to tbe bulk content of let
tuce which helps to prevent elug-

In tune with June
Watkins special prices on finely styled 

quality made furniture are as exciting 

as a wedding invitation I *

Two o f these end
tables ara Includad.

tional capital to coming to aa a
concixva center Is that after aur- Due to the alkaline reaction orconclave center is that after our- , - - . . ,  j , ,
veylng the situation, the Sutler
hotel people atarted breaking *^•‘1 beneficlM for those who have 
ground for a thoueand-roomer. It been 
la, board of trada ofnciala say
proudly, the only hotel in th* tl»« Those who are troubled
world designed princlpaUy for Mrith flatolence wmeUmM 
handling big coaventigna. Its big.- that lettuce to better avoided, hut 
geat convention asset will be »1 the aveta*»,P***o® to *®®d health 
ballroofn that will ooat 8,000— wlU d^weU to use lettuce aa a 
only 1,000 leas than Constitutloo aalad ffigeUbla ony  a toy.
Hall, which beloqga to the Daugfa-1 Tito ancients ^vtoed lattuce for 
tors of tha American Revolution | those suffering from oloepleaniM

and there to probably some basto 
for thrir belief that eating a htod 
of lettuce before going to bed will 
induce a pleasant drowalneas. In- 
aamuch aa a small quantity of lat 
tuoa will hava no hypnotic affect, 

trith the ordi 
be diaregarded 

from thos standpoint of making 
you alaapy. However, if a large 
supply o f lettuce to taken by ttaetf, 
tha hypnotic effect may manlfect 
Itoelf la a drowstooas Shortly af 
tar tha lattuca maaL 

DoattoU often advtos that a half 
hoad of lettuce be added, to the 
daUy diet for the purpose of help
ing to prevent tooth decay. A l
though lettuce may be ri^ tfu lly  
conaltorod as a value, both fqr 
strong toath aad for good haalth. 
I  Buggent that taatoad at uaiag lat
tuce alone, you vary your meals 

it w lu  other

A living room of 
sp e cia lly  p riced

UsuaUy 1226.90

7 pieces

sl 89
All the major idecea you’ll need for your living room.. .ensembM 
from our regular stock in order to illuatrate how little it cooto 
to own Watkins Dacorator-Selected Furniture! Choice of 10 plain 
colors on tho two pleoe group. Tap '  ‘ 
chair. Two 18th Century end tabh 
dale desk has leather paneUad top.

~71ntoor chaliconatruction of the WL
V
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Wm Buy First 
Defense Bond

Roosevelt Officially to 
Open Treasury’s Sav
ings Campaign.

Waahlngton, April SO.—(ff) 
President Roosevelt will buy the 
the first bond and officially open 
the Treasury’s multi-billion dollar 
defense savings campaign to'̂ lSht.

Tbe ceremony will be presented 
over all the major radio networks 
at 9:30 p. m. (eat), with Secretary 
of the Treasufy Morgenthau and 
Postmaster General Walker par
ticipating.

Tbe new aavinga stamps and 
bonds will go on public sale tomor
row morning at most post offices, 
banks and other places. Tbe list of 
defense savings securities Includes 
stamps in denominations from 10 
^enta to 85; one series of baby 

nds almost identical with exist- 
'ing bonds of this type in denomina
tions from 825 to 81.000; and two 
series of larger bonds in denoml- 
na.tlons from 8100 to 810,000.

Principal Objeertive 
The program has these principal 

objectives, treasury officials said 
"(1 ) To raise money for national 
defense, (2) to prevent Inflation by 
borrowing the defense money from 
aa mamy Americans as posqible 
and by encouraging Americans to 
put their money into aavinga bonds 
instead lOf spending it on non-es- 
sentials.land (3) to provide Ameri
can citizens with a "financial cush
ion" which will break the shock of 
hard Jimes that may come when 
the country changes back to nor
mal economy from the present 
war-aid setup."

Return of Bid
CotUy Than Pamphlet

Philadelphia, April S0.̂ -(/P) 
—"Request for Qwtation— ' 
Thia is not an Order,” read th4 
heading of a 71-page document 
reaching the University of 
Pennsylvania Tax Institute 
from another state’s purchas
ing bureau.

Director Dr. Mabel L. Walk
er read ^through to the 59tb 
page of the official looking 
form before she understood it 
waa a requut to quote the 
price of one pamphlet. The 
price was 25 cent».'''*It"would- 
have cost 30 cents to return 
the bulky document aa re
quested, with a bid written in.

‘B a t t le ’ S u rp r is e s  
C iv ilia n s  a n d  Cow s

To Pay Double 
Income Taxes

Canadians in Low  Brack
ets Face Most Dras
tic Measures.

tions are 8700 for alagle and 8L3SO 
tor married persons.

Tba national defense tax «rlU be 
five per cent for persona who pre
viously paid two and seven Mr 
cent for toooe who paid three. ’Die 
inctease will become effective 
Julj 1.

Government figures showed a

A Barban Priatdia
Mn. H f«ry R  Caraway, forner 

o f the WoBMafa NaUott-

and isn’t available for Juat every 
kind of shindig that comes along.

Tho reasons for tho rigs of 
Washington as an annual confab 
center are various. In the first 
plai^ thara isn’t any difficulty, 
figuring out those entartalnment I the lettuce taken 
programa, for if there to any ciW I mmy
in the world that.has siffhtii, this 
is it. Tou can got everything from 
en FBI tour to a day in pongrsaa, 
and free vrithout even gTatto.

Then, too, this to probabtv the 
nation’a center of good, bad aad 
indifferent pubtio speaking. And 
although oome of the better once 
eone pretty high, there are a lot 
wl|o can be bad for tbe asking.

The third important reason ia 
that aaaoctottena or buainaaa 
groups with aa axe to grind can’t 
p o s ^ y  do batter than to go 
where the grindstone is. Some 
very effective lobbying has beenlby combining 
dene by roaoluttog and demanding I vegetalflaa. 
right undor tbs nosoe ot Oongreaa. I Here is a racipa using cooked

letbMe, ter you to try: Place a 
baad of waabed Jattaoa to a pea. 

My favotito o f all tbe coavan-1 stem end down. Cover tbe bottom 
ma Is one coming up to May. lo f paa with water, gaparato toavea 

They.dqat aMi aaytHng. Spaecfa-la t top to form a cavity. Fill this
to e8 a mHitr” ” * Aad at-iw ith a oup of namad graaa pees i| 

IS,- lead edd e B «e  eelt. OovW tfef l|

e

Separate P r ic ^

Two Piece Group .. .198.00
lying Chair.......... 29.75
(2) End Tables, each 7.95
Flat Top Desk........ 89.75
Windsor Chair....... 5.95

BUDGET TERMS
On the W-B Budget Plan you can extend 
peymente on your now furniture up to a 
year's time. ‘There’s only a nominal carry
ing charge for thia aarvlce. Consult our 
Budget Butmu.

I f  you prefer to shop outside 
of reginar etore hours. Phone 
Manchester 5171 ter a ope- 

rcial 'avening appointmenL 
Open Tuisdaya aad Thure- 
d ^ 'u n tfl 9 P. M. Ctoead 
Wadaasdays at 12, Noon.

1W A T K I N S
B R O T H E R S ;  I N C

of/AANGHESTER

Camp Blanding, Fla., April 30— 
—VP)—Startled clvlllana took to 
the woods and half a dozen cows 
Jumped farm fences when between 
,000 and 4,000 infantrymen be

gan a surprise battle with blank 
ammunition near here yesterday.

Bach of four 31st Division regi
ments was supported by a simu
lated battalion of field artillery.

There was general confusion ex
cept in the soldiers’ ranks. After 

while, the civilians came out of 
oak thickets, but the cows re
mained out of sight.

N o F o r e ig n  W a r 
G ro u p  D isb a n d s

New York, April SO—(/Pi—^Wlth 
the statement “its purposes have 
been served," the No Foreign War 
Committee has been disbanded.

Dissolutim of thia youngest 
and at times stormiest of three 
nation-wide propaganda groups 
formed last year to provoke dis
cussion of war and dMehse issues 
was announced yesterday by its 
chairman, Verne Marshall, for
mer editor of The Cedar Rapids 
(Iowa) Gazette.

In his valedictory, Marshall ad 
vised persons interested in keep
ing the United States from in 
vmvement in foreign wars to "as
sociate themselves with organizs' 
tions such- as the America First 
Committee."

The third group, which -Mar
shall’s committee bitterly opposed, 
to the Committee to Defend Amer
ica by Aiding the Allies.

FIsbennaa Oatebea Turtle

Everglades, Fla., April 80—VP)— 
C. B. Adams of Miami Beach, fish
ing for tarpon with mullet as bait, 
felt a terrific tug on his line. 
A fter a two-hour battle he boated 
his catch—a 350-poimd loggerhead 
turtle.

single person earning 83,000 a 
year would pay 8032.50 combined 
Income ahd defenao taxes.

Auto Salea TaxM Bataed 
Automobile salea taxes were 

raiaed from 20 to 25 per cent on 
values up to 8900.

Other Imposts listed by the 
finance minister were: A  22 per

cent excess proflta tax, corpora- 
tim taxes to start at 40 per cent, 
20 par cant tax on motion picture 
admlasionB and five per cent on 
race trMk wagers, 10 per cent on 
 ̂railroaq,'airplane and bus tickets, 
new Inheritance levlee, 25 per cent 
on coemetics, a 10 per oent In- 

I crease on long distance telephone

tolls, 16 percent on playing earda, 
higher levlea on Intertet and dlvl- 
denda payable outside Canada and 
a on# cent a pound Increase In the 
sugar tax.

Inereasea HM Margin

Pana, Hi.—VP)—Harry Stanton,

PAGE’
0

a Republican, probably 
a tenure rectod la tbe ai 
when be begins hla 17tb tom  ab' : 
city clerk. Wnce hla first alaettaB? 
In 1907 by 228 votes ba ba* .to» 
creased bis marato at every tod- 
loUng. The last ttaN he w m  tar 
1,018. From 1918 to 1985. De: 
crate put up no oppoatUon.

Seventeen per cent at tbe world’s 
tin cornea from BoUva.

ettawa, April 30—(JP)—Cana
dians in the lower income brack
ets will pay, beginning today, 
more than double Income taxea in 
tbe most drastic and far-reaching 
tax program ever :propoaed in the 
Dominira.-r'

lu his budget message to tbe 
House of Commons yesterday. 
Finance Minister J. L. Hsley ask
ed thpt tbe provincec turn over 
the fields of income and corpora
tion taxation to the Dominion t9t 
the duration of the war.

The new tax schedule went into 
effect today, although some of its 
sections may yet be debated pend
ing the necessary final approval 
by thb House of Commons, which 
aidne holds the power to tax.

Ilsley estimated that increased 
and new taxes would produce an 
additional 8300.000,000 revenue 
during the next fiscal year.

To Borrow 81,250,000,000
A sum of about 81.360,000,000 

will fiave to be borrowed from the 
people, he said, to cover an antici
pated internal deficit and to coyer 
Britain’s adverse balance with 
Canada.

The personal income tax rates, 
effective today will start at 15 
percent for the first taxable 81.000 
and Increase by five per cent for 
each additional 81,000. Elxemp-

TDo Qooo

Tb hiss/

^ 0  SrScvisi M ' ^  n ,
MARRAOAMSCTT BREWIRO COMPART • CRARSTOR • RHODE ISLARO

Emm HOUSE PAINT
ffeops W HITE Mosses WHITER

a v i s  TOOK HOM l
lA S m O  BIAUTY
From tb « Du Pont "W onder- 
world o f Chemistry”  comes a 
new house paint that staru 
whiter ̂ and stajrs whiter. It 
forms a tough, durable film 
which protects the surfiace 
from  rust, rot and decay. Costs 
no more dum other good 
paints. Available glto in a 
w ide range o f beautiful colors.

G iv es Y oarF laon  
L A STIN G  W E A R I

F L O O R  A  D E C K  
E N A M E L
For all kinds o f 
floors— indoors 
o r  ou t. D r ie s  

$1.09 Q t. quickly.

STARTS WHITIR 
STAYS W H IT IR

$ 2 - 8 5
•"GalteR

In 5 GaL Lots

ONE-COAT MAGIC for walls, 
furniture and woodwork. . .

WP DUCO
DUCO It the w iAR M ay tnamri 
y6u can boy! It shows ao hmsh 
marks .1. givM a spadding, tito’ 
lika stuteca that’s 9 Q c

Platassy to hasp dean;

THC EA SIEtT-TO -U SE ENAM EL

Dsnbh BeastV
for KHdan W db soil 
Woodwork

INTERIOR GLOSS
Beautifnl colors 
that 'at* assy to 
keep doaa. Fine 
for Irftchoni aad
**•*•“ **“^$1.08 Qt.

SUt*ER-CLEAR 
VARNISHSiJUUlli

A  new floor finish that is 
remarkably clear. Tested and 
proved tor dorable beauty;

Protects. .  i end 
enhenoea bcaizty 
o f w ood- 1 1 ^ 0  
work,too. Q t,

JOHNSON PAINT CO.

WIN
Hm  appliaffM  y o i iNiy

You must purchaio your Gas 
Applianca bafora May 3 Ip 
ba aligibla for tho Limoritk 
Conlotf in which Hio appli* 
anca you purchaeo k  tho 
hrixo you "shoot for." Don't 
miss this contasf you may 
gat your gas applianca witĥ  
out cost.

is your last ebanoe, . .
for

S P E C I A L  SPRING OFFERS 

AUtOIIIATIC GAS EQUIPMENT

C  D O W N  it all you hava to pay for an automatic gat appliance 
if  you buy this wook.

MONTHS TO PAY Thoa# tpoclal forms apply #0 all appli-
ancaa axcapt automatic water -haatan, on which 5-yoar forma
•pphr*

V

DE LUXE SPECIAL 8AS REFRiaERATOD

/

J

P Ten-year fuarenfee on entire 
freexing aysteni.

P Stay silent, last longer; continued* 
low operating coat.

P 4-pioco sot of covarod rafrigor- 
star dithoa included.

P Liboral allowanco for old icobex 
er mechanical rofrigarator.

j  with eld mechankel 
'refrigereter (6  cu. ft. alee) 6.5 eu. 
ft. sixe— $139 with old mMhanical 
refrigerator.

SIX 0UTSTANDIN8 8AS RAN8E VALUES

, p Fepuler 1941 models (in
cluding Kitchen Heating 

Type.)

p Ivory range hat ALL the 
major imprevemonte In 
modem cooking.

\ '
P Savings o f mere then $ M  

en each featured model.

P Priced at lew at

with ^yeur eld 
range.

SfEDIAL WATER HEATIN8DFFER
■

P PuUy autemetic equipment— nothing to de 
but enje/ its use.

P Monel Tanks guaranteed till 1961.

P 60-day FR U  TR IAL before you purchase.

p  $10 allowance for old water heater (en 30 
gallon end lergor sixos).

P . 5 yoarx to pay— ae IHHe as 5Sd •  week.

SPRINfi NDUSE NEATIN8 DPPORTUNITY

P Automatic equipment makes ^ r  preseot 
heating plant automatic.

p  No fuel to order er stare— budgeted foal 
payments.

P Free estimate to prove you cm afford to 
boat with gas.

p IceoO burner with autemette centrele . $ 149. 

p Begin lew payments en equipment Sopt. 1.

/

699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854 BfANCHESTER

DU PONT PAINTS
It’s GAS for j lla n e lie s t e r  D iv is io n

//Vy/y/ / / y ' 'wonder  WC O F  \ R Y



Screw 
eEnded

Employes Due to 
to Jobs «»  

lljpeemenl Accepted.
] «n r  BrtUta. April *80 - < « — 

^ t 4tia- cmpIoyM of th* Oorbln 
IMvlrioa of The Americmn 
«  OorporeUon, Idlh' rince 

„  wma celled at the plant 
, St, were due hack on their 
today under the tertna of an 

ijiMnt accepted last nt(ht by 
CIO-United Kleclrical, Radio 

.p . Machine Workers, 
f  Thelr demands for a week’s va-

loaUon yith pay and for the traa^ 
BMBt of pleca worit matters ac- 
oordtnt to “ frievance procedure 
were met by the company which 
also granted a live per cent w ^  
Increase. TTie strikers had asked 
a 10 per cent raise.

Company and union officials ne
gotiated the agreement Monday 
night, and it was submitted to the 
employes last night.

AppHos « «  All Ptanta 
Union Bxjslness Agent James 

Wilson said it was drat rejected 
by Corbin employes, by a vote of 
800 to 175. That was not consid
ered a clear expression of the will 
of the majority, he said, and so 
the offer was submitted to the em
ployes of all the American Hard
ware plants here and approved by 
about live to one. The agreement 
applies to all the plants.

The union had threatened to call

out the woriiarii atv these other 
plants, nuihbering oiref . 4,000, if 
the Corbin Screw dispute was not 
setUed. ■ > . ■

Will Negottate Pay Rates
The ag^ m en t on piece work 

provides that the company will 
negotiate pay rates in cases where 
the union believes an upward revi
sion la warranted.

Between the liiiit and second 
votes last night; W’ llson and Ous 
Law, a union member, nrere arrest- 

bile arguing with two men 
the hall and. Police Sergt. 

. .  _. _'.Meara said, booked on 
charges o f assault and breach of 
th^ peace. \

Released in'|50 ball, Wilson and 
Lux returned in time for the sec
ond vote. TheK  contended that 
they were trying to^qulet two men 
Intent upon making disturbance 
when they were arrested.

LAix, a ui 
ed Vhlle 
outside t 
P. J. O’J

Aircraft Plant 
Tops Schedule

About 1,300 Engines 
iind 2,000 Propellers 
Produced Monthly. '
East Hsrtford, April 30.—(P)— 

Eugene E. Wilson, president of ths 
Unitsd Aircraft Corporation, aays 
his company is more than meeting 
the "impossible schedule'* of deliv
eries given it.

Each month the Pratt A Whit
ney Division is promjcing more 
than a milli/^h horsepower of en> 
gines, mor^ than enough to supply 
the motive power for ail the air

planes bujlt annually In ths Unitsd 
Statsa up to two years ago.

Thia was rtvealed yasterday in a 
report to stockholders of the con
cern which, in its plants here, pro
duces not- only engines but also 
Hamilton standard pitch propel
lers. Both products are used* In 
Army and Navy combat planes.

Wen Ahead of Schedule
About 1,300 engines and 3,000 

propellers are sent to the United 
States and British governments 
each month, the shipments being 
well ahead of schedule.

Shipments for the drat three 
months of this year amounted to 
864,863,136, or 41 per cent of the 
1940 toUl.

Wilson said production might be 
slowed If it' became necessary to 
ration magnesium and nickel. Mag
nesium rationing would affect 
principally the sub-contractors

who fabricats eastings and other 
parts for Uhlted Aircraft.

The net incomb o f the corpora
tion for the first quarter of 1941 
woa 84,806,490, or 8180 ^ r  share, 
compared with 82,380(020, or 89 
cents a share, for the same period 
a year ago.

The directors voted s dividend of 
82 per share, payable June 16 to 
stockholders of record June 2.

Daily Penod o f Concentration
Urged to Aid Defense Effort

Easton* Pa., J^Pril 30—(IP)—A^lieve that this nation stands more 
daily period of concentration by completely united now than ever

Aeeletancb For Burglara

Richmond,. Ind. — (/P) — To foil 
cracksmen;- Herb Meier and Art 
Bode hung a sign reading, "noth
ing Inside,”  on the safe in their 
filling station and listed the com
bination. Somebody broke into the 
place, took 24 cartons o f ciga
rettes, opened the safe and stole a 
83.6 gold watch, which had been 
left there by mistake.

persons throughout the nation as 
a psychological ahot-ln-the arm 
for national defense was advocat
ed today by a college president's
wife. ! The plan provides that adher-

• Slxty seconds each day ahould - enU shall silently mediate at ex- 
be devoted to the silent dedication actly 2:59 p. in. (e.s.t) each day

before, and that thia unity should 
be caught up by the thousands 
daily in a few moments of com
mon prayer, it  shows a corporate 
act of faith."

of our every thought and deed to 
democracy’s crusede,”  said Mrs. 
William Mather Lewis, whose hus
band la head of Lafayette College 
and also Selective Service admin
istrator of Pennsylvania.

" I  am a great believer in the 
value of concentrated mediation 
psychologically," she added. " I  be-

on the problems facing democratic 
nations, particularly those now en
gaged in war with totalitarian 
sUtes.

A  pearl was found In a fossil 
oyster, formed millions of years 
ago, In Coke county, Texas.

I 1̂ '
HURRY! LAST CHANCE TO SAVE DURING

¥

¥
¥  
¥

t7 7 tT *
4  A 4  -KiV k 4  ¥

¥

MfA// GET YOUR SHARE OF THIS BIG WARD WEEK SAVING!

MEN'S ’13.75 SUITS
Sfylad by Brandoni Famous for Quality!

88

PRICE SLASHED ON NEWEST SPRING PRINTS! WARD WEEK ONLY!

« . i\

- ' ■ i ' - '  , 'z 1 7
$3 a M onth— Including Carrying Chorgal

Color stripes I Cluster stripes! Handsome Olen 

pisidsi Rich color-flecked tweeds 1 Crisp gabar
dines I Brandon has them all. In  txpensive-looking 

all-wool fabrics. Itj single or double-breasted mod
els. Enjoy the luxury of a smarter, better-fitting 

•uit this Spring. Save extra in W ards greatest suit 

sale of the season! N o  alteration charge.

SALEI M on's L98 Lighlw olght FoH H a ts .; 1 . 6 8

! SILVANIAS
Buy now! S w o  Extra!

Ward W— k ontyt

The W ard  percales that made thrift hiatory— at this 
outstanding W ard  W eek  saving! Extra wear in every 
inch! For prettier house dresses I For school clothes 
that’ll wear. Silvanias are topa for thrift . . . topa for 
wear . . .  tops for downright good looks! Every yard of 
this assortment is ^ew  for spring . . . gayer and mora 
colorful than ever! A ll tubfasti 36 inches wide.

S a i d  S a v a  2 0 %  o n  lO c C o t to n  B ro o u lc lo lh
Firm ly woven. For everything from shirts to 
kiddies* wear. Colors. W hite. 36 Inches......... .

FOR WARD WE E K O N L Y !
DundmySfyMl W « r »  1.981

Lightweight 
Feit Hats

|«8Meaf Om ^ A4ta 
THIS Iwfafeif

Yes, Sir I Tbey*rs ligbt as s 
brtctal Oet one now (laving 
yourself a pretty penny I) end 
wear it all Suinmerl Orsnd new 
colors, jaunty trims.

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!
Bvry Paffom k N *w f

Salel
1.08 Longies

1««

FO R  WARD W E E K  O N L Y !  ■  REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!

WordWeeVU 
fVke k

Every boy likes these enappy 
pleated etylcel They come in 
colorful new etripee, herring- 
bonec, and checks, /fnd, mother, 
theee fabriee wear like iron I

Awogwaf You Sava

Gigahtte 
Siip Saie

7 8 *JlepeW Pgc 
Skyfeif

What s tale I Rayon crepe cami
sole tope, all bs-ribboned, lacy, 
and embroidered I 3-length pro
portioned etylee in Pmit-of- 
tbe-Loom rayon satin I

Prk9 Sloshoff from $11

Saie! Dress 
Lengths

8 4 L3 ^ u 4 y J .

Proof again that in Ward Wstk 
yon get more-for-yonr-money 
values! Dosens of luxurious 
nsw slnb typs rayons and rld i 
rayon frtpesl 39”.

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!
SALEI M m *8 98c ShkH

Thornewoe'd
t|aaiity

c£alr«
a  Word Weekr 7 7 '
Man alive, here’s value I Doiene 
of imart. new colorfast patteme 
to choose from. Pine-count cot
ton, broadcloths —-99% ehrink- 
probl. Wlltproof collars.

SAVE NOW  IN WARD WEEK!
ZIppunI AAoMsI

Men^s 2.08 
Dress Pants

WARD WEEK VALUE!  SAVE! ■  REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!

lotvost PYk* 
■ Tkk Seweo >

Pleated front drape model — 
looks better, ,fits yon better! 
Long-wearing fabrics in new 
stripes, herringbones, diagonale, 
Ta/on-fasteaed. Savt extral •

B r a n d  n e w  Spring $tyhtl

Compare 50e 
 ̂Curtains • • #

B^NO W , yg O®
SAVE ml... A T t d h

Look—Swisa cottage seta, ahaer 
all-rayon panals, and fancy laca 
panels I Every one made like S9c 
curtaina -eleswherat Buy eev- 
aral pair duriny Ward W e ^ l

Make DrapnrhCf Slip Covertf

Cretonnes-
Friezettes
Sd-Mcb
W U*k$..i

Imagina PA&T-COLOR, ^ 
T IT E  cretonqas in newest dec
orator pattema and colors mi- 
der 35c I And bssvy, firasly 
woven friexettee! Hnrryi Ssvel

S o W I M s n 's   ̂
SSe "S p o o d " 
Sltorlt

18*
Setter, comfort — now lowsr- 

mdl No bunchtw, binding! 
elShsnedBoWei Smiti...iae

S o W IN o w  
15 c  Spring 
DrsM  Socks

Sols I ISe
Gown.Wroppsr
Gsfkvds

m
Reduced 28t i l  Soft,, hesvier 
cotton flannel that keeps baby 
comfy and cold-.frcci Valucil

S o M S a v s l i% l  
Boys* Now 
S p ^  Skiiti

S vp s r-S a U I
S9dDrss(M
Prics-CutI

Here's ...value t Crisp cottonal 
Cool, prettv eheers. A ll tubfast 
with deep heme. 1-6; 7-14.

S a U I ^ S e  * 
V a n  A r d s n  
R a y P n  Po n ilo t

19*

18’ 38'
Lay in a supply mow . . .  cave I Crand In-and-outeral
Newest pattemsi Rayon with 
cotton I Short, rexularl lored. Matching buttons.

Sturdy,
good looking fabrics. Well tai-

Rogulor S5e 
Porcolo 
Aproni ’

‘A ll Pmit-of-the-Loom Apronal 
—and at aOmaabing reduction. 
Bib and coverall etylee.

Wards own tailoreda. . .  famous 
for wear, for fit I Run-reeiitantlj. 
Cellophane wrapped!

S a U I S 9 c  
R a y o n  an d 
S ilk H o sin ry

We’ve reinforced the feet with 
fine liele to give you even 
longer wearl Stdek up I

FO R  WARD W E E K  O N L Y !
Special p u re h a te  valuel

Poika Dot 
Siippers
Aron — l ing
Ward Week lewl 5 7 ‘
An extra special Ward Week 
treat that's worth much morel 
Pine qnality rayon with multi
color dots and gennine aoft 
leather aole. Wine or bine.

FOR WARD WEEK ONLY!
Prinhl Shripett ColenI

Saie! 50c 
Dresses

A T
Ward Wash value - sensation I 
Every brand new style! Hand 
aelected, crisp cottons. Cool, 
pretty sbeMS. A ll tnbfsst, with 
deep hems. 1-6; 7-14.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Assoetetml Freso

.Colchester—Republicsns retain
ed their hold on tho Colchester 
borough government with a clean 
■weep victory in yesterday’a ben- 
nlal election. Daniel Ooldberg, act
ing warden since the death in office 
of Dr. A. L. Stehhlhs, defeated 
Jacob Broeder, Democrat, 249 
votes to 187,

Storrs—University of Connecti
cut students elected Albert S. A t
wood, a junior from East Hart
ford, president o f the Student 
Senate yesterday. It is the highest 
campus office attainable.

New Haven—The Rev. James M. 
Glllia, Paulist father and editor of

The Catholic World, oppoaing 
American aid id Britain last night 
in an address sponsored by the 
American First Committee, ssked: 
"Are we ready to go to help Eng
land and suffer the extinction of 
our own cherished democracy ^at 
home?"

Hartford—The chairman, presi
dent and two vUje-presidents of 
The United Oaa Improvement 
Company resigned yeste^ay as di
rectors of TTie Connecticut Light 
and Power (Company, and Presi
dent C?harles K  Oimpbell of the 
latter ebneera said their action 
"completes the separation” of the 
Connecticut utility and the UGl 
which was ordered in compliance 
with the holding company act.

Bridgeport—Fire last night in 
a pile of fibre conduits and lumber 
in the yard of The Glbbs-Hlll En
gineering Company caused dis
ruption of the New Haven Rail 
road's power and delayed ^several

New Haven and New York bound 
trains about half an hour.

Bridgeport—The Junior-Senior 
GPlflng Society of Connecticut an- 
hbuAced a schedule of four tourna
ments yesterday: June 10 at the 
Woodv/ay Country Club, Stamford; 
^uly 15 at the Waterbury ^u n try 
Club; Aug. 20 at the Stamford 
Country Club, and the state 
champlbnahip on - Sept. 17-18 at 
Shuttle Meadow, New Britain.

Hartford—The Motor ‘Vehicles 
Department, noting that 1940-4x 
drivers' licenses expire at midnight 
tonight, reported yesterday that 
through Monday 332,211 licensea 
had been issued for 1941-42. Dur
ing the year ending tonight there 
were 576,000 licensed drivers In 
the state. . /

Prospect — A  forest fire that 
burned over several hundred acres 
of brush and woodland in this town 
was fought through Tuesday by 
more than 100 men who brought it

under control last evening. For s 
time two Ikmsso were threstened.

Regtsttrant Hard to Follow

Wilkea-Barre, Pa.rHF)—Pslha- 
taking correq ionde^  kept a lo
cal Draft Board up to date with 
one of Ita rejiistranta, a traveling 
auditor, with tneae results: He 
registered in/Fhllsdelphis, ieceiv- 
ed his ordei^ijumber In Worcester, 
Ms m ., hls/questlonnsilre in Cleve- 
Isnd,'. hig/notice to obtoin s physi
cal chedk-up in ^ a h a ,  Neb., and 
his Hheckup in/Kaiisas City. He 
volunteered In Naaareth, Pa., waa 
at Rath, Pa./when ordered to re
port for semee, and waa sent to 
Wilke»;BalTe for phyalcaT examin
ation apfi induction.

/ ■ ■ ' ' ■ 
ichera wore aemi-formal 

Including top hats, while 
torvtng the trade in the England 
S  1840.

New Rating^
In Guard Vdid

Corporals, Sergeants Be* 
come Privates Again in 
Camps in South. v
Many members of the Manches

ter National Guard units, now In 
Florida, were affected by the re- 
ceht order making appointments 
in the Guard illegal. According 
to the announcement "made by 
43rd Division Headquarters, . all 
promotions to Corporal and Ser
geant, ' and all specialist ratings 
which were put into effect since 
induction in February, are void.

Theas men must revert to ths 
grade of private for. the present.

B aton  Bxtm Fajr
In addition to this, it msy be-, 

oome necaaasry, it was announced, 
that the man return ths extra pay 
which 'they received as non-com- 
missioned officers. . This will be 
schompllabsd by future pay re
ductions. < g

The reason for th# mixup waa 
explained as a misunderstanding 
regarding the Tablaa of Organisa
tion of a mobiUssd division.

Ness Gets la  News
y '  ' '■

IndiaBspoUa— (F)— When s dog 
bit Dogcstcher Marion Woods, his 
nose was news. He showed i>p at 
police headquarters with the nose 
in bandages and explained:“ I  bent 
down to look at a dog in front of 
337 West Fourteenth, and he 
reached up and bit me."

Profit Motive
Limits Urged

« — —

Hurley Believes ‘Some
how, Somebody Must 
Pay* for Defense.
New Haven, April 80 — —

Governor Hurley expressed the be
lief last night the “ the profit mo
tive will have to go overboard to 
preserve what ws hava" because 
"somehow, somebody must pay" 
for defense preparedness.

This did not mean, he told the 
New Haven Foremen’s Club, that 
industry would hava to operate 
with no profit, but added that be

ttought moArn 
would hsvd to be sat 

la  his tlilrd spu eB to as t 
days to wUeh b » dtoeaaSsi 
war and Its effect on Om  
Statos, the chief srecuttvs

"We need a great tadbstell#r|j 
army that rsallzea its own 
tafice. The days are gone wMa MS-w 
deix can be filled from our 
senala.”  . '

He urged that thera be ' 
hyaterta" during ths crisis and mg 
neglect of "soclel ptogrcee.**

In this connection bg ment 
the recently adopted bill ei 
Connecticut to take advent 
increased Federal aid fog i 
ent children. y

The governor said lMf''̂ had "tan- 
pllcit faith and c<mfldeto» that tbs | 
national leaders have s policy and 
are determined to/carry it out.” 
They could not, be added, "reveal 
everything that to betog done."

WOOL RUG PRICES SLASHED TO NEW LOWS FOR WARD WEEK! SAVE DURING WARD WEEK ON RIVERSIDE FIRST QUAIITY TIRES!

R S A L E !
Comparo Elsowhoro A t $38,^1

2 9 “

SPECIAL FOR WARD W EEK!
C b m p o r a  al 25%  morel̂

yita-Latex 
Mattress! *

$4 Monthly, Ineludos Carrying Chorga

See the iuxurioua quality, and beautiful new pat
terns! You'll want on# for averWroom in your 
homt i And now is tha time.to . N O W  during 
W ard Week, while prices are /dwesf of the year/ 
Choose from the very newest patterns in florals 
. . .  leaves. . .  modem textures. . .  hooks and ethers t

Bottor Q u a lit y  A x m ln s ta r
Compara W ards famoua-for-waar 4 B 4 B 8 8  
Durastan with rugs up to $12 nuiral m

9x12 W olf I# Hair and  Jut# Rug C u t h t o n .4 «2 8
#■

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!

RICES EVER!
AH SiEOS on SaM
S O e W M k Iy  

B u y s  T w o  

6 .0 0 - I6  T i f f  si

6.00-16 
Wilh your, 

eildtira

Your graaLeet opportunity to get Amerlca’e great
est First (Quality Tire value at the loweat prleea in 
hiatory/ Proved la aefna/ testa to givo more 
Riilaaga than 4 other nationally-known firat quality 
tires i Leas rumble . . .  less wear . . .  leas vibration 
. . , increased amoothneasl Every Riverside Tire  
and Tuba la warrantad to give satisfactory tervice 
without limit of time or milts i

n m  Q u a l i t y  T i r «  A N D  TU B E  0 9 5
W ald  Wook prica for BOTH (6.00-16)

AH Other Shea Aha Oe Sale /

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK! SAVE NOW  IN WARD WEEK!

R’ioinwmmHi 19^®
Handsome Tri-Cnshion topi 
Upholstered with Latex Foam 
Flakes, felted cotton and Si- 
latex pedal Woven tiddngF 

|J anUty. leiMlef Cviyiei Oww

Sava up fo SIS

5«Pe^ Modem  
Dining RfBom

-  3 6 ^
ttylsd for tbs aauU dining 
room 48 to. table sxtsada to 
60 tochsal Four npholstsrsd 
seat chairal Walnut vsnssradi 
Si Pe. sene wSk toOet* • • •. • BB.YB

Your Chofea o f  Any Mocal

Kitchen _  
Gadgets
» --- AF--- Bm̂wW ê WWe

#ye
CeeUa ahsst, cake pam Jelly 
pan. upsids-dewn pan, pis pan, 
muffin pen. bread pan, ndxing 
■poon. knife, msssnring spoon, 
caka turner, plats scraper, etc.

SahlHeduceJl

On 
Meter

W  family or fishing imal 
streamltoad dssigni Self 
2.9 N .O A. Certified 

St 4000 R.P.M.I 
only 26 Iba. See iti

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK! M  REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!
Price grmariy Reduced

1Xew Metal 
Chair Hit!
Word Week Osfrf

A  convenient, comf or table nsw 
chair for bsacb, perch or lawni 
Shaped saddle seat and high 
back I Choose from many col- 
orst Buy ssverall

M ay t  Al your c o r f .

New 4-W ay  
Pertahle

laiyiMKk
Hiracls 6-tnbs (inclnding rse- 
tifisrl) Fl^rs m  boors on bat- 
tsry pack, pluga in AC or DC, 
playa in cars! Sava NOW I 
Aele eeriM UI. • .B.BB

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!
BeouHM 42-beh

MederaSteel 
Cabinet. Sink

/

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!

SeedolWmB
WeokPHoot 27
A  bssttty for snuUsr Utebans 
r ..s ts W iftw to s W s rd W s s k  
priest Acid-resistingl CaUnst 
u s  ^ I f .

841

Exfra-6Hp4Ppod

Tank Mt»del 
Hawtheraes
•er.'.r  OQB8
CHI'

Sals vahtol AU tbs latest Haw- 
tbome fsstnrssl WMts sids- 
wall balloon tires; cbslagnard; 
Inggags esrrisr; slsctric. bc|ra 
b im t^  tbs tank; Delta lighti

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK! ■  REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!
Save Extral Buy Newi

3-Plece Steel 
Bath Outfit

wnkmurne* 5 T
Oltsming porcelain snamelsd 
steel tub a ^  satrs large lavs- 
.toty. Vitrsous chfais closet wito 
IMi'ineh sprayed eut.

tow towel.Cam^ Ctow C

Rogufady n e  Quart I

FanHHia Floor
torWaUPofalto
yeerCketos
GmMmmSIM

Wards faaens standard ( ^ i t y  
IWsskt

BOiMrAMT.

Sovinosl
Thrifty-Pok
W allpaper

R o g v lw  S 1 .1 0 Golvonlsod
e ------u/i—e6n99a Yv 1̂ 9
Rodnend

2Y..
Enougb wallpsjmr to dscorsta 
a 12x14 room, border included. 
Choice o f brand new patterns.

Rogulor 39c 
16-Toodi _ 
La w n  RfJeo-

xvB iM u  lor cleaning your- 
Iswa o f Issves and grass. Ths 
tssUi won’t Injure gram jroots.

It has a layer of braided cotton 
f^.entrs sttangth; Black.

TiR o w id
H oidwood

It ’s sftsrhuvlly imhraalssd 
wssviag sad wUl give years of 
sorvics F iu  Ifi-iush,

Your choice o f several brilliant 
colorsl Largs visor. 6-pisco 
crowal Sava at Wardal

PrieoGit 
on Ruhhor 
Covand Who . 
no m  mre33’

U c o m n
Plato
Bohs.

2 -3 ’
Rsdncsd mors than 40% daring 
this sslsl Stock np and save 
at this low pricsl Poliahsdi

Price S l o i U d l
79 c P ib n o s r
W o rk S k h O

66’

Rockford 
W o rk  Socks 
Roducod 3 0 %

7*
('S.-
'  *

C om fortable 
1 .9 $  N u n e s  
O x fo rd s  I N o w

S a ve  o n  
Oiildron's 
9 $e Skeos

More wearifor leae nwncyl 99%
■ shriakproof fabrics. Denbls ri- 
bews. Triple stain seams.

Buy a dexen paire . . .  eave as
tral Comfortable eeamlaaa feetl 
Reinforced heels, tees I

Restful esse at a bargain price I 
Black or white with wonderful 
cuebioned eolesl

“ Imart Stra 
Bucket

_________ and Snm-
or oxfords I Whitk’el

Sturdy styles for no
iraorexfor--- ----------
Get them now and tsve 1

S o lo l 9$< 
W o m a n ’s 
W o s k  Slocks

Buy for weekends, for houae- 
workl Choose from dentos, co
vert, other ftos cottou l

S o lo l t 9 c  
Ljd o tp u n  
R a y o n  P rto li '*

2 3 ”.x

Beantifnl prints; colors. A ll 
Crewn-tssted to wash: resist 
asaa-pnlling; wear/ 89  ̂ trids.

Super S o lo l
• O S q u o r o
Ptoenlo

Sew with the beetl_Oet 160 
threads to every square inch! 
Handaoms tuhfaat prints. M  •

;  Solol $1x 99 
Lortgwoor
SkooB

____________69"
Smooth; hsad-tora; taps selv
ages. TheyHl wear wear/ 
Saloi dlxMCamt ••••ooool ISO

S pecial I 
D u ro b lo  
Tkrew Rug

Specially priced! Wool and hair 
pus vmcaidtad into mbbsr 
ksssi Cbsaills dstigni

n
M ir o d o  V o k m  
S upor H at . 
5- T n U R a d k > i

SpodcM ugsl
Le w o stPAe n
o ( * o Y m i I

281
"SuprsaM QnsUty” . . .  no ftosr 
spark pings soldi Knifs-odgs 
gap throws n bet, fat spsrkl

M irror-li^ ftoiah  for toys, fo ^  
niters, woodweriu Dries rest 
withent

1 % O tA
W rxd sS sIf-
PolidiiiigW ox

Yea. yon gat a
St no ontrs chsrgsl No rubbing 
gigpsssryl Dries in 20 mtontssl ̂

Rag. Ste aeeki . 
Ward WsskI •  
totdersd ssu

B a y  ssvstal to 
Ir ijm  t t o ^ t s l  
. W a ^  hflto lsl

No. 14 wire tasted at iSOO voltal 
Moisture, flama-resistiag I Ap
proved by Undsrwrltars. Ssvsl

14-Toodt 
L o v o lH o o d  
G a rd e n  Rdfcn'

57c
Tbs 14 straight tsstb, head sad 
shank are forgsd from OM pises 
o l stosL 8-fo asadle.

Oat a sat of 4 for aafaty and 
nest apptsrsacal Rad or ambar 
JawaL Easy to put oal

Slssring W b n n I 
Spiaonrs 

mdl

16"
A  give-away prica for a atrs 
lined setooar Uka Udsi O 
to t o d a y ^ b a a  for yonctoUl

D N T G D M E R Y ♦  a A m  ■  1
k e o m   ̂ , 11 "l o M  ^  L ■■ 1

^  i' . ^  FT nr r iw n

*  * ▼ ,  *
*  a *  e i ** J*
*  *

■5

Y
♦  *  •* 0
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pious Turn Attention 
P e n d in g  P ro p o sal

.16 Iiu m ed h ite  A d io iiy |  
^ A pparentlY , o n  C o n 
t r o v e r s ia l L a b o r  R e b -  

R iD  in  H o u se .

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonlgtit 
7th annuali April 30 — 7th annual Spring 

—  ^  con<«rt of High school cholra ana
Stat* Oasaat April SO. i at High ■<*<»> *>»*'• *
------------ ------ ---------- ^ t t e ia  ip. m.

for an-1 Tomorrow  ̂ .May Day tea, 2 to 4

I'

pRtrcMCe
^ __^JlntotbR
’% 0«r two wartta. afe O ^ ra l A ^ 

hr tumod ittattMitlon MAta -impdriant 
r/iotnXttmeA by Governor 
thiaaiiceeaafui request for 
I In which to mahe ap-

^ftliiarnntlT there was to he no 
Im m S ^  action, however, on the 
wmupwwlal Ubor reUtlona bW 
passTlhqrU** Senate In the face oi
^ fflT lS r in e a e u io . la
bor pracOco atandarda for Intia- 
elRte todustnr RlmlUr to taoRj in 
Ibe national labor retaOons law. 
^  ariiednled to be debated In tte 

- Souse today. Itfwas freely repw - 
■ ^  tn capItol circles that consld- 
"aevtion of the bill would be post- 
■' ausd until Toeaday.

■Mdy Xb <Mter OMUigeo 
Several menfbem'of the doml- 

Hen^llean House were re
ready to offer araendmenta 

eII«SmMS action on a Senats-adopt- 
I Mil providing for'the formation 
► oooperativea by any live or more 

to bring electric power to 
_ ureaa not now served was 

Jted with interest.
Xbe aiinnsi or failure of this.bin 
the Hoom. Democratic MlDorlty 

BnuTMt T. Clarie warned 
I determine the 

K of'another rural electrtflca- 
lld ll adopted by the House and 
' to tho D«mocratMxontroUcd
. . ’ bill requires prh^te util- 
rto mctend their Bnea into now 

rural arsM where there 
at IsMt two potential cua- 

s la tba mna, and aeta a 
sum aarvtoa charge of f  ISJM 

nllo por month, 
tb  WtM UMH M«y U  

The goveraor asked, and reoafr. 
* !.—>—«-■*«« to wait until May 

to "»*v- Ids wpotntmanta 
I dns OB nursday on 
that "anactnient of 

Is of Sist tmportanca,’* 
tho RapubUean leader In the 

wnfiam U Hadden. Intt- 
ha enaddarad tba poatpon*. 
amsoeaaary although ha 

I to It.
■Id ha was sura members 
i parttas would oonaldor lag* 

attOB ^ n  Its maritaf and “with- 
. any oatangjamaat" eaoaed by 

) or potttica.
■rats srhloh tha govar-

___ I dtracUy and erblch rt-
■o lagtalativb oooSrmatioB 
tadaded tn tha poatpoao- 
aad thlB ralsad soma oms- 

vnaro

May 1 — -."-j — .< — ■ _ ...*. m. by Stanley Group at South
Methodtet church.Also. May breaKfaat-bridgc at 
Center .church, 11:30 a. m."

Thla Week
May 3f—Dadiee’ Night, Manches

ter Rod and Gun club, SouU» Cov
entry. *Also, group initiation ceremon
ial of seven lodgee of Order of 
Vasa at Orange hall.

Next Week
May i  — uthtouilan-Araerican 

dtlaens' club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty hall on Golway

Also. Manchester Coon trial at 
club grounds in Coventry.

May S — One-day membership | 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.!

Also, Golden Jubilee Star of 
the East, RBP, No. IS, Orange
***May 7 — inter-School cMcert, 
7th and 8th grades, at High aohoot 
hall, 8 p. m. ^Ooudng Evaats

jtoy 11 — Ouleeppe Garibaldi 
■Maty’s fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Adlne club, Eldridge etreeL

May 13—Mother and daughter 
banquet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at T. M. C  A. w . ^

May l i  ~  Elementary school 
concert, 4th, 8th and 6th grades, 
at high school Hall, 7:30 p. m.

May 34-35 — 35th annual con- 
ventim of New England Confer
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 37 — 7th annual, outdoor 
music festival by local achoola. 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
siquare, 7 pT m.

■ —  .

linoculars Given, 
To Aid British

Hotlywo^ April 80—(*V-Blno- 
culara used to pick out Germans In 
tiM last war are going to England 
to help rooftop watchers spot Nasi 
raldtra ^

In reaponas to »  plaa from 
M-O-M officlala for binoculars to 
ba dtatributed by the Britiah gov- 
ammant. Actor Donald Meek gave 

him bv a flier who 
In

Club to Hold 
Ladieŝ  Night

R o d  a n d  G u n  G ro u p  to  
E n te r la K i at H c a d ^ a r -  
tera in  C o v e n try .

Members of tlje lAmcheeter Rod 
and Gun club will entertain their 
wives or women friends at a 
"Ladles’ Night" program at the 
clubhouse on Dailey road. South 
Coventry, Saturday night. Re
ports reaching Fred WohAebe. 
chairman of the committee In 
charge. Indicate that nearly all 
oif the 75 members accompanied 
by their wives or women friends 
will be in attendance.

To Seev® Turkey 
Chef Urbano Osano win cater 

for the "dinner to be served at 8:80 
Saturday night. He plana to 
nerve one of his delicious turkey 
dinners. FoUowlng the dinner 
there wUl be no speeches and the 
committee plana to properly dis
pose of anyone who tries to make 
a speech. There will be music 
and dancing and Chairman Wobl- 
lebe has obtained some excellent 
motion picture fllma for showing 
if the party tires of dancing. 

aiaiii«rar Girl Contest 
A glamour girl contest la on 

the program, but the committee 
expects that will be an overlooked 
Item. Some first class fishing 
tackle has been donated and wrlU 
be raffled off at the party.

Menibera must let Chairman 
WohUebe know by tomorrow 
whether or not they Intend to be 
present.

A  S cre e n  T e a m  Y o n  C a n ’ t  F o rg e t I > I j c k d e R  L w

I yesterday in the Senate wl
-----  “ lartfordD

laehialon
P. Ooooey, Hartford Demo- 

41 if tb ^
wmr or if th«y also were re- 
to the “manlioM duties" oC 

ISMcal Assembly which Gov- 
■ Hurley mentioned In hia 

■MOt nqtMfli*
___ , L. Odea of Bridgeport

__  Democratic leader, replied
laarely that it had been deemed 
Bililaililii to have the time exten- 

• MoB apply to both claaaes of ap- 
aotatments.

Awaits Hmtsy*a Slgaatare
Only the governor’s signature 

was aaeded today to transform in
to law a provision that all judges 

.«g probata file with the secretary 
« f  the State an annual statement 
e f their earnings, figures which 
■ever before hara been made pub- 
ttc.

As the kenate paeead the meaa-
iia yesterday. Senator Cooney 

fiA  the. Judlctary Committee had 
. paoa conaidtred a MU substituting 

^■^aataulas for the fee system by 
' .‘ wWeh probate judgea are now 

" paid, tout had decided to leave that 
-xto .aome future Legislature since 
^niara was no “factual Informa

tion" on Judges’ compensation to 
use as a guide.

He ramaiked. however, that the- 
I' aommlttee had heard reports that 
‘ .y kMue of tha Judges in the more 

’ « aopulouB districts collected fees of 
. Ti âHtmnniBlcal proportions."

Spencer ’Tracy and Mickey R o o ^  aa they c u r t ly  »P P «" »  
the State screen In “Men of Boirs ’Tdwn, lohg-aw al^ s^uel 
memorable "Boye Town.” The new picture p r e ? ^  f i ^ e r  * » ^ -  
atlrrlng adventures in the City of Little Mesi, with Triuy AgMi^enact- 
Ing his Academy Award-wlnnmg role of Fatoer Flanagan, and Rooney, 
playing the Mayor of Boys Town. '

Mary Brian Will 
Wed Instructor

foot embankment to give Chlcego 
Ian airport roughly a mile square, 
double the former slM, with dia
gonal concrete runways a mile and

Iuarter long. .
'omorrow Mayor Edward J. 

Kelly—It’# hla 65th b’ rthday—will 
drive the last spike for the new 
tracks, and ride over the line tn

a special train with airways and 
railroad onicigl^* .' j - .--- -

Introductog BUIdlag Fan 
’Tha Portuguese introduced the 

folding fan Into Europe from In
dia and the Far East during the 
16th century. The fad rapidly 
aptead throughout Europe.

l l iG r n t o n R r a t s  P a r t  o f  
G ra n t -F a rm ; A i^ a ra -  
g u s ^ tu l .Is G rb u rn .

ynUtom J. Thornton, proprietc^' 
of-yfim Louis L. Gruil farm 4n 

ickland lias leased m  additional 
fiva acres of the farm to-'UM Oer- 
ehel-Kaffenburgh Tobacco Com- 
>any, of Hartford. Shade grown 
tobacco will be raised on the farm. 
This firm had previously leased 20 
acres of the Grant farm from the 
former owner and has one year to 
run on that leaae.

’The Grhnt farm la particularly 
well known in thla vicinity for its 
asparagus. A Wethersfield truck 
gardener has leased the asi>aragUB 
rights and will continue to cut the 
"grass" on the farm for distribu
tion to markets in thla area. Mr. 
Thornton purchased the Grant 
farm last year in order to get a 
new sand and gravel bank for the 
use of the Manchester Sand imd 
Gravel Company of which he la 
the owner.

Willing to Stake M a stery '
O f Oceans on Battleships

■
London, April 80-r<lP»—'n»ough ̂ should aurvlve a terrific pounding. 

Battleship. C(NM%eem almoat pro- Britiah contend.------ - ------  Have “Enbaaoed Defease”  ,
Details of the new deck armpr 

have not been made public, but
I’s w r  "

A ' trip to the moon would en
tail such difflcultlea aa leaving 
the earth, which is traveling 70,- 
000 miles an hour, and landing on 
a body which is nooving around 
us at the rate of 3,800 miles 
hour.

Thirty per cent of the world’s 
bananas come from Central Amer
ica.

SERIAL STORY

• LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD eOSYBIOMT. IS4I. NBA SaaVICK. INC.

hibitive when compeu^ with those 
of the deadliest and moat deatruc- 
tiye bombers, thla iiation of sea- 
fhrara stiU is wUUng to stake mas
tery of the seas on. tfie Mg battle 
wagons.

Authoritative Naval sources, of 
course, maintain a strict silence 
on the question of ships versus 
planes and the relative effective
ness of the multi-miUion-doUar 
battleships.

Most British seafaring men. 
however, famiUar with the world’s  
waterways both in war and in 
peace, have a ready answer for 
those who think the millions spent 
for a single battleship might bet
ter be used to Dtiy aircraft. " 

"Let’s Judge by resUlta," le their 
usual answer. **We never have 
had a battieahip.̂ sunk by bombs.” 

Only One' Battleship Loat 
Since the start of the war, they 

point out, only one British battle
ship has been acknowledged lost— 
the Rosral Oak, sunk at Scapa 
Flow by a German submarine.

’The battleship advocates point 
to Prime Minister Winston Church- 
iU’a announcement on April 11, 
1940, that the 18-year-old, 33,900- 
ton battleship Rodney was hit di
rectly by a very heavy aerial 
bomb, and that her deck armor re
stated the blow.

Bo far as has been Indicated, the 
Rodney’s effectiveness as a fight 
ing unit remained undtmlnlshed.

If an old vessel like the Rodney 
could withstand such a blow, :H is 
reasoned that the newer battle- 
sMpe with heavier deck armor

Jane's lighting Ships, authorita
tive Naval manual, remarks that 
the George V and others of her 
class have an “enhanced defenra 
against air attack.” ’

Most Informed sources agree 
that aerial torpedoes constitute a 
greater menace to battleahipe than 
bombs.. Such torpedoes apparently 
were used effectively by the British 
In their raid on the Italian Naval 
base at Taranto.

The crowning argument advanc
ed for the battleship, however, la 
the recent German aerial attack on 
the aircraft carrier Illustrious in 
the Mediterranean.

Though the Illustrious offers "k 
target like a football field,” oba 
oervers say, she managed to . 
port under her own power aft. 
extremely heavy pounding b y .,.,„_  
bombers, despite the fact her p r ^  
tective armament is inferior to 
that of any battleship.

London’s Traneportottea
The Mu le London’s most pop

ular form of transportation. In a 
normal year, 2,222,695,228 passen
gers are carried by bus; 570.604,- 
622 by troUey-bru; and 516,133,- 
450 by street railway.

The Wachovia 'museum, Win
ston-Salem, N. C., Is said to have 
the laî êst collection of local an
tiques in America.

up a pair given him by a filer who 
enoL down 19 German planes *- 
the World war.

Other employes gave binoculars, 
many used m the last conMct.

“Most severe Setback'
New Tork. April 80—(fiV- Iron 

Age, steel trade Journal, assarted 
today Uiat “loaa of production of 
coal, coke, pig Iron and steel. Caus
ed by the prolonged strike of soft 
coal miners, la the moM severe 
Setback the national defense pro
gram has thua far eufferod from 
work stoppages." >

HoUywood. April 80—(fiV-Mm t  
Brian, one of HoUjrwood’s most 
eliidble bachelorettea for a decade, 
has ended oft-revived rumor f  of 
romance by announcing her en
gagement to Jon Whitcomb, Dar
ien, Conn., magaxine Uhutrator.

"Tm BO excited 1 can hardly 
talk,” Mary told reporters after 
the formal announcement yoater- 
day. *T don’t even know who’ll 
perform the ceremony.”

Whitcomb, 80. flow here two 
days aga He met Mary, who be
came a star In her first picture, ’ 
"Peter Pan,”  two jroara ago.

Mias Brian, a brunette, never I 
haa modeled for the' man ahe'U 
wed Sunday.

*Tm not hia favorite tjrpe,” she | 
la u g l^  “He likes redheada.”

To Move Railroad 
Line at Chicago I

Chicago, April 80—OH— T̂omor
row’s moving day for a railroad aa 
well as for millions of Americans.

Climaxing Chicago’s five year 
fight for a larger field for its mu
nicipal airoort, the Chicago and 
Weatem Indiana Railroad will 
move its freight traffic from a 
mile of double track bisecting the 
airfield, to a  new horseshoe track 
circumventing the field.

By noon WPA worker# will be 
remeoHng the old traeju and four

RACING CLOCK

Geniune Draft

HOffMAH
Beer and Afe

In B o t t l e s

Jt

^  ^  Jk
: -C-J.;- 'I'V—

.̂.,4 : 'I ,

; Will Ask Changes 
In Milk Order

Syracuse. N. T., April 80.—OPV— 
.-'̂ The MetropoUtim Co-operative 

- Producers Bargaining Agen-
alaae to ask six amendments to 

Fedeto

BOTTUES
PONT.

New London Frntt A Prndae* Onmpnay 
New London. Oonaeetteat

Federal-etate order governing , 
iiao New Tork City milk market at j| 
heartngB In Albany andiNew York jj 
Mat month. .

Delegr.tes yesterday adopted a  ̂
program they said was aimed to ’ 
help offset rising costs of milk

ridncUon and to correct defects 
the order. .
One propos^ Mtange would 

Boake the minimum fiuid prio 
8SJ16 a hundredwelgtat (47 quarts* 
whaa tba 93 score butter prlc< 
average at New Tork City is below 
88 cents. It would rise to $3.15 

, with a butter average of 85-37 1-2 
eeata.

Aaatber would grant paymenU 
eg OM, two’aad ooe-balf and five 
caots a hnadiedwclgbt to eo-opera-. 
ttoa atoodetioos for services tn i 
the latateat of members and the Ji 
Btortmt The pceaaat scale is from ; 

’■three-quartace e< a cent to four n

Aa Coaiwetkut Indoaltr "raoM th« dodc”  to ^ ,.o u t  $872,0OOX)0O oi 
vitally needed'supplies far nertloncd detonee, "epeed cmd more speed*' 
In prodoetloa Is the cry. The urge to get thing* done font ho* resulted 
In a tremendous liirrenae In the uae of the telejAone. One Connecticut 
defense jdont alone uses the telephone 18.M times a day.

New Jobe and mounting payrolle mean new homes. Scenes
kha Uia cdx>ve ate a familiar sight throughout Connecticut. And
new homes, meon mote telephones. Your telephone company Is now 
spending odmoe; $1,000,000 a  month on construction, "racing the dbde" 
tonaest the Incrooidng demands for ssrvio*.

Alky— OH'
. Taylor aaid “Why?" 

Privste Freak Furiaa. St 
oa a fUrleogh- 

VUriaa. ha m-1| 
froB hhi ffrieetive 

ha n

RUGS COME BACK LIKE 
NEW FROM U. S. CLEANERS

We’ve Boat Rage to V. S. dsaaere that liehei  
. toeyoad aay h ^  of oavlag. Hal whaa .they 

eaaee^ba^  th ^  eelers wees fresh Hw aap
OB oar dra norite, rariatirt. aUa'eevan ahi ear 
Methea.

Give Year Hoom FnsishlB*e Lepger Life 
By CaUioc 7100 ToSajl

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
fS€|IAlM m SBT 4 m ARW ARlFS

Tdepbooe men and women one fhrir leo^w
tlee In nattoned defenae. Here a groep e< emptoyeae!»  Ae ptoht acboel
In Hew Hoven is leandng to aalntafa  ̂the Intifctrte tdephone equ^ 

■ meet. Months oi tratning. In edieel and on the are necessary to 
develop the knowledge and skiU whick'this srads leciiiliee.

A hffliea fast ofiMW wfa*. liimloled and dieaflisd in caUel That's a 
lo i^  order-'bat fafot's what vrffl U  needsd this year far Comwctlcat 
atone/ Abow. workws at Western Electile— the Bdl System's service 
of svpply—"race the doefc,** os do f«a*phaa* vrorktes everywhere, 
to meet the dudlenge «riMng itam the natloofd deienee program.

Tht^SjMtlierii New England Telephone Coihpang

Teatardayt Leaas saads a tel^
gnuB. Meaawhtle, preparattome for 
movlag X-8ee go oa. Bob haa 
fooad aa abaadoaed ndae shaft la 
Tonto mooBtaln, easily aoceaelbie. 
OsralyB aoeepta a taleeiaai. leada 
He mjretetteM aweeage, tbea dts- 
ooven tha* the wire la addreaaed 
Bot to Boh, tootte Leaaal 

Plot Is Foiled 
Chapter XIV

Carolyn’s eyes narrowed. ’’Thla 
proves it! And thla open# tha way 
for me!”

She didn’t actually phraae it, 
but she meant that she could now 
really complete against Leans 
Sormi. The telegram, of courae, 
was not explicit. Nevertheless It 
was evidence enough of treachery.

“Anyway, I didn’t promise Bob 
to—to help him I" She suddenly 

£<i'recalled that painful acene when 
dictated Leans a note. "He 

asked me to help win her.
_ jievw aaid I would!’’ with this 
tslagram in hand she felt absolved 
even of the remostast moral obli
gation. Indeed, she felt obligated 
to do raactly what she now had in 
mind.

Her initial flash of regret over 
having opened a private personal 
message was completaly rane. 
Quiet anger rose within her. Hur
riedly she re-aealed tha mosaage 
—its envelope had been too loosely 
glued—and took it to Leans’# desk. 
Leans was across the compound at 
the laboratory now.

Cwolyn went there, planning aa 
she walked. She would have' to 
think fast! The guards an knew 
her because she had hired and 

them. But there was the mat
ter of door keys, and phyaloal help.

K «i Palmer would do anything 
she asked. The 17-285, B<  ̂ had 
said, would be in four ' leaden 
boxes totaling some 150 pounds, 
periiaps more.

"When win you load the boxes 
CB the freight car?” ahe asked 
Bob, when be had a moment to 
spare. Leans Sormi was out of ear- 
laot.

"Bs ready tomorrow morning. 
Tonight, re^ly. But too much ac
tivity a g ^  at night might excite 
suaplcion. Beat to move a* U it 
were alraple routine, don’t you 
think?"

She nodded. She saw the boxes 
and went ^ngerly near to them, 
with Bob. It was hard to imagine 
that anything so drab in appear
ance could be of such transcendent 
value and importance.

"One man could lift ona box, 
couldn’t ha?” she inquired, in 
CBSOSl tCMe

"Oh sure. It’s safa now, encased 
in the lead.”  He smiled tMerantly 

' M if at a child, then showed her 
how easy it was by moving one of 
the oontalners a few feet and that 
was precisely what Carolyn want
ed to know.

Some time later a west-bound 
freight train was moving at 
averaga speed across a nearby
state. It was axacUy Uks him- 
d n ^  of other such fr ^ h t trains, 
except that in the caboose rode 
four armed guards, carefuUly 
picked from thoM vrtio had stood 
duty near the Bcboenfeld Labora- 

' toiy. They did not look like 
guards. Tlioy were dressed like 
railroad brskemen.

Dr. Hale had aunply axplalned 
to the railroad authorities that he 
was shipping some valushle chain, 
icsia and had arranged f6r tboee 
four "caretakers” to /to along. 
They would stay, in sBlhs, with 
the m>eciaUy chartered freight car 
when it was shunted ento a  aiding 
tot the remote -village of Blair, 
Aria.

Bob himself/had thought to go 
along as guiird but, as Carolyn 

'ttMntod ouv be could do n otoi^  
tbtot trusted hired men couldn’t do, 
and k lf /presence on thq train 
m M t s fa w  too much interest.

Dr./ Robert Hale, Ph. D., was 
nationally known. If he acom- 
|M|Sled a frelghVaUpmeiit acroas 
the country, newspaper editors 

/Would bs sure to see to story, and 
/  the hideout at Blair Vtoiikl be 

overrun with reporters and pho- 
. togrsphera. Then, too, Caralyn 
suggested, »1f the sMpment wmt 
without him. Bob could wind up 
his business affairs at the labora
tory, and fly west with Carolyn 
juM her mother, in time to meet 
the train.

Lsana Sormi was not present to 
dtscuae the matter when the train 
left. Bob told Carolyn that Leans 

'  bad been unexpectemy called out 
"of town. Carolyn said nothing, 
her pulse quickened.

The train rolled with 
emoothness for several hours. The 
(our mea In Ha caboose had been 

'  Had to eloep only la ahifta 
men while moving, 

re is ntUe to do tn a fraigtit 
Moaotony settled hard 

slowed down in a forest on 
I first night out 
'Hte conductor looked up first 
"H ^ !” he called ,to one ini 

particular. "Ain’t no stop ached-] 
ulsd here. We ain’t at no place. In 
fact!”

“TrouMe on tha engiae,^! reck-] 
oa,”  a btakemaa ventutsd.

He was moret right than be] 
guassad. The long train stoppad 
completaly, ' and at once two | 
maisced men appeared la the ca-1 
boose door.

“Just set tight!”  one command-1 
ed, behind a stubby but fierce look- 

-Ing sub-machine gun. “With jrourl 
bands high!”

Thsko was ao altarnative but to j 
obay. Tha aeeaad intruder held a 
plstoL-Ihe ear raihained quiet] 
but there camd a hammering aad ] 
a nolae of voloaa outside.' Presently 
they beard a truck drive iq> to the 
side of the 'drat car ahead, thv" j 
five mhrataa o f vaqua aorspinga, 
commands and curses from aome-1 
nhere outside.

“Say, wbtot’a gMng on?” Oiw of ] 
me guards in the caboose had to 
i-peak. Ooaragaouaiy anough, be 
rranted to fight But he kasw he |

I rtnaffe

calling, "•Carolyn!" He was Uter- 
alty, erased with anxiety. “It ' hs$ 
happened again! Our train— Ît was 
held up! Robbed! Tho agent Just 
telephoned me, too. They took our 
stuff! Held up our men! The whole 
thing—all of It—all of It—took It 
away. Caroljm! I— —”

He was so nervous as to become 
Inarticulate. And for her part 
Carolyn had a sudden otalUlng een- 
aation. For long eeconde she stood 
breathless, staring at the table 
light by her phone. But In her was 
no acuta fsar. She felt oddly 
enough—a peculiar elation.

’’Bob!” she cried. “No! -I—No 
Bob! They didn’t! I know what I’m 
talking tolxiut! Look, I’ll come to 
you at once and—"

“But they did. Carolyn! 
agent said—”

"No, no, r  tell you! I don't care 
what the agent said. Get hold of 
yourself. Bob, and listen to me. 
It’s all right All right, I tell you. 
Tour X—” She remembered not 
to mention the secret even in this 
etreaa ’’—Tour shipment U aafe, 
I—”

"They took the entire thing! All 
four of the boxaa! AUI”

“No, I tell you. Bob! I—Usten, 
they may have etolen the boxes 
and everything from that freight 
car. Bob, but I tell jrou your pre- 
cioiu stuff wasn’t there! I—1 took 
It out myeelf. Bob! Before the 
trdln left!”

(To Be Oontlaaed)

Seeking Jobs 
For ‘Over 40’

•* ■ •' s'

State Will Make^Special' 
Effort to Help Nu9dle> 
Aged Get W oi^.

State’s Gross Public Debt ; 
Set 18.16 Per Capita

Recreation 
Center Items

The Connecticut State Employ
ment Service will respond to 
President RooMvelt’s proclama
tion calUng for intensive, coopera
tive effort to find Jobs for middle- 
aged workers duri^ National 
Employment Week which will be
gin May ,̂4, State Labor Oommis- 
aioner Cbrneliue J. Danahcr said 
today.

"In every*local office of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service an employee has been 
designated to give particular at
tention to ex-service men and 
other ‘!over forty” workers who 
are unemployed and they will in
tensify their efforts during Na
tional Employment Week” aaid 
Mi-. Danaher.

to his proclamation calling for 
observance of National Employ 
ment Week, President Roosevelt 
aaid, "The United States Employ
ment Service—a nationwide net
work of 1500 offices operated 
: oiutly by the State and Fedtral 
Government haa made special ef
forts In behalf of workers past 40 
years of age, Including veterans.

"We know from available facta 
that men and women In middle 
life posses abilities and sklUa 
which fit them for employment in 
nearly avery line of work and that 
they have a definite contribution 
to make at this time of increasing 
shortages of experienced workers. 
It 11 important In our nationid de- 
feuM effort that we fully, ahd ef
fectively use the availabM man
power of the nation.” .

Today:
8-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open, E.S. and WJ3.
6-4:45, Junior b03ra’ plungi 

period, E.S.
6- 7, Small gym open for band- 

ball, B.S.
7- 8, SmaU gym open for boxing, 

E.S.
8- 9, SmaU gym open for wreat- 

Uim, B.S.
7- 8, Beginners swimming fSam 

for women, E.S.
8- Ai totehnediate swfmmliig 

class for women,̂ B.S.
7:80, SoftbaU managers meeting, 

E.S.
7-10, Bowling aUeys open, E.8.
Tomorrow:
6- 7, SmaU gym open for boxing; 

E.3.
7- 8, SmaU gym open for hSnd-

baU, B.S. '
8- 9, SmaU gym open for erreat- 

) E.8.
10, Bowling aUeya opan, BB 

Fox Speed
The beat speed of an averaga 

fox is estimated at about 36 miles 
per hour—faster than a coyote, 
but slower than to.JaekrabMt.

Ui^, B.8.

April Rainfall
At Record Low

Hartford, April 30.—(JH—There 
won't be any May flowers in Con
necticut if It takes April showers 
to bring them, the Weather Bureau 
reports.

With only one day to go, total 
precipitation-for-, the month was 
1.04 inches, a record low. The pre- 
-vioua record was 1.58 Inches In 
1918.

Washington, Aprtf 80. — (ff) —4 
-Connecticut’s gross public debt-^ 
stats aad local—was 8S0l;948,000 
on Juno 80, 1940, or IU8.16 per 
capita.

For the years 1940, 1932 and 
1923, reipecUvely, tha Commerce 
Department (a-ve out thaaa public 
debt figures—gross, stats and local:
(Amoimte In Oiouaande of doUare.) 
Conn. ...201,948 185,410 117,831 
SUte ... 34,300 18,888 16,834
Local ...188,848 171,842 100,997 

It lilted the per capita groaa debt 
for 1940 and 1883, respectively^ and 
tho percentage of change as fol
lows:
(Jonn. .......... 118.16 113.75 3.9
State ..........  14.16 8.38 70.0
L ocal............ 104.00 105.42 —1.4

Only four states were Hated with 
a per capita dobt of lose than $50. 
They were Kentucky. $47.81; Wis
consin, $48.32; Georgia, $48.89, and 
Indiana, 8^88.

More niaa I 
Those with more than . 

capita debt were; New York, 
$391.91; New Jersey, $292.37; 
Rhode Island, $861.93; Florida, 
$338.0$, and Calltonila, $333.78.

8200 Per Capita
a $300 per

"Rapid Increases In stats > and 
local government debt, which, 
characterised the first uree dee? 
adee of this century, came to an 
and in tha period 19$2-40,”  the de
partment said its attidy Mowed.

The state and local government 
debt for the 48 states and the Dis
trict of OMumMa wtoa estimated at 
120,230,000,000 not including 831,-
031.000 In state loans to local sub- 
dlvlalons.

Total PnMle Debt 
The total public debt. Including 

Federal, was reported as $88,196,- 
000,000 on last June SOT i

Cif this total tha Federal deUI 
constituted 68 per cent; the state, 
5.5 per cent and the local 26.5 per 
cent

to 1902, the total pubUc debt was 
reported AB $3,873,000,000 of-which 
34.9 per cent was Federal, 8.0 per 
cent state and 57.1 local.

The 1940 state ahd local debt 
figure. $30,336,070,000, was divided 
as follows: State, $8,505,888,000, 
county, 13,165,817,000; municipal,
89.808.891.000 township, $380,- 
83(S,000, school districts, $1,813,-
860.000, and special districts, $3,-
561.780.000.

Princess Juliana servances were held aboard aU 
Netheriahda- warahipo and mer- 

.  iChant vessala on the high seas.-
iV o tP fl B l r t n c l a V  Netherlanden In Am ntlna sent , XTU acB  A f i i  u t u a J  |  ̂ gift of liolooo to buy

equipment for Dutch forces fight
ing with Britain.

Visit Friends 
At Blanding

Soldiers in Camp in 
Florida See Folks 
From  Manchester.

By O o^  John R. MoOann 
Camp Blanding, Fla., AprU 2S— 

Last Friday evening we had the 
pleasure of a visit by Mrs. Marie 
Squatrtto, of 164 Oak, Mrs. James 
C. Bayllss, of 11 Plano and Mrs. 
John Lloyd, of the Oak Nursing 
Home in Manchester. Our guests 
stayed for the evening mess and 
told us that they had visited many 
places of interest in the South, in
cluding Miami and Daytona 
Be&cb. Tha group is visiting rela
tives in Camp Blanding at the 
aame time, namely Sergeant 
Ernast, Squatrito and Lt. James 
BaylhM, both of Manehesttor’a 
Compa^ K. Our .vUitois intend to 
return to Manchester about the 
middle of May.*

Is Back To Health 
Private Joe BcceUente has been 

confined in the Station hospital 
for several weeks, with Influensa. 
We are truly glad to aay that Joe 
la "in the ^ k ” again and haa 
been dlschiurged from the hospital 
and la now on duty.

Aa planned, the Anti-Tankeis 
wen* out on the firing range eav-

Ottawa. Ont, April 80— — 
Crown Princeaa Juliana of The 
Netharianda dbierved her 83nd 
birthday here today—her first 
avray from her native land.

With her in the quiet celebratlim 
of the day—tsr different than the 
festive occasion It formerly was 
made in The Netherlands—were 
her children. Princess Beatrix, 
three years old, and Princess Irene, 
l8 months. .

Her huaband, Prlnra Berahard, 
is with Netherlanda* forces In 
Great Britain, and her mother, 
Queen WUhelmlna, also la in Brit
ain.with the Netherlands govern- 
ment-in-exile.

Ptclrap in Power Output
New York, April 80— Elec 

trie power output for the week 
ended April 36 showed a aubatan- 
tial pickup from the previous 
week’s level and ran 14.7 per cent 
ahead of tho oorrespondlng week 

•Ihs Edison Electric ]last year,
etltuta reported today.

Note Birthday la Englaad
London, April 80—(ff)—Nether-1 

landers exUed In England eele-l 
brkted the birthday of Crown Prin- 
ceas Juliana today, and special ob- ]

EXTRA COMFORT MW ECONOMY
OUcovtr for yoatMlf th* bomev 
comforts of thb sso« popolsr hotsL 

IrndivUmmtlytsm rtM rm dh tm tosrt Teem

Obb Fere*—*116 le HJt 
16e PemB<-»S4» to HAO

B R ism
U t WIST ̂  tTRIIT, m w  YOBR o r r  

)oesph & Badv HruUmt 
TbeedoM X ToIkm, Jr.

D O C 'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE
Central Service Sutiob 
-  (DOCS GARAGE) 
Brainfird Place — Qlf Abln 
TeL 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

7

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece
Suites

C h airB

MaoDOMAUPS 7-rOlNT FBATUBS 
L  atrip y o v  furnltnte to the frame 
X Bebollt — With sew eprtage sad 

flUipi added
X Be^over with homespua 
4. Bedalih the woodworh 
X aag-Froot Constniotioa 
X Fie* delivery le Ooaawtieet 
7e IfflHff
Oar repatatloa tor depeadahle, gaar- 
aateed worknuuiahip is your aasar> 
aaoe el complete eattefactloB.
ASK rOUB NBIOHBOB ABOUT US.

MacDonal(d Upholstery Co.

AUred XToboa

O L D S M O B I L E ^  
H Y D R A - M A T I C  D R I V E

E U M IN A n iSS A L L  CLU TCH -PU SH IN G  P O R  A U

* ii ffifn n fto ff

REFRIGERAtOR
The Philco MAH-7 ii a h$w kind of 
ftfrigtTMtor. . ,  with the Coasenrador, 
and Mpante compaffmeot* for Dijr 
Cold, Mbiit Qild.aod Frocen Focids. . 
Plus the Phiko SUPER Power Sjrstem, 
and many other features, including
3-y b a r  p r o t e c t io n  p l a n .

looKt spte/si
e iF T o m si

... a n d  GfBor’S k ^ ^ tg  fe

^PMUO nfMER UOfO END OLOM
h ’t yoon of no txlrt rest with tfaii 
Phiko Advaaped Design Refdgetstor!

hadn’t oos la to nriTHna.

1 . N ««b of the drala robbery
1 1 ruMtod Csrolya Tyler at 1:40

. ^ .H 1. o’dock asst oMmiag. The tme-
Iglod hsr awake. Boh was
-  ̂■ to ’ '' '4-- r-lAaSuh r

Hurry In For
YounI t h »

Offer Umiffdl

1 ELIM IN A TES  C L U T C H  
P E D A L  ENTIRBLY-H ydra-
Ifatic Is the only drive in the world 
that does away with oonven- 
«w»ai dutch and clutch pedaL i

G IV E S  F U L L Y  A U T O -  
BIA'TIC SHEFTING—No other
drive, or combination of drive and
gasr-sUfUng davioe, gtvea oom- 
jiih fs(f sill-----
3  pROvn>es q u i c k  g e t 
a w a y  W ITH O U T H A N D  
«H O niN G --P nly Nydra-Matio 
Drive ghreo you this advantags.

n D  C A R  / /

4  H A S  SPECIA L PICK -U P  
G E A R —Hydra-Mstio pcevideo 
for quick burst of power ioc paas- 
Ing other vebidee or climbing hillB.

5  DOBS N O T  FREE W H EEL  
—Hydra-hlatio Drive is always 
in gaar->:does not frea wheel. 
Braking power of the engine la 
always available.
6  C A N  B E  P A R K E D  IN  
G E A R  — U alika soma aaw 
"drives,’* Hydra-Idatio permits 
parking your eaf in gear for 
additio*^ pafoty on bills or grades.

CM

512 WEST
M A N C H E S T E R  M O T e p  i
VEST CBNiiQt sam sr . ■ -

In some (tors you push a clutdi nJIt 
time, in acxne yoo posh a d o td i. 
the time, but in an Olds Hjrdrs-llatic ] 
push a clutch noon o i Hm  tinae—t 
tiiere’s no (tiktfob pads/In ffta oar/' 
buy to car whh a "driv«" fastt 

dutdi-pushing even on • part-time baal*~that 
hand gear-shifting to ghra ita bast parformaada? W hy I 
buy the car that goes toff the way to rsdoos drtving|9j 
nim phnt, nmaiomi, maf—i  ism af Not* the sfat 1 
listietodvantagaa Ustad ad tise l A  Yov ge 
in a Hydito-Matic— «nd ia noothar drivSl bi'tiw ’ 

toOnSOMAL AT BRVAOM T.. J

■■ ' '.cfc’ff
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t t i r O j p ^
Drive

First Bond 
3tamp at the 
ĵ ost Office.

David CauoibM* win In* 
m «  rw J e ra l^ v *  for the 
TJ. S. aovln** Defenoe 

•ad StMnpo tomorrow 
at M:9» w lu » be will pur-

_____[ lb « t  bond end atamp tm-
Ihe forenuaent’e defwuie ■»»* 

fam. poctmaater Tbomaa 
officiate at the flrat

o f US, $60. $100. $500 and 
:AoomlnaUoaa and atamps 

60c, $1.00 and $ 5 ^  
^ ^ -p la o e d  on pubUc aale

n in g  when the poet of- 
Cor toualneaa.

jm y p h  • "control
u iw ' atraiciy. ■ __
A t tlie end «  March,

aource'
r e p ^ e d  to ^ v e  i*out $50,000,0W 
worth o f ordera P « n * " f  
In the thtdtid SUtea and $M.W .-. 
000 aaore projected. MOrt trf the^ 
purchaaea, however, w er^depen^ 
ant upon the. ifrahtlng of, export
licenaea. V - .A .,Ruaaian purchaaea In the onItM 
Statea totaled ^ ,943,000 in 1W0> 
•coordinff to the Department M 
Commerce.

In a feature designed to Imptove 
relatlona with Moscow, the United 
SUtea lltted a "moral embargo’ 
on the export of alrplanea and alr-
Slane equipment to Russia last

an. 21. . ; ^Only A  tew days later, however, 
oil drilling and refining equipment 
ahtpmenU to Russia were add^  
to the many producU previously 
placed under export license con
trol for national defense purposes.

;ians Report 
Nazis in Finland

Weddings

rage one)

Von Der Schulenbur* U 
to Moacosf from Berlin. 

lUc quarters awaited his 
to loam whether there 

any new developmentt In 
..jnntui relations. ' 
OMBiBtasar of Foreign A f- 
, <5. Dekanoaov. w ^ a l »  la 

to Berlin, arrived at 
jraaterday..

■ Pravdc. orgma o( the 
OommunlaU Ijaague, mid: 

a  reault of laat week’a bat- 
BriUrit have enUrely lost
____ In Oraeca, but their
la- the eaattm Medlterran- 

llnn."
^  W sr HiitMrtels 

o f war materials through 
Rtmala hah bean forbidden 
government, the mags sine 

n  Trade, organ of the For- 
n d a  Oosnmlaaariat, announc.

.  pubUahed In the maga- 
tranait of such materials 
fortriddwi since March 18.

aignad by Foreign 
nun nlaasr Anaataa I. 

that daU made 
for shipment of 

Soriet territory and 
that permission would not 
as for  tha transit of arma< 

•a, munlUona, planes, explo- 
and other materials, 

machinery 'for making 
and munitions.

Ban WiU Clo»e 
' Supply Route

April BriUsh
aspnsaaad hope today 
Ruaaian ban on transit of 

Aterials across tha U.SB.R.
. result In the closing o f one 

r*s vital supply routes. . 
qimrtars intoyreted tha 

1 airtloit—reported in a Reu> 
(BrttlMi newa agency) dla. 

ftom  Moaoow laat night — 
CKpreasion of Moscow's dla* 

o f Qerman expansion in 
Europe.

■ «g>ttmlstlc observers, how- 
dlsoaantlng talk of cooling 

hRoanian relations, said 
interpreted the ban as “more 

dressing than anything

dad With Isnpoctaace 
^ p an ite  this diaagroement on 

trae significance, most eco< 
experts agraad the develop* 
was loaded with potentlsd

hays been repeated asaer- 
I here that large quantities of 

toolB and other vital com* 
purchased by . Russia 

tlw United States were flnd- 
thslr way into Qermany, thus 

ivcntlng the British block-

^yUao last Jan. 28 Hugh Dalton, 
of economic warfare, told 

of Oommoaa that Rua* 
cotton, copper, 

wheat from the I States to toplace huge con- 
being sent from tha 

to Germany.
fRoriet Russia aignad a new 

snt With Ger*
’ last Jan. 10 under which aha 

_  id to amply tha Reich with 
r'lgtfs quantities of industrial raw 

Tliilala and oil products in re* 
for German manufacturers, 

amounts involved were not 
but the official German 

agency^ DNB, hailed the 
nt as o f great algnifl-

Iton said at that time he bop- 
' nawveraatloni then under way 

the United States might re
in a reduction o f American 

artth Russia,
OMtaia Imporia Ahove Normal 
;Me declarad Russian imports ot 

cotton during the laat 
o f IMO were 32,000 tons 

nomuu. The United States 
agnt 57,00 tons o f brass and 

wr and 100,000 tons of wheat ' to  Russia In IMO, compared with 
negligible amounts in 

iyoara, he said.
ItBra have been reports of Ja- 

goods entering Germany 
Russia, but moat obaerv- 

rhMHve'the'qoantlties were in-

Goodstlne-LoUiker \  
of interest here is the marriage 

of Miss Rebecca Loilxker, daugh
ter* o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skalnlck 
of Wihated, and Herman Good- 
stuie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
Goodatlne of 50 Holl, which took 
place Sunday. The ceremony was 
performed at three o’clock in Win* 
ated by Rabbi Kleinman who used 
the single ring service.

Miss Ann Goldman of Newark, 
Nr J.. cousin of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and Mias SylvU Good- 
atine was bridesmaid. Max Qood- 
stine was beat man for hla broth
er, and Robert Landerman o Hart
ford aerved as usher.

The ceremony was followed by 
«  reception for 150 gueaU in the 
vestry of Temple Beth Israel, Wln-

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Waahlngton. D. C. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodatlne will make their 
home at l48 Blssell and will be at 
home to their friends after May 6.

The bride who is a graduata of 
WInated High school and Teachem 
College, New BilUIn la employed 
at WSBC. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and North Eastern Unlyer- 
alty. He received the degree of B. 
E. B. in 1032 and la tranamlttlng 
engineer at the same sUtlon.

Open_ Forum
Spring Renohea North End

E dtor of Tha Herald:
You bad an article In your paper 

that ono of the mall carriers had 
not noticed signs of spring. Well 
he must be a South end carrier. 
Over North spring U everywhere. 
Why my grandson bought five 
cents worth of marbles and now 
he has 330 In a cigar box under hU 
poUow and my granddaughter has 
jumped the aolea oft two pairs of 
aboaia Two of tha boys bava spad
ed up the garden, my flower beds 
and lawn for worms to  usa.-Ashing 
and the High school boy has been 
aUcking back his hair and wash
ing back of hla ears without being 
told. Spring is over the- North 
End. First it was was too cold to 

bohsa now it’s  ao-wkrm I 
I opened all

School 
Aonor Pupils 

Listed Today
(Ooattaoed From Paga One)

o f Mr. and Mm. Arthur Laahlnaka 
of 425 Center, and Mias Fldra 
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
James Taylor of 37 M adliw , will 
be co-salutatorians of U\b class, 
which will be graduated at exer
cises to be held at the State The
ater on Tuesday morning, June 10. 
This year’s commencement takes 
place three days earlier than 
usual. 'The ' freshmen, sophomore 
and Junior claaaeii, however, will 
be in seMion to Friday, June 13 as 
will the other public schools.

Other Activltlea
Miss Slbrlnfs, a commercial stu

dent, has been prominent in extra- 
cuiricular aetivltlM as a member 
o f the Somanhta staff, Girl Re
serves, Oompierclal Club, Library 
Club, Home Economics Club, Ad
vertising O ub and. Typing Club.

Mias Laahlhske, taking a college 
preparatory course, ia a member 
o f  the Student Council, Paint and 
Powder and Sock and Buakln, the 
achbol'a dramatic aocietiea, and 
aerved as president of the Debat
ing Club »M a  freahn-an.

Miss Taylor, whose course con- 
slated of a mixture o f college pre
paratory and general subjects, la a 
member of the Home Economics 
Club.

Other Honor Stadenta 
In addition to the top-ranking 

trio, Mr, Bailey alao announced a 
list-of forty-seven honor puplla, 
representing twenty per cent o f 
the class, as foUowa: Helen Accor, 
nero, Arthur Alien, Ida Annulll, 
Dorothy Aapinwall, Nancy Bantly, 
Craig Belcher, Eliaabeth Boyd, 
Jeaale Bristow, Betty Brown, 
Rhoderick Brown, Lena Camma- 
rata, Barenica OervanI, Ruaaell 
Cole, Mary Ferris, Nancy Fike, 
Loulaa Flux, Wtllxdexn Ollpatrick, 
Glnevra Goldthwalte, Elate Hext- 
ley, Otto Heller, Lola Hyde, Ver
onica Kullgowaky.

A)so, Helen Lebleds, Ruth Mul- 
doon, James Murphy, Joseph Mui^ 
phy, June Newcomb, Renata Ni
cola, Donald Odermann, John 01 
son, Virginia Partyka, Ruth Pat 
ten, Priscilla Peabody, Beaaie Pe- 
peritlA Elila Person, Leon Pod- 
rove, Jennie Polyott, Dorothy 
Rleder, Mildred Sheldon, Ralph 
Stone, Anne Sweta, Edward Spyh- 
ers, Rogert Thomas, Wesley Van- 
cour, Eleanor Vlncek, Margaret 
Webb and Shirley WIgren.

Next Yemr’a Oraduatea 
While thia yearia i:laaa la the 

largest o f the fifty-four classes 
gr^uated to ditto, 47 o f them In 
June and aeven at mld-yeara in 
Jar uary, IM IB  won’t hold the 
houor long as next year’s claaa ia 
expected to total close to 300 stu
dents if not more, vith  an advance 
enrollment o f aeniors at present 
numbering 204 for the 1041-42 
school year.

M. H. S. Co>Sa1aUitorians and PriDcipal Speaker

Ana lAshliMko » « ’. James McOoaaogby
Miss Ann Laahlnske and Mlaa Flora Taylor will be co-aalutatorlana ot 

Manchester High 
State Theater.

Flora Taylor 
the Class ot 1041B of

school, to be graduated on Tuesday morning, June 10, at 9:30 o ’clock at the 
Dr. James L. McConaughy, president of Wesleyan University o f Middletown and

former lieutenant-governor o f Connecticut, wlU be the principal speaker. This will be the 48th an
nual commencement and the 65th graduaUng class, including aeven held at mld-yeara.

Obituary,

Deaths

bttj^^

Schedule Program 
For Stanley Group

clsan hohsa now It’i 
want to ba outdomw. 
tha windows last week and my 
oldest son got drawn In the draft 
Ha couldn’t see why I laughed 
about it. Say,. I'm going to take 
two daya off anu vialt the camp he 
l[oas to. For once he will do aa he 
\m told and no back talk. For soma 
time Pve been looking for a man 
who could make my four aona to# 
the mark and by g ^ ly  Uncle Sam 
la Just the boy to do ^ a n d  I’va al- 
waya loved him. " \

The small boys are .aaklijg me 
about that new awlihmlng' pool. 
How can you .axpect them tq Join 
the Navy If. you don’t let Uieqt 
have a poo! to learn to awim^ I 
viaited the Robertson school this 
morning. Mlaa Palmer him the 
kindergarten room and ^na cer
tainly can train little to do
clever things. They hhve Aullt a 
mlnature greenhotm in the room, 
large en ou ^  for tota to enter. 
The toy Center lolined them a mlh- 
ature frigidaMv/ A t Easter - thr 
made crepe/paper Blaster UUe^n 
pots and greenbOnsr^loMed. 
Later these were wrapped In/ilBSue 

kper And carried home to/mother. 
fow they ai*e raising real seedling 
l^ t s  and making Mdt.her’a Day

Such happy faepA playing while 
leam ii^. I’ve gdt to go easy on 
dancing S a ti^ a y  evening, after 
an 1 am an/old lady and, I  don’t 
want t o /  mias going to that 
amateur show at Golway street. 
The Uthuanian-American lads are 
giving it and have engaged some 
mighty fine , talent here and from 
other towna. Besides if you want 
to see real fancy bopping you’ll 
see it there after the entertain- 
ment with fun for all. *rhe North 
End ia a grand place to live in.

Clara Southergill.

An interesting program be 
presented tomorrow afternoon 
from two to four, In coimeefion 
with the May TeiL of plio Stanley 
group at the s A itb - Methodlat 
Church. It will constit of solos byj 
Mra. Robert Olaph, chorus num-. 
bera by tha Rrat choir o f the High^ 
schqol under the direction of 
Albert Peanon, and a talk 
Hortlcultura by Professor WjHtin- 
son of the University o f Qdnnec- 
ticut.

MfO. Bernard MlUer/^f North 
Mqin is chair nan o f ja\o commit
tee of am m geinent^M rs. Walter 
Meyers is in c h v ^  of the tea, 
Mfs. Stuart WaUey and Mrs. 
Ikirl Story arwiweing to the pub
licity and Udketa. aM t*. Harold 
Burr of Lydatl la leader of the 
Stanley g rw p . -

I King’s Daughters 
Hold Convention

Rautara diapatch from Moe- 
ald munitions, aircraft parts 

I ■eoaaeoriaa, msichiiya toola, ex- 
and ’ certain cbemicala 

I c overed by the Soviet ben.
auiboriMtlon. the news 

' •aid, weald be raqulrad fdr 
. oC other goods.

I aMatinns betareen Moscow 
Ttaitad StatM bava been 

aC attsBtioa in Waah- 
Btba, and 

I rsoently wera 
fiivoratala 

bflyiagaa a 
iwUeatieaa at Soviet 

rto G e e w a  em w * IB the
’-hi'

Mrs. Cbriattan R. March
Mrs. Anna W. March, wife of 

Christian R. March, of 159 Oak
land, died late laat evening at tne 
Green Lodge Hopie following a 
long iUnesB,

Mrs. March had been a resident 
Manctaest-tr for the paat eleven 

. s, coming here with^^her hus- 
9and from Philadelphia. M^. and 
Mra. March were former realdents 
of Rockville for many years. .

Besides hei; .husband, she ia sur
vived by one daughter. Miss Kath- 
and one son, ftalph W. March, of 
nad one son, Ralph W. March, of 
Philadelphia; two grandchildren;

brother, Charles Wolff o f New 
BrlUln, and a sister, Mrs. Her
man Otto of Newburgh, N. Y.

Mra. March was a  member of 
Piedmont Congregational church 
o f Worcester. Mass., and was an 
attendant o f the Second Congrega
tional church here and a member 
of the Women’s League.

Mra. March graduated from the 
New Britain. Normal school, and 
was a school teacher for many 
ye&rs. /

BHineral services, will ^  held 
Friday, at 2 p. m., at the- Watklna 
Funeral Home, 142 E^at Center.

ReVi Ferris E. Reynolds will o f
ficiate. and burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery, ^ k v l l l e .

The W atk in ^ u n era l Home will 
be open Thursday evening for t] 
con v en ien to f friends.

------------  ̂ “
S^i^ors Ren

Aiiti-Con;i^ Plai
/ :

(Oontlnued/From Page One)

emphasised that It was impossible 
to define or map any particular 
patrol area, or to limit it because 
the areas were changing all the 
time.

The president's stress on tha 
fluid character of operations, in
formed quarters pointed out, 
would cover air patrolf particu
larly, for planes on reconnaissance 
would maneuver with more free
dom  than surface craft.

Admiral Stark’s remarks oh the 
patrol subject aroused consider
able Interest because o f a cryptic 
reference to >convoya and the fact 
that he spoke of patrola 3,000 
miles out before correcting him
self some time later and reducing 
the figure to 2,000— the approxi
mate distance to the edge of .the 
war sone.

Drops Oohvojra As Subject 
wish I could talk about con- 

voyi> ’̂ the chief o f operatlona said 
addre^ng a U. 8. Chamber of 
Commerce g a t h e r ^  but he drop
ped the B ^ e c t  Arlthout explana
tion. When Ae^ continued, it wi 
to say: / "

I ’d lik e /to  tell- you abouybur 
;>atrolB S;000 milea out, f r ^  the 
ligh lautudea to the eem tor in 
b o t lv ^ a n a ,” but agaJn/Chere was

Party Is Enjoyed 
By-Junior Girls

'Jun ior girls o f St. Mary’s Girls 
Friendly society attended a party 
in New Britain recently given by 
the society there. Several branches 
from other towns were rei 
ed. Games and a general 
time were enjoyed,

A trip to the planetacHim in 
Springfield, Tuesday evepimg prov
ed interesting, e s p e c li^  a talk on 
the stars.

The group g a v ^ a  coveced-dlah 
party for the amflrit.atlon class. 
Each girl b r o tw l a different com
bination andr the supper was 
greatly enjoyed.

About Town
Cars driven by Sacoutore Scud- 

ieri, 83 Birch and Roland H. 
Brawn, 342 Center, ware a li^U y 
damagied at 5:45 p. m. yesterday 
when they collided on Pine street 
near the cloak company plant.

The Ladies Missionary society o f 
Emanuel Lutheran 'church wlU 
meet tomorrow afternoon at '2:80 
o’clock. The hosteaaea will be 
Mra. Selma Olaon, Mrs. John A. 
Olaon, Mrs. Hugo Pearson and 
Mrs. John Soderberg. Tk* 
bers are reminded that instead 
Uie usual food aale at this 
donations will be accepted A  tha 
meeting tomorrow and old be 
handed to Mrs. Axel Jqhn m and 
Mrs. Calvin Davison.

Y. Stocks

’nblic R ecoils

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
DaughUra was represented at the 
Hartford County Convention o f 
King’s Daughtera this afternoon at 
the South Parit Methodist church. 
Hartford, by five delegatea. and a 
number o f the other memberai The 
delegates were the president. Mra. 
E. E. Segar; vice president. Mrs. 
Lola Walton, Mrs. George F, Borst, 
Mrs. C. E. WUaon, and the lecra- 
tary, Mra. Arthur Seymour. Mrs. 
Seymour gave an excellent report 
<m the- work o f the circle, and of 
iU 60th anniversary celebraUon in 
January.

Mra W. F. Abbey of Windsor, 
peealdcBt ot tha county aaaocia- 
tioa, .presided at the meeting thia 
•Haraooa and wiu be in charge of 
tha BMating this evening, which 
arany from bera will d e r a  te at
tend aa the sUte president. M ra 
Oaorga H. Prior o f Jewett O ty  who 
was the principal speaker thia 
■fternooo, wiU apeak a g ^  this 
•vaolag,

ZXnnar will ba aerved -at tha 
SobOi P u l l  dnireh at $ JO,

Warrantees
By warrantee deed the follow

ing property conveyances bava 
been made: Cbarlea J. Peterson to 
Carl H. and Florence E . Peterson, 
Pine HUI.

William F. Johnson to Arthur 
W. Wella, Summit. ‘ 

AppUeation
Application for a luarrlage li

cense has been filed by Albert J. 
Rivard and Felicia E. Miller, both 
of thia town.

Administrators’ Deeds 
By administrators' deeds tha 

following oonveyancea have been 
recorded: Thomas King estate to 
Henry J. and Ellxabeth Krauae, 
A c a d ^ y ; Thomas King Mtata to 
Howard R. Hastings, A Zdem y; 
Harold M. Clempon estate to Vic
tor C. and Liulan A. Clemaon. 
t:iemaon drive property; Martha 
Behrendt estate to 'E u I R. Judats, 
Birch and Florence property; alao 
aame grantor to asms grantee 
property in Plnehuret and Home- 
atead Park tracts; Charles J. 
Selvert eatate to Ida M. Selvert, 
Ridge.

Hearing on Local
Bill Is Postponed 1 Roosevelt declined

Hearing on a legialatlva bill to 
reimburoa tha Town o f Mancbea- 
ter $36,000 for funds allegedly 
wrongfully conveyed to the atate 
highway department was postpon
ed this afternoon. The bill waa In
troduced and referred to the claims 
-committee' at the House. Tha town 
asserts that It should hays receiv
ed certain foderol grant baoney in 
connection with the reconstruction 
ot Eoat Center street, but that thia 
aum liutaod went to the state.

The town officiala who attended 
the hearing, Including Town Treas
ure George H. WoddeU and the 
town’s f sprsaantatlvaa Charles &, 
House and L. T. Wood, reportedly 
M t  that tha flaalrahle course Is for 
the bUl to be transferred to tbb 
Jofllelal

anyw here/ deemed necesepry for 
bemisph^e defense.

M r/Rooeevelt, in telling this to 
his /p re ss  conference yesterday,

.'d  that it did not mean that 
avy units are goinff Into the Eu

ropean cojnbat sone or that they 
would go in.

Nevertheless, apparently in
formed sources said It would bo 
no surprise to them if the Navy’s 
patrol aircraft has been covering 
at least portions o f area included 
in Germany’s recent extension of 
her counter-blookade aone west
ward. They mentioned specifically 
that part o f the counter-blockade 
sone which stretches from Iceland 
almost to the coastal watera o f 
Greenland, where the United 
States hqa acquired -defense base 
privileges. This baa been A  dan
ger area for Britiah ahlpping. 

Convoy Question Dead Issue 
Tbe potential effectlveneaa of 

the whole far-flung surface and air 
patrol la so great, in the opinion 
o f these aources, that It may make 
the convoy question a dead isaua,.

Two proposals aimed at prevent
ing use of the Navy for  convoy 
duty came up for action today in 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
xoittec, but adminiatratlon forces 
were confident they had the major
ity  to shelve both o f  them ., ,

StrategUts who took a last min
ute poll reported that not more 
than nine o f the 28 members would 
vote to approve either prqpoeal In 
an effort to bring it -to the Seriate 
floor.

The feet that Chairman Georgs 
(D., Ga.), has said he did not be
lieve the president would institute 
convoys without flrat -obtalplng 
congreaaional approval was inter
preted in aomsrquarjers as an in
dication that much waa expected 
from the wide-ranging . 'defense 
patrol operations.

No Mileage Limits 
.Mr. Roosevelt, ln'''fllacuaalng the 

patrol yesterday, repeated time 
and again that there, were no mile, 
age limits for its activities. A 
little earlier Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief o f Naval operatlona, 
had disclosed that at some polnta 
ahips of the fleet were cruising as 
far aa 2,000 miles qffabore, but Mr.

to commit him
self to this limit, remarking that 
the 2,000 mile distance depended 
on where you measured from.

Evidence of Axis intereat In the 
wide patrol system waa not alow 
in forthcoming. Several hours after 
Mr. Rooaevelt spoke, Koh lahli, 
director of the Official Board of 
Information at Tokyo, spoke o f the 
Atlantic patrola as "but one step 
from war."

He said in reply to a quasUon 
that extension of tha patrola waa 
in the diracUon o f m  act o f ag
gression "and vary dangerous.’ 
The fact that a  Japoneaa spokes
man concerned himself about 
Naval opeiationa In the Atlantic 
and not about posalbiUtlea in the 
Foclflc did not go  unnoticed here. 

LogaaoMa to .Dagos Area 
A t CBS golBt la his wreoa con- 

- J r ififfant

ling further.
Stork’ll mention of'convoys and 

patrols tn  ̂ v lr t ^ ly  the same 
breath aroiiaed/qMculatlon aa to 
what m eaolng^e Intended to con
vey, partlct^rly  whether he .wish
ed his audlfoce to thlhk o f the two 
as u p e p u  of the aame problem.

~ :ue In Churchill Talk 
clue, however, could rest 

in /^inaton Churchlll’a words Sun- 
ay when he balled the extended 

patrola as "tremendous deciMona," 
representing "naval support" for 
Britain, within the IlmiUUos# of 
the patrol plan. Churchill spoke of 
American patrols and Britiah con
voy warships aa if  they were com
plementary units, one serving In a 
reconnaissance capacity aloflg 
part o f Ehigland’s Atlantic life
line, and the other as the combat 
force that would do. duty in the 
intensified danger xdhe nearer 
Britkfli ports.

On another phase of maritime 
developments, Mr. Roosevelt told 
reporters yesterday that an an
nouncement might be forthcom
ing soon concerning transfer of 
Coast Guard vessels to the Navy. 
Such a step usually is taken only 
in time o f war.

Of wide interest was tht presi
dent’s action in requesting Secre
tary o f Commerce Jones to insti
tute a survey to determine quick
ly the number o f clvUian airpjanes 
in the United. SUtea and how 
many o f them wera of a , type 
which might be useful for the de
fense o f democracy. Mr. Rqooevelt 
said he hoped that a subatantial 
number could be acquired.

A t the lU rt  o f the present year, 
17,351-civil aircraft, including 368 
transport planes, were registered, 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion said.

Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ............
Am Rad St S. . .
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel 
Am W at W k- . .  
Anaconda . . . .
Armour n i ........
Atchison , . . . .  
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin CT . . . ,  
Balt and Ohio .
Bendix ............
Beth Steel . . . . .
Borden ..........
Can Fac ..........
Ches a ^  Ohio 
Chrysler . . , . .  
Ool Gas. and M  
Comi Inv.Tr . .  
Co ml Solv . . . .
Cons Edison . .  
Cone Oil . . . . . .
Cpnt Can 
dorn. Prod

. .

/  ■

. 87?4 

. 4

.14714 

. 80 

. 6H 

. 37 

.15014 

. 4%

. 23V4 

. 4U 

. 27H 

. 2T4 

. 13%

. 314 

. 34%

. 70%

. 19%

. 3%

. 37%
-. 67% 
.. 2%  
.3 1  

.. 0% 
19% 
^6%  
^ 3 4  
4 8 ^

Group 4 of Center church wom
en, Mrs. R o b e r / Hawley, leader, 
will give a bKakfast-bridge to
morrow f r m  11:30 a. m. on in 
Center cm rch  bouse. Arrange- 
menU a n  in charge o f  Mrs. Rich
ard Symington and Mrs. Ronald 
Wadsworth.

TTie flqat Ladies’ Day program 
at the ManchUter Country Club 
will be held Friday. It will be 
a kickers contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stone 
moved into their newly-built 
home at 95 Washington yesterday. 
The house was recently completed 
by Harry Rylander, contractor.

A t the meeting last ''night o f 
the American Lithuanian Citixens 
club, reports received, indicated 

at a goodly crowd could be ex
pected at the amateur show to be 
held Sunday afternoon at Liberty 
hall on Golway street.

Company No. 1, South Man
chester fire department, was call
ed at 12:20 thia afternoon to ex
tinguish a grass fire to the south 
of Summer, near High Ebetenston.

Hospital N o ^

Admitted yesterday: ’Domenico 
Minicucci, 178 Oak; Edward Das- 
cy, 226 School.

Discharged y^terday: William 
Felt, .Wapping;/Mrs. Walter Hllin- 
ski and infant daughter, Rock
ville.

Admitted today: Russell Gould, 
96 Chestfiut; Mrs. Anna Collins. 
195 Eldridge.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wilson, 178 South 
Main.

Discharged today: Wilfred Bul
la, 67 Bigelow.

Census: 86 patients.
The hospital census reached 91 

yesterday, the highest since early 
last winter.

Circle Marks 
Its Bu*thday

Seventeenth Anniver* 
sary of IxMjal Group Is 
Fittingly Observed.
St. Margaret's Circle, Daughtdrs 

o f Isabella, held Its 17th anniver
sary dinner last night at tha Y. M.

A. The banquet halt and tables 
were artistically decorated in the 
colors o f the order, gold and red, 
forsythla and red snapdragons 
predominating. A  delicious baked 
Ham meal was served by the Wo
men’s Devision o f the “ Y ”  under 
the chairmanship o f General Sec
retary Miss Marion Tinker.

A t Head Table
Seated at the head table wera 

Rev. James Timmins, rector o f Sc. 
Bridget’s church, who ia chaplain 
o f the circle; Miss Mary Connor, 
state regent; past regents and 
charter members. Father Tim
mins gave an Inspirational talk, 
with plenty o f humor interspersed,.^ 
and Misd Connor spoke o f the ac-]" 
compliahments o f state and 
tlonal circles. A  number of 
past regents made reminiscent 
remarks, telling o f their experi
ences In the past. The circle was 
Instituted April 27, 1924, in the 
Knights o f Columbus building on 
Bissell street, now occupied fay The 
Herald Printing Company.

Winners A t Cards 
The remainder of the evening 

was spent with card games. Mrs. 
Michael Gorman won flrat honors 
in bridge, Mrs. Alfred Reyhl won 
first in setback and Mrs. James 
H. McVeigh won the attendance 
prise. Mrs. John W. Holden was 
chairman o f the committee o f ar
rangements.

Rogers to Advise 
On Defense Saving

The personnel of the advisory 
committee of the Connecticut De
fense Savings Staff, waa today an- 
nounced by Philip Hewes o f Avon, 
acting deputy State Administrator 
o f the Treasurer’s Defeiu» Effort, 
which opens tomorrow. Among 
those named was Willard B. 
Rogers,, president and general 
manager o f the Bond Hotels. Mr. 
Rogers is the only name on the list 
from Manchester.

Thomas J. Smith of Hartford, 
state administrator and collector 
o f Internal Revenue, had previous
ly announced the appointment of 
Governor Robert A. Hurley as hon
orary chairman and Robert B. 
Newell, o f  Hertford, as chairman. 
The appointments as announced to
day by Mr. Hewes have t^en ap
proved by Secretary o f the Treas
ury Morgenthau.

Ships in War Zone 
ViU Be Torpedoed
Berlin, Ap'ril 30—(JV-American 

ships venturing into the war xone 
will be torpedoed, a Gerinan 
spokesman reiterated today with 
reference to the ’ statement at
tributed to President Roosevelt 
that United States vessels could be 
sent into the w ar xone.

The. American president waa 
quoted aa telling a press confer
ence that tAe United SUtes had 
not recognised the -combat area de
fined by the Aids; and therefore, 
was at liberty to navigate such 
w atera..

That matter has been taken up 
by the press and other sourcea," 
declared tbe spokesman. “We 
made a categorical declaration 
with reference to Combat xones. It 
was pointed out that It was not a 
question o f whether these, sones 
wera recognised or not, but we de
clared whoever goes therein will be 
torpedoed. This means any ship 
under any flag. '

•Whether M r, Roosevelt goes in
to the war sone dr not, that does 
not change our categorical decla
ration or Us consequences.”  *

Thia source made no direct ref
erence to the oft-quoted Hitler re
mark in his speech Jan. 30 to the 
effect that any ship England- 
bound whether convoyed or not 
would be torpedoed if it came be
fore German torpedo tubes.

The Berlin press, hporever, has 
been reviving this statement every 
time there has been talk ot Ameri
can convoyed materiiils destined 
for Britain.

Del Lack an l W e s t ............... 3%
Douglas Aircraft . . . . . . . . . .  68
Du Pont . . . . ' ..........................139
Eastman Kodak . .  . . . . . . . .  125
Elec Auto Lite . . . . . ' ..........   26%
Gen Snec    29%
Gen Foods ............................... 36
Oen Motors ............................... 37%
Hecker Prod ................... 6%
Hudson Motors ....................... S
Int Harv ................................./44
Int N i c k ........................... . . / 2 6 %
Int Tel and Tel ................ 2
Johns Manville • . . •y/1 • . 58
Kennecott ................../ . . . .  32
U g g  and Myers B ........ .. . 82%
Lockheed A ir c r a ft ................ 22
Loew’t  ..............     30%
Loft ....................................   17%
Mont Ward ...... .................... - 31%
Nash Kelv ....................... 4
Nat Bisc ................................. 16
Nat Dairy ............................... 12%
Nat DlsUlI ...............................17%
N Y  Central ..............  12%
Nor Am Oo ................... 13
Packard* 2%
Kenn ...................24
Phelps D o d g e ................  26%
Phil Pet ......................    39%
Pub Serv N J .........................  21%
Radio ...................................? 3%
RepubUc Steel ........   17%
Rey Tob B ......................... . 30
Safeway Stores ............... 37
Sears R o e b u ck .......... 68%
ShcH Union ......................   12%
Socony Vse ..................   9%
Sou M b  .................................* 11%
South Rwy ............................   12%
Std Brands ......................... 5%
Std Gas and El . ; ................... 9-16
Std Oil C a l ............................. .20%
Std Oil N J ............  34%
Tex Corp ....................................37%
Timken Roll B . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Union Carbide............................ 65%
Unit Aircraft ........................ 37 "4
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . .  %
unit Gas Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7
U S R u b b er ..................   20%
U  S Smelt ..................................60%
U  S Steel .................................  52V4
Vick Cbem ..................  4Q%
Western Union .................... 20
West El and M f g ----- 88%
Woolworth ........................    27%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) ' 2

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A ...... .............. 1 ’
Am Super P a w .................. <
O ts  Set V 4^4
El Bond and Share 2%
Nisff Hud .............   3%
Segal X^ck • $4
Unit Goa .................................  J t
1M3 ,U  flpfl r v *  A

M A N S F 1E L H  
&  C O M P A N Y

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl St. Hartford 

TeL 7-5263
— j ^ O T E -------------------------* -

For local contact Man
chester and vicinity, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Res. TeU 3619 or leave 
Bscssaffc.

Ofice TcL 3665 
Mî Bchantcr <Nke 

Rm «  5.829 Mate Stre^

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

THURSDAY SPECIAL!

STEAK SALE
— —̂  ------------------- ------------------- -— ’
Sirloin Steak,viit from the Best of R eef.'........... .Jb. 45c
Short Steaks...................... .'.................... ..lb. 49c
Special On Sugrar Cured Ham Ends, about 5 pounds 

each ...............................................................lb. 15c
Nice Pieces of Stewinff Lamb ................. lb. 12\^c
Lean Beef Cut Up for Stewing.    .lb. 29c; 2 lbs. 55c

* FRUIT AND FRESH VECETABLES
Fancy Native Asparagus................................ btm^ 25c
Fresh Green Beans ...........................................2 qtff. 25c
Fancy Seedless,Grapefruit............. .each 5c; 6 for 25e

FRESH FISH
Conn. River Buck Shad.................................... .lb. 15c
Fredh^aught^Macke^^

Fresh HaUbnt — Fillet o f Sole — Perch Fillets — FlOet 
« of Haddtock — Etc.

AT t^UR BAKERY DEPARTMENt.
Chicken Pies . ......................... A-each 15c; 2 ifoî  25c
Pineapple Squares ................. ...............'.............doz. 19c
Fried Buns ............... .'.................. doz. 23c
Chocolate Donuts with apricot Ailing ................. doz. 29c
Our Own Make Cookies ................. doz. 1.3c; 2 doz. 25c

* THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
**Jack Armstrong” Camp Lantern for Only Ic With Pur

chase of 2 Packages Wheaties   ..........All 3 for 21]
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, Extra I,Arge.....................doz..
-Swan^own Cake Flour............................... Ige. pkg.
Flour, Royal Scarlet, fancy. . . . . . :  T. 'J T .' . . .§-lb. bag 2<
Beans, Cut Stringle^ Royal S<»rlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for 27c 
Salt, Free Running, Royal Scartet . . .  .2 round boxes 11c

COMBINATION SALE! 1 Package Cheese-it Crackers 
and 1 Package Potatoes Chips—Regular Value 20c! 
Both Packagw f o r ........i . ,

Tomatoes; Red Line, Red-Ripe............... 2 Igst. cans 27c
Diced Carrots, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 cans, 2 for I7c 
Com, Whole Kernel, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for 27c 
Cut Beets, Dark Red, Royal Scarlet........2 Igst. cans 25c

L A V A S s Cherries, Rojral Anne, 
Royal Scarlet, Fancy,.. 

. . . . .  .Igst. can-23c

1^ ^  IL" DIAL 5137
FREE. DELIVERY!

CTSMAMPOO V * wMte seep
Kam upua a a n m y ^

P-!*Gs 0 A p 2Qĉ19c

*r,-*-*

\ ■f-*’
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Tributes Paid 
In Memorial

Takes New Post

St. Mary’e Parish Writes 
Testimonial to Quali
ties of W. C  Cheney.
A memorial la "appreciation o f 

the life end eerviee" o f the late 
William C. Cheney In St. Mary’s 
Epiecopel parish wax today diiii- 
patched to Mra. Cheney, who' la In 
Bedford, Virginia. 1710 committee 
in cluuYre o f  drawing up the me
morial U Sidney ElUott, John H. 
Hyde and Howard Brlgga.

The memorial reads as foUowa; 
"In appreciation o f the life and 

service o f our late pariehioner and 
Veatiyman, William C. Cheney, the 
members o f St. Mary’s Parish 
gratefully place on record for ell 
time ^ t i  memorial o f their Idye 
and respect.

,”W e all vividly have-in  mind 
life and labors. He went In and 
^ fo r a  the people o f thia town. 
^  knew him intimately and 

loved him. His life waa an open 
book. He gave sympathetic ear to 
every call for  help. He wea large- 
hearted and generous. He was an 
exponent o f the square deal. He 
rejoiced in meeting Intimately with 
his fellow-men, adding constantly 
to his circle o f friends. He gava 
freely of hla time for civic duties. 
Both the Town and State recog
nized his abilities and placed him 
in offlees o f great responsibilities. 
His place in the social, business and 
civic life o f this community will 
not readily be filled.

"He also found time for the serv
ice o f God and his Church. The 
records of the Pariah show bis ac
tivities in behalf o f St. Mary’s and 
as a Vestryman for many years. 
His Judgment in Its business affairs 
was always asked for and valued. 
His kindly manner and uniform 
courtesy made him ' honored and 
loved by all. —

-^'We thank oiuf Heavenly Father 
for the good exampis o f this ser
vant o f his who has now been call 
ed to his reward.

’T o  hla widow and rsUttves we 
extend our heartfelt sympathies, 
with the hope that their loss will 
ba aomewhat allevlatsd by the 
thought ho has left as an heritage 
the record o f a long, honorable and 
well spent life.”

' A Thought
Honour thy father and thy motti- 

•r: that tey days may be i<Mig upon 
hi tha land wUoh the Lord thy God 

giveth ttiee.—Sxodns 90:12.

*nirough 'Burvlval o f their chil
dren, happy parents are able to 
think calmly o f a world In which 
they are *to have no direct share.— 
M arius..

t -  .n - ...........  .- *. ■ ’
A pony In Theoford, Neh.. sud

denly wont camlvprous and was 
seen eating chicken on four occa
sions.

"BOl”  TonSky

•Blh" Tunsky, formerly with the 
Stanley Homa Products for the 
post thres yoon , and prior to that 
time employed by the First Nation* 
ol stores In Manchester and Hart
ford for a period o f nine years. Is 
now associated with B. D. Pearl at 
tbs Apiflloncs *  F um ltun  Centra 
in the Hotel Sheridan building.

Mr. Tunsky has mads many 
friends in hla 13 jrsars o f bualnsas 
experience, and In his new position 
will sell the complete line o f Norge 
refrigerators, ranges and washers, 
also the Blackstone Automatle and 
conventional waataore, radio and 
furniture.

but thej concluded from  support- 
nebulae

Rotation o f Stars* Nebulae 
W ill Show K ey to Creation
— ■ ’ I i>l v /

Pasadena, Calif„ April 86—
Astronomers stationed on t m  Cali
fornia mountains report solution o f 
a  jwoblem that has baffled science 
100 years—the direction In which 
spiral nebulae, huge plnwheel uni
verses o f stars, rotate.

U ke plnwheels in a  Fourth of 
July d l^Iay, the nebulas trail 
their fiery arms aa they re

direction la opposite 
bich the spiraling a 

ends point, a discovery the astrem- 
omers said has a beiulng on how 
the universe was created.

Dr. Edwin P. Hubble o f M t W il
son and Dr. Nicholas U. Mayidl of 
ths University of California U ck  
oboervatoiy, made their observa- 
tioUs on Mt. Wilson and Mt. Hamil
ton. They did not aay how their 
dlscovety would help explain crea
tion o f me imiverse.

Only One Soltabla 
Drs. Hurale and Mayall said 

only one at the 1,000 nebule studied

ly
tng facts that all spiral 
trail their ormo.

The nobulx tasted, NGC - 8190, 
they reported, is 8000 times 6,000,- 
000,000,000 miles tai diameter. It 
is 76,000,000 tlmos 6,000,000,000,- 
000 from  the oorth. It  mokei one 
complete rotation every 8,000,000 
years. NGC 3190 waa tha only 

tate. The direction la opposite to nelmla in which both its side near- 
that in which the spiraling arm est the earth and the direction of

the spiral pattern cool<l 1>* deter
mined.

The nebula and its light spec
trum were pbotograp'hed by both 
Dr. Hubble and Dr. Mayall. The 
spectograms ahowed that It un- 
v ^ d a  its spiral arms outward from 
the center. ”

Drs. Hubble and Mayall sold 
their discovery aegtles on argu
ment which, has divided astronom
ers for a  century and has been i 
major obstacle to on underatend- 
Ing o f bow creation evolved.

trade in Manchester. Not know
ing tbe routee there was soma de
lay in getting around.

By tbe time the Springfield driv
ers were ready to deliver word ot 
tbe strike hod been seat to Maa- 
hcester. A s  a result many o f tha 
ctistomsra refuiwd to  take them 
with the result that salsa in Man

chester was much below the aver 
age today.

Shin
t i^ >

First AnMctcaa-BoUt 
Ths first American-buUt al^p to 

cross ths AUantie was a pinnace 
built by a bond o f Hugenots at 
Port Royal, In 1563. in  It they re- 
txuned to Franca.

More Excursions 
To Narragansett

Two mora enonraion trains axe 
scheduled to run to  Nsrragansott 
Psxic, ono on Saturday and the 
other a week later. On three ex
cursions already run, Manchester 
has been well represented. The 
train is Bchedtded to reach Mxn- 
cheater at 8:56 standard time, 
which ia 10:56 daylight saving 
time. It  is due to reach the track 
at 1:30 daylight time giving an 
opportunity to see the start o f 
the flrat race. The train returns 
shortly after the end o f the lest 
race.

Strike of Drivers 
Is Felt in Town

The strike that has been in ef
fect a week ty  drivers o f a  pie 
manufacturing company In Hart- | 
food, la being felt In town. When 
the drivers in  Hartfonl' went on 
strike on Monday the company, 
which also has a place o f bosIneBs 
In Springfield, ordered tbe drivers 
from  that city to take core o f the

N O TICE!
Tomorrow, May 1st 
It The Last Day To 
License Your Dog 
Wilhoiit Paying The 
Penalty Tax Of 
Extra ■ ■;' ■
Office Open 9 A. M. To 9 P, M,
NOTE: The fee for female dogs has been reduced from 
$10.25 to $5.25 and anyone who has already paid $10J15 
will redve a $5.00 refund by bringing in their license at

Sandwich. Shop 
Rrady to Open
Vorth End Church En
terprise to Start Eighth 
Season Tomorrow.
Announcement o f the 

tomorr&w for Its < 
the Simple Simon 
on Doming streei. Oakland, reoolis 
the fact that in April o f

opening 
eighth season M 
I Sandwich Shop

1988
enterprising group of

~ odist church

an
women of 

the North Methodist church con
ceived the Idea ot eonvertlag the 
little one-room sohoolhouse at 
Doming and McNoIl striaeta Into a 
tea room. They aecured permis
sion of tbe Board o f Education to 
rent and use thia aole survivor of 
the old-fsahioned school within 
ths oonflnsB OC Monohaster for 
ssndwtoh shop or tea room; The 
little desks hod been rambvod at 
ths close o f the school year In 
June o f 1983, following eOnsoUda- 
tlon ot the town's schoOla.

DeoornM Interior 
Tbs eommlttee o f  wooMn. 

Uevlng that many tourists on 
busy hlgtawsK Route 10, between 
Worcester, Hartford and New 
York would stop for  retrosbmsnt, 
went right ahead with the work of 
deooxaobg and equipping the 
building fo r  its new use. PlMy 
pointed the wolnsootlng and 
adorned tbe former blackboards 
with Mother Goose figures, placed 
flower boxes outside the windows

and crisp, white mirtoins Inside 
and tnatulsd modern refrigerating 
and cooking equipment. 'Ibe Color 
scheme chosen ^  spring green 
and orchid. The project attracted 
much attentloa. Members o f tbe 
Board o f  Educatlen st the time 
were the ffrst Invited gueste the 
(Uy before the oflleiel opening, 
which was May 35, 1938.

. Saoeess from Start 
The venture was a  sucoess .from 

the start With its home cooking 
and moderate n tea  the shbp has 
not only been popular with Jbe 
townspeople and transient tour
ists, but many families on their 
Way to summer homes In the 
mountains or on the New England 
ahorea have stopped going and 
coming, and the shop through the 
yeora hoa attracted a large cli
entele.

The personnel o f the committee 
from the church has changed but 
little. This year Mrs. F. A. Sweet 
will serye as chairman. Mrs. Cy
rus. Tyler will assume manage
ment o f the shop. M rs Welts 
Wetberell will be hoeteea again 
this ssoaon. Others on the com
mittee ora Mrs. Le 'Verne Holmes, 
Mrs. E. A . Lffdidl, Mrs. P. C. Me- 
Logan and Mrs.'Walter Shipman.

Berry Plants 
Are ̂ v i n g

Ov€T 200,000 Shipped 
Here Daring the Past 
Week for Next Year.
A bout. 100 crates, or  300,0(X) 

strawberry plants, were rscolTed 
at the Manchester office of. the 
Railway Express this week. Thbj 
is more than was shipped in up to 
the close of business last week 
when total shipments bod reached 
153,000. The plants ore oil from 
Maryland and it is  expected that 
the orders have been nearly all 
filled. The growers have been ex-

petfflag tW  i 
uuk week ea^me 
the train arltVos 
have been waitiag i

Plants that hsvs 
ManebSster stattmi 
growera hot only ki 
but la BoMob, Hslnnaa,J 
entzy and port o f 
Tbsos win be ptoated a t i 
berries win not b e . pteksd ! 
the plants that arrived ttlfiJ 
tmtU a year from now.

No setloo bas yet 
nounced by the MsMhi 
Uon Market on the dete H ’ 
open for the sale o f strav 
« ' ....... ..

Beote Breast te  AB MeoSs '

T ^  gorilla bests hla braost s i  1 
outlet for a super-abundance
energy, and does it during aX i__
various moods, not only when w ']  
la angry.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queso Alice) 

SPIRITUAL, BtBDIUM 
•evantfc Oonghtor o f a  Seventh Son 

Born With n VeO. 
Beodlngs DnUy 8  A; ML to 8 P. M. 
Or By AppoIntinenL In the Senioa 

ot thn Peopla tor 80 Tenrs. 
n i  Chqreb Street, Hartford, Conn, 

m on o 8-338T

onee.
S. J. TURKINGTON, 

Town Qtrk.

Are Proving It Every Day v

25 TO 30 MILES A GALLON 
IN THIS 010 NASH!’

Now Opm For
In Our New Location A t

8  B ISSELL ST.
State Theater Building

T«l. 7383o

WITH A FULL LINE OF,M|N’S CLOTHES
\ • . ■

Wfi Invito An Onr Castomon To Stop In and Inspect 
Onr New Location.

Watch Thonday’g Paper for Onr Opening Special!

v a l u e s

Ai

E v e r :F > b d y ^ s
Marrket!

Dial 5105-6106  ̂ Richard Murray, M fr. Frae Delivery

SUPER CUBE STEAK Ib. 39c
PORK CHOPS Ib. 25c
BEEF STEW Ib. 25c
PIGS' LIVER Ib. 124c
HONEYCOMB TRIPE Ib.. 18c

X iT E ^ w e 'rc proud we*re new deal* 
X ers for N a^  in  diie town. Prmd 

to offer people a bigger, finer, more 
economical aotomobilc in the lowcst- 

' price field.
Here’s a car that can deliver 2S to 

3 0 miles on a gallon of gasolinc—and 
W re proving this every day.

Here’s a car that can save you $70 to 
$ 100 a year <m driving expenaes-rand 
still givayoa fine<ar fettum yon can’t 
find in other low-price automobiles.

Onl̂  Nash has the t id ii^  comfintt 
of coil springs on all four whaeU. . ;  
the magic eas* of Two-way Roller 
Steering. . .  the safety of a ong-piece 
wclded£rameandbody...thero<^* 
ness ofafeontscfitalmost five feet wide!

'Only Nash can offisr such fine op
tional cxtns as the gas-saving Foorth 
Speed Forward . . .  the Wcatiicr Eye 
Conditioned A ir System; ;  ■, tbp Con
vertible Bed!

There’s oo doobt shoot it—Nash

Is by fer the biggest vahie ia  dka low- 
cat-price field- We invite yon to drive 
this new kind of car today.

|!̂ 4-inî S|DAN
■of  fcStwl iwl

WUwSU«WtaTk«.Sewihr ‘  ~ ‘
WmAw Ira CsaiwtMs Ite i

lELITEia
IT

FACTIIT

I M  a n t Mri B |M i. arff Tirfay'i Tip hkm h iM Thrat ftp riir h in  F itH i

COMBENApON SPECIA L!

1 Ll>. Baby Beef liver , . . BOTH Am  ^  

Vt 1^. Sliced Bacon . . . .
M IDGET LUNCH CRACKERS.................. 8-lb. box 38e
FIG  BARS . . . .2-lh- box 25e
D l^ E  PEANUT B U TTER ......................24*08. Jar 19e
MONARCH FTOD OF W HEAT . . . . . . . . . .Ige. pkg. 17c
TOMATO JU ICE—(20-01. t in ) .......................8 for 19e
DERBY PREPARED M USTARD......................Jar lOe

(Safe Edge Glaaa.).
SuBrlae  ̂Whole
GHBEN PEAS (Vertical P ack)............tin 17c
CaauNbdra (E x e ^  Muahroom aad Chicken)
ASSORTED SO U re........................................ 8 for 25e
PONWS TISSU ES—(600 llaanes)........................... box 2^

N A TIVE MEDIUM EGGS ..................................doi. 29c
FANCY BALDWIN APPLES ........................ 6 iba. 25e
N A TIVE DAN DELIO N S...................................... Ib. 5c
FANCY STRAW BERRIES........................ 2 bekts. 25c

~ N A TIVE RHUBARB, Ib. 5c 
SEED LESS FLORIDA 
ORANGES . . . . . . . doa.25c
LEM O N S.......... .doz. 19c
DATES (B u lk).....Ib . 10c

Ki-- > D . S  I '>4 \

BEAUTY TIPS
How can I bring 
my best features ?

A Perhaps your higli ferabsod 
or prominent ehsakboota 
con bs «JramsUasfi. into your 
most flattering fsaturae. By 
choooing the corroet style, 
your coiffure can do wonders 
for you! Ooms In and 1st us 
help you.

Billie^s
BEAUTY SHOP

DEPOT 8QU ABV
• 0 0 . w n

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T
855 Main Street Rublnow 

*Whera Thrifty Shoppera I

^BAN—SMOKED

SH 0U L9M S*1S
L E Q jO W

VEAL
SHORTCUT

(kude Roastl

e ib.« nC  ib *

SIRLO IN — SHORT — CUBE

STEAKS
Center^Cut
P o rk  Chopa,.^Ib. d e i D C

L M a P b t a  I A -  1 
C orn ed  B e e f, H». l U C

L o b i V e a l
C h op e , Ib. . . . .  'M a t  C

S h ou ld er  A E a  
S tesJm , Ib............d b w G

STRICrrLY FRESH—MEDIUM SIZE

doz.EGGS
SUcedLoaf 
Cheeae, lb. . . . .

SlkedJeDied 
Tongue, Ib. . . .

Freah Cream 
Cheese, lb. . . . .  M m C

Sliced Luxury ^  K  ̂  
Loaf,lb............

Mild American'
Cheese, lb .. . . .  sC iiD C

Sliced JeDied
Coraed Beef, lb. M tm m  -

Phillips'
PEAS

3  « n s

• GRAPE 
PRESERVE

j i r '  i o «
TOMATO

PASTE
2 ,  cam  ^

APPLE
SAUCE

4  2 5 *
COLUMBIA

SALT
Bm — j C

KIX
2  for 21c :
r>to Mfifteilifls Jto. 

le With Svwy Tm

LARGE SEEDLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT
' 6 for 25c

F R E ira n N IL im J H ii|

FRESH R A B im S  M  
R A B ra rtB  -T gFlorida Juice Oranges 

2 D ob. 29c

CUP CAKES

IS®
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Hound

per tor 
surpriM.

\

Ei! aggyu> TBnUE^
t b b o n b d a t :

IT  D R S E R V j  
Its]

nth. 
place

and aonga 
f, about her, rareal

Mother lin t
_____And, whether ahe
a haw youac mother or by 

w graadmotber. abe will ap- 
WMlKta a remembrance from you 
Ml Mathn^ Day, aren though it 
l i « 0 t a card, a amafl g ift or area 
•  w orn  can. There are a few 
iMggaattDaa ta your column to- 
alght that-are valuea, that could 
alM  be need aa gtfta for Mother, 
aa artOi a tribute to your mother 

they are:

ing them out of oddmenta, in be* 
tween apella of knitting comforta 
for the troopa. The buat bodice, 
or camlaole, haa returned to meet 
the new-old pettlooata, and the 
modem vendon of the former, aa 
arell aa pantiea, can eaaily be 
made of relatively amall btta of 
lingerie ailka atiU available in 

atorea. Embroidery, drawn* 
and other fine needlework 

are Replacing lace trimmlnga.

Ne Iwve a

I the fuhiooablt Tucktlta bain 
laaSbar, aa weD aa allk paat^ 
i Baeana atrtpea, both envelope 
i frame handle ty p ^  are aure 

at The Dewey* 
Oo, from fl-SS up.

T o «n  ted  thla eaay to prepare 
■A daltciniia to aamele:

i i i^ R e a  
oup lifted cake 

teph h-4 teaapoon oombinatlan 
t a f i g  powder, 1*4 teahpoon aalt.

\ 4  IB * , unbeaten; S*4 cup lifted 
' mmar. 1 teaapoon vanilla, 1 cup 

(mqr tevor).
ou t flour once; meaaure. Com* 

htee haUag powder, aalt, and egga 
te  howL V lio t over amaller b ^  
w f hot watar and beat with rotary 
aiM beater, adding augar grad
ually. until adature beoomea thick 
« bA Bght-oolored. Remove bowl 
item  hot water. EoM in flour and 

..vualBa. Turn into ismo-incb 
■■a which haa been greaaod, lined 

^itetaupar to wUOiln 1*1 inch of 
tto  oflge, and again greaaed. Bake 
la  hot flvea (400 degreea F.) 18 
uiteten- Quickly cut oft crlap 
a t e «  o f eake. Turn out on cloth 
atewad with powdered augar; re* 
aineu paper. Spread with jelly and 
aiB. wrap la doth and cool on 
rack. C a w  with whipped cream, 
M dePred, and garhidi with cubea 
o f heme raaili j^ y .

ifhlaf^ WMte Neckwear aa a 
Thaaght fer MatheFe Day

There are atnnnlng Regency col- 
in n  with lace edginge that are a 
te ttir ia g  oompUment to navy 
Shoan. Jabots are perfect for soft* 
MBMT the faoe and new this year 
j in  the yoke-type oollare which 

>■>■1* Oh and ao eliminate 
the hwing huaineaa o f tacking 
veMh aaedla and thread. So becom* 
BM aad eaay to manage too are 
.Iha V  necked atylea which may be 
cMBkt to the n ^  at a dfeaa with 
■Billing more than a Uttia gold 
oMaty pla • t  the beck and an or- 

, ■ommRal pin or clip at tbe point 
o f the V M tbe front No woman 
oaa over have enough of theae 

I dbiumhig ooDara and cuff a to 
m an  n eotnpleta d m ge In a baalc 
decor and they are of course, tbe 
Maf weed la fenddnlty.

hynrt Week Oenthmee Threugh 
IW a Seterday

Tho elogaa—Ward Week when 
■n AmmlM buya aad aavee—is 
certainly true at the popular Mont 

'Soueery Ward store on Main 
Just tma^ne—men’s euiU, 

and all-wool 
for t l t M , reg. $25.00; 

men’a for fd t hats $1.6$, reg. 
W  aad rayon crpiea, apuns and 
Bmrfcikin dremea reg. $4.98 for 
SL$!9, two for $31)0. White mocca* 
Mna, Maee 4 to 6, are among tbe 
ipaa apedads too at $1.67. There 
mu apedala in every department

liw  Linen Cloeet 
Sure to add a note of luxury and 

’ S  f eeling  o f Bwlng fieabneae to 
' home la a m-docorated Unm 
■t. with quilted aatin, avail* 

^■Ho by- tiw uaed on Inner 
MUllo and aa abelf edging. Tbe 

aaUn ta available in a va* 
o f pretty paatd ahadea. For 

'  adSdency, permanent pro* 
IndaK tabs can give the lin* 

ie t tbe crlap look o f a neat 
cabinet Beddea, taba save 

tiw time usually spent la 
 ̂ for the cocktail napldna, 

f g l ^  towels aad tbe twin bed 
 ̂ all o f which have an 
way o f getting lost be* 

i tbo large abaets aad the t e

at B. B. Pottarton's to 
idM g ift fSor Motiwr end 
Ibo aaodwleb tooatam 
beating pofl% waffle 

flepm <L00 up youTl be

Win Appreolate Tour 
^pw gbtlUbWBa

if you give her a gift 
eertifleate for a per
manent The lily  
Beauty . Shop do 
very commendable 
work in soft natu* 
nU looking perma
nents and Mother
will enjoy the com

fort and convenience of a flatter
ing machlnelesa permanent Call 
7484 for an appointment

Tbe PatHoMo Oelar gebama 
ted, whHa and blue—looks both 
cool aad new under tropical sun
light Red jackets and white
blouses with navy slacks, a whits
linen sports drem vrlth big red 
coin dots that a New Totfc debu
tante wears with a navy Unen bo
lero and a navy homeapua bag.

For Spring aad Snnrnny 
Bnaemblea /

Mlaa X—Smart-form gjrdlaa
give wonderful Unea and such 
cOmfortl

Mias T—But they are so plain. 
Mias X—They are constructed 

on simple lines, but everything for 
comfort and atyle are built la, and 
the materials are beautiful.

Note:—Tbe Smart-form Shop la 
9 j^Mnow Bulldlag, 848 Main S t 
Hours 2 to 8 p. m., and by apectal 
appointment (kdl 4038. ^

Rejuvenale OM Pletare Fnunm 
Fabric frames fbr pictures and 

mlrrora am being featured by 
smart decorators this spring, and, 
if you are handy with your needle 
and sewing machine, can be made 
quite inexpensively out of odds 
and ends of colorful cottons or 
llnena at home. For the boudoir 
you might subtend three pictures 
In a ve^cal row, aeparatlng them 
by ribbon string. Myke tbe frames 
of eyelet-embroidered oottoa and 
decorate them with ribbon-run lac
ings. The little alota, through 
which tbe ribbon la drawn, are 
made quickly by marking off equal 
diatances'with pencil and atltcblng 
over pencil maika with tne hem- 
sUtcher attachment Cut Apart to 
form eyelet AppUqued, monograms 
for photo framea personattse desk 
photoa Just cut the tetters' from 
any fabric you prefer and use tbe 
xigaagger attachment to apply 
them professionally to tbe fabric 
frame. If you do not know how to 
use the attachments to your sew
ing machine, yoiur local aewlng 
emter wtU Inatructyou.

on Mother’s Day— 
with thla tasty salad: 
Medley Salad 

l ^ p  shrimps 
cup crabmeat 

1 cup tuna or aalraon 
8 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
2-8 cup diced celery 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 tablespoon chopped sweet

pickles
2 tablespoons French dressing 
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup mayonnaise 
Paprika.
Mbc and chill fish, egga, celery, 

seasonings and dressing. Add 
juice a ^  half the mayonnalsv. 
Serve In lettuce lined salad boWl. 
Top with rest of mayonnaise ,4nd 
aprlnkla with paprika. /*

Tiw Newest Things Under Foot— 
and at Such Small Cost 

are the new soft cotton rugs that 
blend perfectly with your room 
decoraliona There afe the Sof- 
Tred, Tex-Tred, Hearthstone and 
Rlppleton types. The scatter alaea, 
oval and round In 2x3's range in 
price from 82.35 tp $2.66 and you 
can get these rugs In any sise up 
to 12x18 ft., plua special alaea In 
almost any length too. You'D love 
them in aage greens, dusty rose, 
powder blue and neutrals.—At 
Watkins.

The molasaea drop cookies 
proved such a succeaa we have 
been asked for more o f the recipes 
from The Rumford Book of Capti
vating Coikles. You can get a 
copy for yourself by writing to 
Rumford Baking Oo., Box K, Rum- 
ford, R. L

Coooaaut Pineapple Squares
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablesiwon sugar
1 cup sifted flour
8 tsaapoona Rumford Bakln$ 

Penvder
1-4 teaspoon salt
8 eggs, well beaten
1 cup crushed pineapple/(draln- 

ad)
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter (melted)
2 cups moist shredded oocoanut.
1. Cream 1 tablespoon butter 

and 1 tablespoon sugar.
2. Sift flour, Rumford Baking 

Powder and salt together and add 
to creamed mixture and . stir until 
crumbly.

8. Add ha\f the beaten eggs 
and mix well.

4. Spread in greaaed 8-tnch 
square pan and cover with drained 
pineapple.

5. Mix 1 cup augar, melted but
ter aad cocoanut, add remaining 
egga and blend weU.

8. Spread over top of pineapple 
and bake In moderate oven (850 
degreea F.) 80-85 minutea. When 
cool cut In squares. Makes 1 1-2 
doaen smaU squares.

Again Asks
For Pardon

•1

MdDonnell, Member o f 
That Mdrdere^ 

Madden, Petitions. /
I ’ ' x — TM iehaal'(Lefty)‘MeDooiwlL one 

of the five m «i seatraeed to Ufa 
Imprisooment m connectlM with 
the murder of Captain Wlfilam F. 
Madden here in January 1919, haa 
applied again for a pardon. Mo* 
DonneD was a bartender employed 
by WUUam Beasley of Hotwken, 
where the bandits Involved were 
iflven their shodUng irons before 
i eavlng, and whare it Was planned 
to rob tbe allk wartiiouae of Ohe* 
ney BrotberA on Elm. Lefty had 
only a ahon time before com* 
ileted a prison sentence, when he 
>ecame connected with the at
tempted robbery and the murder 
In M ̂ cheater.

McDonnell at one time escaped 
frojh the State Prison at Wethers- 
fleld and was at liberty wbout two 
ears before he again was cap

tured In New York City. While a 
member of the prison band he aa- 
aaulted another prisoner by cut
ting bis throat and has spent 
much time In the duiq;eon.

Of the five that were sentenced 
to life imprisonment with Lefty 
one haa died and two have been 
pardoned. One of tbe men par- 
done^, WlllUm Miller of West 
Haven, haa since died. WiUlam 
Beasler was to have applied, but 
changed hla mind. *

Motiwr , Win Smile with OraUtnde
If you introduce her 
to aome o f the deD 
clous homemade del 
icacies at The Davis 
Bakery. N o t , only 
breads, cakes aad 
pies of aU kinds, but 
delectable p o t a t o  
falad. cold Baw, 20c 
a pt, baked beana 

20c a q t, and cold cuts 85o a lb,, 
up. Mother's DAy cakes to order, 
too. (kdl 8288, and The Davis Is 
open every Wednesday afternoon.

News From M ^ehester’s Neighbors

Bolton
Clyde

And so goodbye with a bit of 
nonsensical verse for you, sent in 
by an Interested reader:

My Moote
(Anonymous)

O Pm seventeen when Pm sunny; 
And Pm seventy when Pm sad;
So I ’m forty wh?n I’m senriple; 
But I ’m nothing when I’m mad.

Extent of Aid
' Promised Hit

(Oontinqed from Pago Ooo)

far Iwyond anything which most 
of us now expect or imagine.. . .

“ It is incontrovertible that ws 
have allied ourselves with the 
cause of the British Empire and 
that we have undertaken to do 
whatever may be found necessary* 
to bring about the defeat’’ of the 
Axis.

Clainm Unity Hampered 
The Californian accused the gov

ernment of hampering efforts to
ward national unity by “unjust dis
crimination and Inconsistent poU- 
ctea” hurtful to business men.

A t the same time he charged 
that only by “specious reasoning 
and juggled facts’’ could Advocates 
of the Bt Lawrence waterway de
velopment and “authorities to be 
modeUed after the TVA’’ seek to 
promote them as Important ad
juncts to defense.

Discussing progress of the de
fense effort, ho held that “ it Is ob
vious that thus far we have par
tially failed to grasp the necessity 
o f summoning to that Increased 
production the full strength and 
power of the American people.”

On the subject o f tbe “ald-to- 
democracies’’ program, be said: 

“One of our greatest perils in 
our present pursuit of*^ missions 
abroad la that we abaU Wdertake 
more than we can perform, and In 
the exhaustion resulting from 
overtaxing our strength, fall both 
in oup rescue mission and In the 
maintenance of our own republic. 
A  false and foolish- pride which 
prevents men and nations from 
recognising the limit of their pow
er and resources haa led to many 
tragedies.

Making Oenerons Promises
"We are now making very broad 

and generous promises of aid and 
aulstance throughout the world 
an extent which is perilously m 
to being fool-hardy. To lead otMr 
pMpIes to rely upon aid whtch/we 
cannot furnish la no klndneaw to 
them nor credit to us. We are re*̂  
sponsible If we mislead others to 
their Injury, and we alone dui ap
praise accurately our ability and 
determine what is within our pow
er to undertake and adequately 
perform.

'The lole of hero requires not
but

A  Dodge sedan ststan in West 
Hartford at 4 a. m. Tuesday morn
ing was discovered at Bolton 
Notch by caieeterfleld Plrie, Bol
ton Constable, at 9 p. m., last er«* 
nlng. The car belonged to Otto A. 
RiiitB of Divinity street, EMstol 
and was apparently not damaged 
in any way but the keys were 
missing. ^

Constable Plrie also investigated 
an accident at the Notch shortly 
after 9 p. m. which involved two 
cars. One driven by Josephine 
Litwln, of Andover, was going 
west on the Andover Road and in 
making the left turn at the 
rotary misjudged the speed pt the 
car driven by James Nelson 
Whltehouse of Mansfltid R. F. D. 
which was going toward Manches
ter on tbe Quarryville Road; Tbe 
Utwtn car struck ' ' Whltehouse 
car damaging tbe rear fender. 
The ear from Amlo.or was dam
aged in the right front. No one 
was Injured.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin

son attended the New London 
County Pomona meeting on Tues
day evening where Keeney Hutch
inson acted as assistant steward 
for the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John SuIUvan are 
tho parents of a son bora Tues
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Harold Griswold, of West 
Hartford, visited her summer 
home at Bolton Oentor on Monday 
and alao called on neighbors In Um 
vicinity.

Many summer residents are 
planning to open their summer 
homes In May.

Brown Gabardine With ^-BroaM 
Insrrta la This Becoming Dorothy 

Dodd Pietare
and a splendid 
thought as a 
nice remem
b r a n c e  for 
Mother. You’ll 
see BO many 
other s m a r t  
and comforta
ble styles for 
S p r i n g  and 

„   ̂ Summer too In
the famous Alr-Xred. Modeart and 
KaU-sten-ics at The C. E. House A 
Son, Inc.

The beauty-minded gardener haa 
heavy cotton glove* aa weU as rub
ber ones. She wears the former 
when pnming bushes, shearing the 
hedge or pushing the laa*n mower, 
and thus wards off callouses and 
blisters.

i f  she takes them off to handle 
particularly tiny aeeds or to move 
an extra-preclous plant, she digs 
her fingernails into a cake of soap. 
Soap keeps dirt from getting stuck 
under the nqils and makes washing 
afterward a simple job.

One garden lover remembering 
how stiff and aore he? knees, back 
and arms .were all through last 
spring’s gardening aeaaon— ŵeoit 
in for a little cxarciN before start
ing thla year's digging and plant- 
Ing.

She chose flve 
each fbr arms, knees, back, ankles 
and neck—and did every routine 
flve times a ilay for two weeks be
fore spading  a square Inch of 
earth. She reports that tbs current 

with MfmOt*, hne>i hmbs ami

K ta i^  girts 
iqptbe msk-

J:.

—edlings has wit given her. stiff 
taees or a pain in tte nack, Stenl- 
ly sr otiMradae.

executive vice 
iithem CaUfor- 

and anbuier 
Edgar V. O’*

To. Make Reports 
On Church Parley
Reports of delegates to the New 

England Distrirt Convention of the 
Church of the Naxarrne, held Tadl 
week in Fitchburg, Mass., will be 
given by the r^reaentatives from 
the local .Churrti of the Naxarene 
at the mld'Week meeting of the 
church this evening. Reports will 
be given by Mrs. AUce Soper and 
Mias Marion Janes, representing 
tbe church; Mrs. Ada Bogart, rep* 
resenting the WFMS; Mias Marlon 
Tuthington and Hlsa Jones o f the 
Young People's Society, Supple
mental reports wiU be given by 
Rev. James A. Young, pastor of 
the church.

Thliti VIoe-Preaident 
A t the District OmvenUott, Miss 

Marlon Turklngton was elected 
third vice-president of the N. E. 
District Young People’s Society. 
Miss Turklngton l i  the retiring 
president of tbe lo<M tJaxarene 
YP8 group.

Rav. Young ssm d the eonvvn- 
tion as a member of the commit
tee on Education, the nominating 
oommlttee, oommlttee on orders 
and relations, tbe board of exami* 
nation and the district court of ap
peals.

At tbe convention Rev. John N. 
Nielson o f Lowell. Maas., was re- 
alactsd dtstrlct Su] 
tbs ensuing year.

only boldness and 
judgment aa weU.

Both Mullehdore, 
president of the 
nia Edison Com. 
scheduled speakeri 
Daniel, vice president of The Ahi- 
erican Cyanamtw Company, spoke 
with plain disfavor of many ad- 
minlstrati<m policies and actions 
in the domestle field.

O'Daniel, ^predicting a labor 
shortage aa the defense program 
gathers momentum, advocated 
modification of the wage-hour law 
to permit ’’reasonable lengtheiting 
of weekly hours In non-drtenas 
Industries” so that large taumbeni 
of employes could be. released for 
more vital production.

He also called for a reVeraal of 
a number of government fiscal 
policies to guard siridnst Inflation. 
Among the suggestions was that 
Congress reclaim the monetary 
powers giving the president the 
right to revalue the doUac. He 
said. too. that the subject of wrage 
controls should be considered 
an anti-inflation measure.

Once the defense prograln gets 
in stride, O’Dantel said It would 
bring the foliowring resulta: A  pro
gressive abandonment ot ’tniaineas 
aa. usiuil;>” a lower staadard of 
living; draatic toxeal smaller pro
fits, and lower returns on Invest
ments.

Stafford Springs
joiui O. Netto 
418, Stafford

er o f Mrs. Waltor Oolbura of 
South WUlington observso her 
82nd birthday to d ^  at the home 
at her son, Clifton EUls in Somers. 
She is weU and active and recalls 
many incidents that happened 
seventy years ago.

Wapping
Mn, W. W. O fM t 
7884,

Tha Willing Workers 4H Club, 
wlU meet at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Olive C. Collins Thurs
day afternoon at 8:80. Miss Ruth 
Jewttt assistant county agent will 
be present to demonstrate the 
making of muffins.

Miss C3isrlotte Aveiy attended 
the services of the Wapping Com
munity church on Sunday, tee is 
a former resident of Avery street 
and attended tbe Oakland school.

The Misses Marjory Richardson 
and Emma Jane Richardson of 
Canton Center, are guests of their 
aunt, Mrs. Truman C. HUla and 
famUy.

The LadieF Aid Society of the 
Community church wUl meet at 
the Community Church House Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. 
Lawrence Grennan vrill be hostess.

Ellington
O, F. Bssr 

T bL 488-8, RoekvUlo

Wilfred Sabourln, of Hicks 
avenue, was inataUad as com
mander of Corporal Henry Tober- 
man Post, V. F. W., and Mrs. 
Francea Woebomurka, of Stafford- 
vlUe, as president of the Ladles’ 
AuxUlary. at a joint ceremony 
MondAy night In tbe Veterans 
room, Warren Memorial, hall. The 
installation was conducted by.Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond FroAt of New 
Britain, past department com
mander and past department pres
ident. Other post omcers Installed 
wrere senior vlre commander, 
Charles Safranek,/Sooth WUling
ton; junior vice pummander, Man- 
suetto Zampollv chaplain, Joseph 
Paradisa Offleers of the auxil
iary are: senior vice president, 
Mrs. Helen /Ladr; junior vice 
president, illaa Irma Greene; 
chaplain, Mrs. Maude Downes; 
secretary / and treasurer, Mrs. > 
OUve Holmes; patrioUo instruc
tor, M te CUara Toberman; con
ductress Mrs. Rose Greene; his
torian; Hni. Rachel’ ParatUso and 

Mrs. EUen Irons. A  social 
UmA foUowred with refreshments 
beiiqf served.

r. and Mrs. Mario BpaUacd 
their 62nd wreddlng annl- 

ersary today with a family party 
and dinner at their home on Pros
pect street They were married 
in Barchi, province of Peaaaro, 
Italy, April 80, 1888. They lived 
In Italy for 17 years after their 
marriage and came to the United 
States In 1908 with their ebUdren 
and settled in Stafford. Springs 
where they have since made their 
home. Mrs. SpaUaccl, the for
mer Virginia FioralU eras bom in 
1882. Mr. SpaUaccl who ta 76 
was employed at the Rhode Island 
mlU here for 18 yean, retiring in 
1825. He Is a charter member of 
the Italian Benefit Society, of 
Stafford Springs. They have 
three daughters, Mrs. Qualtlro 
Francinl, Mrs. Louis Pasardi and 
Mrs. Louis Bachlochl, all o f Staf
ford Springs; a ton, Qulnto SpS' 
lacci, also of town; 18 grandchU- 
dren and flv* great grandchUdren.

A  rumor haa been elrcuiated 
that tha Crystal Lake Fire Irtick 
wraa damaged oo tha day of tha 
fire at Stafford Springs vrhare 
several companies responded to a 
call for assistance. The facts In 
case were that ElUngton’s No. 2 
truck had burned out a rod and 
could not get home so the Crystal 
Lake truck towed tha crippled car 
back home.

Dog licenses must be secured 
before May 1 or $1.00 penalty wrill 
be added to the Ucense fee.

Friday evening at 7:80 the Boy 
Scouts wlU meet in the aortal 
rooms of the church.

Ellington Grange wdU observe 
Go-to-Churcb Sunday (Mother’s 
Day) May 11.

Edwrard S. Burnham, of New 
Haven, Is visiting his sister Mrs. 
EUen F. Parsons and his niece 
Mrs. Alice P. Charter of Main 
street.

The Congregational church choir 
rehearsal wriU be held Thursday 
evening at 7:30 at tbe home of 
Mrs. Milo E. Hayea

The EHUngton Fire Department 
was called out at 2 p.m. yesterday 
for a grass fire that had spread to 
the woods near the Morgan resi
dence on l^ington avenue. Upon 
arrival of the department tbe fire 
had been lirought under control. 
The cause was undertermlned.

Coroner Has Inijuest 
On Death of Willing

W. Hoyt Hayden haa purchased 
the former William Ayers Jr. house 
In ToUand VUlage from Adolph 
Kalaa, formerly of ToUand, now of 
Naugatuck. Mr. Hayden and fami
ly have for several years occupied 
tha house known as the Edwin 
Agard place.

Mews has been received of the 
serious tUness of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Sparrow, of North Wood- 
a to ^  Mr. Sparrow was a farm
er In ToUand for many years be
fore moving to North Woodstock.

Rev. Valentine 8. Alison’s furni
ture was moved from ToUand to 
Chateaugay, N. T., today. The 
famOy WlU leave town tomorrow.

The Tolland Federated eburrt̂  
wUl have for Us prqscher Sunday 
morning, G. T. Boebman of Hpi 
ford. _ /

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange' wiU be held at the Com
munity House, Tuesday evening. 
May 8 when the third and fourth 
degrees will be conferred on a-clan 
of cendldatee.

Willington

Quotations

ing street
• Bctea

No. 18 Down* 
flrel occupied by 
talTO i.

In the phUoeophy of the coo- 
querots. an attabk ia jnstiflad 
whene\*er and witorever It looka 
eaay and convenient end serves
their purposes.
—Secretary ot Binto Oerdeff Huff.

We don't know wtiether we wlU 
be demoMUaed in live or SO years. 
—OoL Stepten J. ~

% must prepare for the grsil~ 
eat movement a i tia fle  in our hie* 
tory.

w . o .

The poetoffioe department an* 
nounces that the weeix of Mm  8th 
has been deelgneted as "Rural 
Mailbox Improvement Week”. AU 
boocee should be inroperly set on 
strong poets so aa to be conven* 
ientiy reached by . the carrier. 
Leaky or broken boxes to be re* 
pieced by .new ones and aU boxes 
should betpelptod white whenever 
possible and name printed on bon. 
An Inapecttor. of the route wiU be 
mode letor in **»• month.
. Schools were in session again 
this week and pupils returned to 
Windham High school after 
week’s vacetion.

Mias A lU  M.ore, a junior at 
Windham High, spent the vacation 
with her couidn. Mias Coroen 
(Uilckering et Oxford, Mi 

The young people gathered at 
the Hill church Sunday 
with Mim Elaee Leyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Laqja 
son of Astoria, Long laimid and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Dolesal end 
Mias Freaoes Dolexel o* Long Is* 
lend City, N. Y^ were week-end 
guests of Mr.' aad Mnu Aaton 
Dveraky on WUlington HiU. H ie 
Dolesala not open tM r  sum* 
mer home here as expected.

Choir reheenal wiU IM hrtd 
Thuredey at 8:80 p. m. at Memor
ial church.

Twelve tehlea were in pMy et 
the eetbartt perty heM by Tmland 
GraaM Friday tefot. Prises wpre 
w on .^  John ft. Eowerde at Sooth 
WUlington. 8 ew y TnatsMa* and 
M n. WaMax Romssar at Rortc- 
viUe and Mrs. M  M Anotte Mn. 
Ju O. JPttma. BaK iM te  at

evening

Vydra
lalutd

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 
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New Storage Tank 
Put Into Place

A  gasoline storage tai
oepartty of 4,000 gallons, was plac
ed In the yard of the Esso gee eta< 
tion at Main and BtaaeU, this 
morning .bringing the total storage 
capert^ at the statiop to 8,000 
gaUone. This is' the first stop in 
a general enlargement of the 
buihteg. An addition la to be built 
to the north of the present station 
to enclose the pit and there wiU 
also be SB eight foot addition built 
to the east. Tbe addition to the 
north wlU provide a new lubrica
tion plant and the east addition 
wlU be a etore room.

H m  work o f digging tbe hole 
Into which the Urge tank waa 
placed, was started shortly after 
8 o’clock thU morning end within 
two hours, the power shovel had 
dug the hole, the tank was roUed 
into place and men from the gaso
line company were at work mak
ing oonnectiona.

Findings Are Reserved; 
,^4^ Man Died o f In
juries Received When 
Struck By a Bus.
RockviUe, April SO.— (Special)— 

An Inquest was held l^iesday af
ternoon Into the death of Chrirtian 
Frederick Willing, 80, of ElUngtim 
avenue with Coroner John H, Yeo
mans of Andover, In charge. Fol
lowing the Inquest Coroner Yeo
mans reaer.-ed his finding.

Mr. Willington died at the Rock
viUe (3ty bo^ltal aa the result of 
injuries received when he came in 
contact vrlth a bus operated by 
John J. Cfocco o f Park Square, 
Boston, the accident occurring on 
Union street W illing received 
three fractured riba, and had lacer
ations of tbe head aad right hand, 
aa well aa body bruises.

There were but few additional 
facts brought out at the inquest 
WUUanr Oonrady testified that he 
waa driving a car west on Union 
street and halted tlra oar to give 
Mr. WiUing a ride to the Conrady 
Oarage. Socco said he was driv
ing west on Union street aad no
ticed Mr. WUUng ahead of him. 
Socco stated that because a car 
was ahead of the bus, be was 
slowing up the machine at the 
time. He stated further that 
when he sounded the horn on the 
bus WiUlng appeared to be 
startled and started to run, com
ing against the left front end of 
the hue. WiUing *raa turned around 
and feU to the grotmd, bis feet be
ing near the front wheel of tbe 
bus. Socco said his bus waa 
either stopped or about to stop 
when tbe man was struck.

Office Win Close 
The sub branch offlee of the Mo

tor Vehicle Department in the 
Memorial buUdlnjg wlU close this 
afternoon at flve o’clock. It  was 
reported that there were atxmt 700 
Ucenses issued on Tuesday and a 
rush is expected today aa there are 
BtiU many In this vicinity who 
have not secured their licenses. 

Unit to Bleet
District President Mrs. Ar- 

mandine Lebrecbe of Stafford 
Springs wiU pay an offlrtal visit to 
Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14, 
American Legion Auxiliary at 
their meeting this evening in the 
G. A. R. ball.

Mrs. Lebreche wlU be accom
panied by a group of members 
from the Stafford Springs unit. 
Present also aa a guest wiU be 
District CUtUd Welfare chairman 
Mrs. Florence Marchat of WiUl- 
mantlc, accompanied by members 
of the James J. Shea Unit of WUU- 
mantic.

There will be a buslneu meeting 
with President Helen Roth# pre
siding. During tbe meeting the 
^ast Presidents of the Unit wUl 
take charge and there wlU be ini
tiation o f a class of candidates. A t 
tbe session, plans wlU be com
pleted for the anniversary banquet 
which it is planned to bold the 
latter part o f May.

A t the conclusion o f the busi
ness session there wiU be a social 
hour with games and refresh- 
menta will be aerved.

Pinochle Friday
The Methodist Men’s Club wOl 

hrtd a pubUe pinochle party on 
Friday evening at eight o’clock 
sharp at the Methortat church 
vestry. Prises wiU be awarded. 

Oiasa Returning Home 
The members of the Senior class 

of the RockvUle school who have 
been In Waablngton since Monday, 
wUl return home on Thursday. The 
group wUl leave tbe hotel In 
busses on Thursday morning  ̂for a 
sightseeing, trip to Mount Vernon, 
returning directly to the railroad 
station where tbe baggage fa 
been transferred during the morn
ing. The class wUl leave Wash
ington at twelve o’clock noon and 
have luncheon on the train. They 
wUl arrive In Pennsylvania sta
tion, New York at 4:45 and trana* 
fer to the Grand Central Terminal. 
They leave New York at 8:10 p. m. 
arriving In Hartford at 8:88 p. m. 
and In RockviUe at 9:15 p. m.

Merchants Met
A  special meeting of tbe Mer

chants division of the RockviUe 
Civic Association was held bn 
Tuesday with various matter*,of 
Importanoerto the bustneaa men of 
the city being discussed.

A  oommlttee was appointed to

make a* canvass of the mwchants 
in regard to tbe year round 
holiday, uniform hours for open
ing and rtbatng, hours for hoUday 
oloalngs, and slmUar matters.

Tbe rqpilar meeting of the 
RockviUe (Uvlc Association wlU be 
held on Thursday evening. May 
1st at the RockviUe House.

The merchants division wUl hold 
another drawing simUar to those 
being held the past three months, 
on Saturday evening, May 24th, 
with further details to be an
nounced later.

W U lA tfo n a iB a ^  T| 
Members of the Pioneer 

Masters Asaortatlon from 1 
vicinity WlU attend the sihumt 
banquet and election of oflloera to 
be held this evening at seven 
o’clock at tbe Coventry 'Grange 
balL Charles Gardner, High 
Priest of Demeter of the National 
Grange wlU be the spreker.

British Envoy ‘
At Diirazzo

(Ooattaued Prom Page One)

Uni’s soldiers marched into the 
city.

WhUo they were on the dock, 
the submarine sent to spirit them 
away Mked Its conning tower 
above u e siurface of the harbor, 
but the crew notto-t the ItaUan 
soldiers on the dock, and thr draft 
immediately submerged. That was 
the last seen of i t  

That la tbe atory trtd by the 
ItaUana.

The British themselves refused 
to talk to three American corre
spondents who, with a dozen Ger
mans and flve other ^m^ieana, 
met them In the lobby of the Ho
tel Del Dogl.

It waa only by accident that the 
oorteepondentx met the dlptomate. 

Surprised TO Head Eaillah 
The Americana, partlsulariy, 

ware surprised to hear EngUsh 
spoken clusters of men and 
women playing bridge In the hotel 
lobby.

Some o f tbe women seemed 
rather disconsolate, but the men 
appeared cheerful enough. How
ever, from the clerks up the scale 
to the minister, to whom the cor
respondents sent their cards with 
requests for an Interview, all re
fused to talk.

The correspondents, on their 
conducted tour, croered to Du- 
raszo on a ship that threaded 
British minefields in the Adriatic 
in a baxardous night crossing 
from a southern ItaUan port.

Uflder the cover of darkness, 
the ships of their convoy, escorted 
by destroyers, were towed out of, * 
harbor by tu ^  There were no\ 
alarms, but toe ahips sailed with \ 
lifeboats swung over toe side as a 
precautionary measiure.

/^'6tranded

When toe Missouri river chang
ed Its course some years ago, a 
portion of Iowa v(ras left on the 
west aide of toe river, adjrtnlng 
Omaha, Neb.

f6r SnilNO SHOPniM
t lteM litt8 tiftoaw*iH ls8eis*l

eOXeai 
*»|H9,2>wie« ^ —tileiLii itwe.

Our small smooat losas for 
short periods sflbrd you all tbs 
advaiusses o f rege-
Ur service, iocluding: 
SnsernMUer—Employe* aad 
friends DOC involved la  say way. 
8KES—IbsMiiaf's acteamliaed 
aapUcstiba form . asks only 
aoM  your Identity and ability 
an asaks small nuinilily pey- 
nmnrs. I f you want $29 to $300 
seautoday.
U m bm  Me. set 
VBS Male StvMt 

State nvatcr BISstw 
■aaaw t  aaS S 

Tel. seas 
N. H. MewaU. Mm

Skiq̂  Smon Sandwich Sh<q>
Demine Strict —  Oakisnd

RE-OPENS FOR ITS 8TH SEASON
THURSDAY, MAY 1 

Under Sune Muiagcntent.
SUNDAY DINNERS —  1* to 3:00 —  $1.25.

Busineas Men’s Lunches — 75 cents. 
’’Simple Simon," ’’Hamptjr Dompty" and Other 

Sandwiches ■ Specialty.

Hamlin
Derby Field Rated Most Uniistiial in History

lirlaway Big 
Question Mark 
O f Downs Race
Runs 2nd to Blue Pair 

In Trial; 12 Hor»e« 
. Expected to .Start in 
Turf Oassic Saturday.

Chic, Blond, Blue-Eyed Gal 
Stand but as Bullfighter

auisvUte, Ky., April 30—VP)— 
ilte of his defeat In toe Derby 

.,mlle, Whlrlswsy’s Kentucky
___by stock roec today ss the moet
unusual field in toe memory of the 
oldest inhabitant wo# rounded out 
for Saturday’s 67th running of the 
blue grase classic.

Every one of the 12 horses ex
pected to go to'toe post before on 
anticipated record crowd of 100,000 
at Churchin Dowim in tota renewal 
of the chose after toe rainbow of 
roses hod a "yarn” behind him to 
make this the “different Derby,” 
with any colt in toe race given % 
chance to hit toe jackpot.

Whlriaway, hope of Warren 
Wright of Chicago, was the No. 1 
question mark. No one argued his 
right to that title after toe way he 
picked up half a dozen lengths to 
overhaul Tom Bragg’s Blue Pair 
rounding the stretch turn in th® 
trial yesterday, and then tossed 
away hla whole edge—and some 
elx lengths to boot—to finish sec
ond by three qusrtere of a length.

Trainer Ben Jones still waa con
fident, however, pointing out toe 
stretch running little chestnut 
v/ito toe flowing tail probably had 
in him half a mile of faster run
ning than any oto«r horse In toe 
field, and that it was up to the 
jockey to unhook that speed when 
it counted most, in the stretch. 
Plain Ben was relying on Eddie 
Arcodo to do this Saturday. Wen
dell Eads, who had toe leg up on 
toe colt yesterday, had Whlrlawiy 
running outside. of horses round
ing toe bend.

Hollywood, April SO—(ff>— - 
looked like a demure high sch ^I girl, bright-eyer over her first 
Visit to movleland.

But her manager Introduced 
Conchito Chntron os the one—t o  
only—matoJore In tho world who 
fights bulls sitoer ofooV or from 
horseback. .  ,

(2hlc, blonde, blue-eyed and just 
I ,  ahe didn’t look as tf she d have18,---------------  . .

any part^of the XjRtln ■port A iii’ 
ericona coll cruel. . .

But It’s not cruel,”  exclaimed 
Conchito. , . . . . . .  .

"Would a bull who will bt killed 
in toe slaughterhouse by a b u 
rner not tau’er die goUantly? Is 
it not better to give toe into a 
chance for his life, a sporting 
chance?

“Americans think bullfighting Is 
cruel, but they do not think it is 
cruel to tie a buU down and smooh 
it In toe head.”

Conchito is half American-half 
Puerto Rican. She was horn in

Chile and attended a convent 
school in Lima, Pure. Her grace, 
her erectnesa of poetiue, her ex
cellent honemonship attracted at
tention of a bull fight enthuolost 
when she was only IS. She agreed 
to try the sport and has been deft
ly sidestepping toe bulla’ mod 
reabsB since.

She wears a bracelet from which 
dangle 28 tiny golden bulls ears. 
Each was given to her by her 
manager, Don Ruy da Camara. 
Each represents a perfect kill. Don 
Ruy owes her 20 more,’ but there’s 
not room for them.

(fonchito, who wtll appear at 
Tijuana Sunday, has been loosed 
several times, but never gored.

Hollywood has no lure for her 
excMt sight seeing.

"What they would have me do!” 
ohe cried. "Drees In gay costumes 
and fight on electric bull for a 
cardboard audience! Ha! No! I  
will continue to be a bullfighter, 
at least until I  am 25.”

I Sports Roundup I O’Doul May Lo*e 
 ̂ ___,1 * '^Sighl of An EyeBy Eddie Brfeta
New York, April 80—(ff>r-TattIe 

tales: In six months os welter
weight chomp, Frltxle Zivic has 
collected $63,100 for eight fights, 
which la nice clicking for toe light
er dlvtalons . . .  BUI Terry, who 
needs infield Ineurance, Is looking 
longingly toward Chicago and 
BUly Herman . . . southwestern 
grapevine says Horry Faulkner, 
one of toe assistants at Texas A. 
and M., may get Mose Stmma' 
bead coaching berth at St. Marys 
(Son Antonio) . . . Bay View, 
winner of toe-$100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap, will moke bis eastern de
but in toe TolMggon hsndleap on 
opening day at Belmont Pork . . . 
when and if toe Big Six conference

Then there are Our BooU 1
l^ m  listening for a bid.

I Today’s Onest Star
John Drohan, Boston Traveler:

I "The Italian Influence on the 
Yankees ie ao strong now, what 
with Joe DiMagglo, Marius Russo, 
PhU Rlxsuto and Frank Crosetti, It

by Roy Martoi, toe Toledo automo
bile accesoories manufacturer, and 
C orley Howard, toe LoS Angeles 
automobile distributor. Our Boots 
Is the most peculiar of aU sons of 
BuU Dog. Ordinarily BuU Dog’s 
get can’t go over a mUe and they
like mud as much as they Uke get-, ---------- .... „
ting shot. Yet, toe colt has proved wouldn’t be diplomatic to ask any 
he con travel a distance of. of toe Yanks out to eat in a Greek 
ground, and what’s more, he Ukes I restaurant.” 
it better When toe going’s gooey.

Porter’s Cap was toe first fool I Moi* Tattle^Toles 
dropped by toe more, the blonde, I Ernie Lombardi’s game ankle 
after several unsucceosful efforts doesn’t require a brace, but he bos 
to breed, her. Breeder A. B. Gay |t tep^  before each game 
was ao fed up with toe experiment the Welseheimen who went over- 
that he gave the blonde away last I board on King Cole in toe Wood 
year and sent "Tbe CJap" to be I Memorial dropped exactly $57,488 
oold to Howard at toe Saratoga |. . . tonight’s fight winnera: An- 
ysorling soles for $1,800 two years ton Cbristofortdls over Johnny 
ago. To date, toe colt has won | Romero at S t Louis, and Ernie

Hollywood, April 80. — VP) — 
Frank (Lefty) O’Doul, toe Son 
FronclsM Seals' baseball man
ager, was struck In toe eye with 
a bottle early today In toe eocktoU 
room of the HoUywood Roosevelt 
hotel.

Doctors at Hollywood receiving 
hospital sold they feared O’Doul 
would lose sight of his left ejre. He 
was rushed to Good Samaritan 
hospital for on operation.

Bkiword Ramies, a friend of 
O'DouI, told' poUoe a stranger be
gan kidding O'Doul about to* 
Seals’ 12-9 loss to Los Angeles 
yesterday.

O’Doul asked toe" stranger to 
leave and a fight foUowed in 
which. Ramies aoid, toe man bit 
O’Doul with a bottle, then fled.

8. Scoring the Battery
Everybody except toe umpire la. credited with knowing a strike 

must go over toe plate at a height between toe batter’s knees and 
shoulders.

But everybody doesn’t know what constitutes a balk, on earned 
run, a passed boU, a wild pltcb.

Let’s aee what Lefty Loopero can ahow us.
Lefty lets fly a wild throw that tears past the catcher^way out- 

„  _  ,  I side—smashes into toe backstop, and •banks onto tho umpire’s head,
l l a v e  n e s te d  That’s tough on Lefty if anybody’s on hose, beeause they’ll probably 

advance and L®fty will -get a -black mark against his name—toe no
tation "wild pitch." ’ J t  .

But if Lefty’s catcher raliWes a good burping, bard one he Just 
can’t hold toe men might olrc advance, but too catcher would be 
charged with a passed boll and Lefty would be innocent.

If Lefty hits toe batter ulth the boU the batter goes down 
to flret. I f the eateher drape the third strike and the batter ena 
get to flret before tbe threw In mnde, he’SA>®o onfe.

The pitcher is not awarded a putout in toe box score fw  a strike 
out That goes to the catcher. But the pitcher gets cr^ lt clown in 
toe summary. If toe catcher picks up that d ro j*^  third strike and 
pegs toe man out at first, he gets an assist.

Just to make it confualng, in caae of a wild pitch on third e t^ e . 
Lefty is charged with an error rather than a wild pltrtK In case of a 
passed bell on third strike, too Mme applies to too catcher.
^ ^ I f  Lefty should wind up, Uke his little etep out rt th* ̂ x - - « d  
then cH’ange his mind and peg to first, second or t o l r t - h o l d  
the boll, you’ll hear a terrific howl: “Balk! and balk U Is. - 
rennera advance free.

That’a all simple stuff. Now for toe hard work.^
You want to know how many rena were earned —not scorea-i> 

off Lefty. Here’s how:
You c«unt every run scored by n mnn who renenea ntes nnn 

odvnnccd areund the bnsee without btneflt of m  error, a pnseed 
bnU or a wild pitch. I f nny of those thtnge helped him 
tbe run wnsn’t earned. Otherwise even If he got on by m welh,
or by being hit by the pitcher, it’d be na earned run. _̂_

Lefty is token out in toe sixth Inning with two out and two on, 
How do you record toe extent of his performances T

He has pitched flve and two-thirds Innings, with whatever, num^r 
of hits tost have been chorg®<l against him. But—here’s the catch

Nugent Proves 
Smart Trader

SeeiM to
Doiigiers' MacPhiul in 
Kirby Higby Deal.
PhUadelpbto, April 80—(4V -lt 

looks Uke maybe Gerry Nugent of 
toe FhllUes put over another of 
his famed "David Harem” deals in 
seUlng pitcher Kirby Higbe to 
Larry MqoPhaU at toe Brooklyn 
Dodgers last fall for $100,000 and 
tone players.

H ie  season in stiU young, of 
couree, but on toe basts of returns 
to date Nugent,, president of toe 
Phils, certoinljt hasn’t come out 
aecond beat.

While Higbe boa loet two of )u-i 
three starts for the Dodgers, toe 
three players Brooklyn threw Into 
toe deal—pitchers BUI Crouch and 
Vito TomuUa and catcher Thomp
son “hUckey”  Livingston — have 
done yeoman wo*k for toe Philo.

Crouch, making his first start 
of the season yesterday, twirled a 
masterful four-hitter against 
Pittsburgh to piiU toe Phils out of 
toe cellar. Uvlngston’s excellent 
work behind toe bat has started

Brook. BU.t Five On. _
cy Hurler, in Rout
Card. Edge GianU to “  uu. iw  .
Share Top; Yanks, Red 
Sox, A’q, NAfs Beaten.

Phil frtlowera talking of a second ........---- ------ « -----  , ___
BIU ElUtfer. TomuUs has been don’t figure the number of runs charged ogalnat him os toe n u ^ r  on

the scoreboard when he goes out. It’s that number, plua toe two men
on hose If they score. ’ .

Now for deciding toe winning or loaing pitcher when one tide useo
two or more moundamen.

I f  Lefty’a team waa behind when he left, and If they lose toe 
gome, then Lefty’s the lOalng pitcher regardlesa of 
runs are scored. If his team’a ahead when he )®*ve^ but later losee 
the game, toe reUef man U the loser—unlese toe wtanlng nms are 
scored by men who were on bases whtn Lefty
Service. ' _  ,

(Next: The Box Score)

alow rounding into form, but his 
reUet work against Boston Sun
day demonstrated ho still U on 
asset.

Thus it appears that when Nu
gent colls "extra yardage” la get
ting virtually unknown players ia 
a deal again wlU pan out for toe 
Phils. To give a few exomplM, 
that’a how he got Dolph Coinilli 
from toe (Tubs for Don Hurst bock 
in 1934; (Tloude Posseau from 
Pittsburgh in 1937; and Higbe and 
Joe M at^ from toe Cuba In 1939 
fo. posseau after toe latter de- 
velcqied into a Star.

le ft—AP Feature

Local Sport 
Chatter

Change Name of Bees 
Back to the “Braves

more than $9fi,00(). What’s more, 
Porter’s Cop has a crooked right 
hind leg toot gives him toe appear
ance of something which should 
more likely be hitched to a milk 
wagon.

Blue Pair was bought by Bragg 
recently from C. C. Von Meter.

Vi$h to keep everything under 
control va  a party named Steve 
Mamakoe at Wosltoigton . . . .  
Larry MacPhoil Js at Pimlico— 
probably looking for a starting 
pitcher . . . Jack Dempsey groeo- 
ed $2,789 and $1,400 on two con
secutive ^pcaronceii in An-

name, boy when fans saw___ >ys
Leo Durcher presenting a check to 
James A. Farley toe ‘ otoer day 
they thought MaePhoU was trying 
to help Jim buy toe Yonka Tiuni- 
ed out it was toe Dodgers’ contrl- 

Cfiianty iabutton to a N. Y. 
Farley is Interested, 
more Uke It.

which 
llia t was

Now it comes to light that instead I gelea Plenty of magic left in that 
of too $40,000 purchaoe price orig- “  “  '*
Inally estimated, toe California and 
Kentucky investment broker pick
ed him up for $12,600 and a per
centage of his eorninga Although 
bis snappy 1:38 3-5 victory in the 
Derby trial showed no signs that 
he was injured, the rumors stiU 
went toe rounds that he is suffer
ing from an oiling leg.

lit t le  Beany is toe colt from toe 
"other side Of toe railroad trocka.”
His owner. Rocky Pollodlno of 
Boston, picked him up, a sick year, 
ling, for $500, hut was refused per- 
mlsrton to nu on New York tracks 
last summer. He’U be there thla

Frenchmen Enter 
Speedway Grind

Indianapolis, Ind., April 80.—̂  
—The Indiorapolla Motor Speed
way corporation announced today 
that Rene Lebegue and Jeon Tre- 
voux, French automobile race driv
ers, had cabled their entry in toe 
600-̂ miIe race Decoration Day and 
were trying to ~et poasoge on on 
American export liner to leave 
Ltobon, Portugal, Friday.

Lebegue advised that bis two 
■Ix-cylinder French Talbot racing 
con have been cleared. Speed
way officials sold that toe foreign 
department of toe American Au
tomobile Aasortation and the 
French consulate in Washington, 
were hrtplng toe drivers get reser
vations from l.ebon.

Lebegue, with Rene Dreyfus 
driving relief, piloted a French cor 
Into lOto place in lost year’s race.

Jack Dwyer, president of toe 
Twi League, seems to be exceed
ingly wroth over toe recent 
"Sports (Shatter” Item In which we 
pointed out that toe three League 
officials who were elated to serve 
os a Board of Appeals during the 
coming season were all connected

I The Standingt
1 Bob Quinn on Election f

As Boston's President 
By the New Owners.

By Judson BoUey 
Associated Praia Sports Writer

Lost June, Luke (Hot Potato) 
Hamlin was fined $500 by Preel-; 
dent Larry MacPhoil of the Brook
lyn Dodgers for throwing a "home 
run ball.”

Specifically, toe charge: was 
that toe veteran righthander was 
not giving his best efforts when 
he blew a 4-0 lead against toe St. 
Louis .cardinals one humid after
noon at EbbeU field. Hamlin re
fused to pay and went into biding 
six days, until mediators patched 
up .toe breach and MocPball re
voked toe fine.

N^ltogetoer, 19 home runs were 
hit o ff Hamlin’s pitching during 
the 1810 season, and during th® 
winter ̂ e  club sought to trade 
him. M auger Leo Durocher didn’t 
give him mty consideration at aU 
in his pel
Gives Homere fkrt Wins

But yesterday,^omlin fed two 
home run bolls In ot^-m tna  to toe 
world champion «C3netnpatl Reds,̂  
and nobody os muemos nuirmu 
The circuit clouts, one ov Lopfiie 
Frey in toe first Inning toe
other by Frank McOorml^ ui^toa 
lost frame, were qotUhg 
than marks of idenUficotl 
prove that  ̂ It was /Hamha out 
there doing a supore job of hurl
ing his third s tiw b t victore.

In between toe widely-sepimtod 
swats, he allowed only two nann- 
less sln g^ , and toe Dodeters 
whooped^etr way to their et^Ux 
consecutive triumph, 19-2. They 
are a'̂ redhot teaiia, sad they know 
It  '  '  •

compUshed la any other gosM t8ds 
season, to swamp the Pluladslphl» 
Athletics, 8-8. ’
Browne Beet Yooka 

More interest, however, was at
tached to toe Bt. Louis Biw F 
beating of tbe New York YankStet 
3-2, la spite of the three-hit p tti^  
Ing of Lefty Gomes, who prertstts- 
ly bod won twice without a de
feat. El Senior Gomes gave eight 
walks, forcing in one ran with 
four in toe first inning, and In the 
eighth inning was tabbed for a
home run by <3iet Loabe to decide 
toe gome. Gomes waa opposed by 
24-yeoi’-old Bob Harris, who seot- 
tcr^  five bits and bod a shutout' 
until Bill Dickey doubled btoiad 
a walk and on error for brth I8sM 
York runs in the seventh.

Tbe defeat dropped toe Yonks 
into third place os the Chicago. 
White Sox curbed the Wasfalngtoa' 
Senators, 3-2, on toe sevett-hlt 
pitching of lefty Thornton Lee.
Kuhel drove In two of toe wlnBertf*̂ '/;! 
rune with a homer and a stngto. ly

The Detroit Tigers shsttered-^jj 
toe 15-yeor-old jinx of L e fty '̂ 11 
Grove to beat toe Boston Red SaSr^^  ̂
5-8, scoring all toelr runs o ff tXsy'.- 
veteron aouthpaw star ia tbs S n t 
three Innings. Young John Oonlea f
buried eight-hit boU for the --------
and survived late-tnntag b 
by Ted WllUams and Jim Tabor.

High Netmen Set 
Hertford Matchf̂

They fielded

Yeeterdai

with the same entry, 
gonl's West Sides

namely, Pa-

Leave It Te Uoele 
Honk Greenberg need hot worry 
Of curves and change at pace;
For Uncle Sam will supendse 
Rls getting on a "hose.”

—Bill Fritecb, Allentown. Fo.

Dwyer writes In to say that toe 
item was "a shot In toe dork at 
the boneaty and fairness of toe 
league officials,’’ but he must have 
been reading too fast os we 
neither sold nor implied anything 
of toe kind . . .  in fact we took 
pains to stress our implicit faith 
in the in te^ ty  Of the trio In 
question, at the same time ex
pressing toe opiidon that it would 
create a deUcate Mtuation . . .

Boston, April 80—(ffV-Now that; 
I the Boston National League base
ball club, called the Bees, has its ! 
much needed new working capital, j 
it again wants to be known os toe | 
Braves, toe time-honored cognô *̂ 
men that was discarded during It 
bankruptcy days of five years^ o . , 

"I liave been ordered by m y new i 
stockholders to kick Bees dut the | 
window,” Bob Quinn onneunced 
soon .os his new associates elected I 
him club president^They insist 
that we o^ in  hr cplied toe Braves 
ajsd, from today/in , don’t refer to 
our boll pork W  *ny name except 
Braves fle l^ ’'

IA  Happy CMore
Carrying out such instructions 

I was .on extremely happy chore for 
Quinn, for it enabled him to es- {

’V  Reoulto 
item

Hartford ^A lbany 4. 
Binghamtim 7, Springfield 5. 
Elm ira^, Wllkeo-Borre 7. 
Wlllkmsport 12, Scranton 4. 

National
Boston 6, Chicago 3 (11).
St. Louis 5, New York 4. 
Brooklyn 18, Cincinnati 2. 
PhUodelphla 8, Pittsburgh 2. 

American
St. Louis 8, New York 2. 
C!hlcago 3, Washington 2. 
Detroit 5, Boston 8.
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 8.

year, however, with Ih* blessing of y «a  s » |  •
toe Jockey Oub. '   ̂ xido Spoldi. Itrtlon Ughtwrtfftat,

Market Wise, pride and joy of not gght Oialky Wright on a
„Lou Tufono, a Long Island, N. Y 
contractor, waa bid In at the year
ling sales by Mrs. Isabel Dodge 
Sloan for 82,300, was run In selling 
races for os low as 81J100. was 
sold to his present owner for $1,000 
end last Saturday won toe Wood 
Memorial at-Jamaica. How’s that 
for your Cinderella?

Swain, entiy of (ieavelond Put
nam, (iiicogo eportamon, is here 
wito a prayer for rain. Only if the 

tiprns into chocolate syrup 
'  Iven any kind of a spot in

British benefit show—If Duce’s
orders . . . sorry to report Mr. Joe 
McCiutoy boa resumed the habit 
of chewing tobacco. Wouldn't be 
Jrtry Priddy, would It? . . . .  
Jesse (Jorver, toe former crock 
Plttabufgb oporto writer, now with 
the MUmi News, and Groce Lerow, 
Chicago golfing-thrush, may play 
a' twosome before the oaow iilea. 
Lucky guy, that Ciarver . . . .  Lou 

busy loundrymon.

To Meet Tc^night 
On Softball Loop

(fonslderable interest has been 
aroused concerning toe meeting of 
toe ihatiagers at toe softball teams 
in town at 7:!W at toe East Bide 
Ree tonight. Several toama have 
already aignlfled their intentions of 
kilning toe new Rec South End 
>ogue and more ore expected to 

, din up tonight. It ia pUuined to 
form a six-team circuit at toe 
South End similar to too North 
End League, with toe gomes being 
played on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at toe new Mt. 
Neho diamonds.

Managers of teams interested in 
this new league ore urged to be 
present at tonight’* meeting as toe 
rules and regulations' governing 
toe league wlu be drafted and, all 
toe necessary busineas win be dis
cussed and orted upon.

Binghamton ...........
Elmira

The twl League proxy seems to I was on exlremely happy chore foe I ' U ............
suspect aome ulterior motive on Quinn, for it enabled him to es- }!,!!!:._ ..........
our port in making toe comment cape from on unpleasant situation ..........
, , . Nick Angelo, secretery-treos- ©f his own making In January of ..............
urer of too League, auppUed us 1938. 1 .................

Shortly before, Quinn had been Aioony . . . .  • • • • • 
of toe chib by

it oil off* is another 
yearling purchase, 

Robert'̂ Morria, bought for $3,200 
by J. Fred Byers, Pittsburgh steel 
man. Young Bob con go a route.

finds time to give kids weekly box- FlgHtS
ing lessons over Utica’s station *''7 *® * i v s ^ s s a  a  m q greew
WBIX . . . Ample Simon, who 
discussed classical music via toe 
ether last night, also croahos one 
of this week’s ipogs (Liberty) with 
1 Fought Liouls with One Hand-Fought 

ThU Time I ’D W n” Florida
but whether he con do it with hU I pape.* ore running column featurse 

, _ 1 1^  football coach Tom XJeb, who
U No. 1 In toe state’a hit parade, 
la  a year’s time, the guy is simply 
terrific dm

reputedly weak legs—a heritage 
from bU sire, Jacopo—and wito 
toe Derby weight of 126 pounds on 
bis back U another of tbe little 
mysteries that mokes tbU the 
guessing gome Derby. Tho ous- 
rtders, A ^co le , Storetor and 
'Voldlna Paul complete the field.

down there.

Yesterday^s Sian

HU
Lost January; Wss Fssler. new 

Wesleyan football coodi, te|d in
terviewers be was father of "two 
sona and a daughter to bs born In 

. . .  sure enough, little 
arrived rUM on scheduls 

who’s going to win tbs Derby,
Pop?

TAXI!
CALL
6588
Prassfrit

Snlsl

Maadieffter T «x i

The Jufins Hartt SdioMd Mum
1 « ) « B  PABANOV. Dirseter.

FRIEDRICH SCHORR
PAMOUS LEADDfa BAEITONE, METEOPOUTAM OPERA Oto 

n  THE NEW HEAD OT TBE DEPAETMENT OF

V O I C E  akdt O P E R A
■I or Yecnl Ifafar

/

By The Associated Press
Luke Hamlin. Dodgers—Pltrtied 

four-bit ban to beat Reds.
Oiet Loabe, Browns—Hit borne 

ran In rtghto to whip Yonkses.
John Gorsica, T l^ra—Oiecked 

Red Sox With eight-hit pitching.
’Thorntim t »>oB>»tal room No, $1$ and bo

Stopped Senators wito seven-hit j jg  tiisra before he was 
hurling. „  ,  «  V toksn horn . . . stiU, too guy ex-

M u r r ^ H o ^  pacts a good year?
single wtto bases loaded bstpsd f 
beat Athletics.

SebsstUa 8UU. Bees Hit bonw 1 
ran with two en in 11th to defeat |
Cuba.

BUI Oouch. FhfllUn—HsM Pt-1 
rrtss to tour bits. '

i.sind T irry Moors,

Wsi<
WoUace F. Johnson, cosrbing 

toe Penn tenaU team for hU 18th 
consecuttvo ysor, has a IS-gomc 
scheduls . . . hs was bora on July

WreBiiing

By The AffSodated Press
Columbus, O.—Oisrtes (Buddy) 

Knoac, 189, Dayton, O., and Jack 
(Budte) Walker. 19$,. Columbus, 

ow (10).
Ctevrtand—Lsnay (Boom Boom) 

Monrtnl. 188, Youngstown, O., out- 
potaitod BUIy Merquort. 187, 
Winnipeg, (10); MsxU Berger. 
142, Montreal, outpototod Pets ds 
Russo, 148, Monnaroneek, N. Y. 
(10).

Tifllkes-Bam. Fo.—Horry Js<- 
fro, 127, Baltimore, stoppiBd A1 
Brawn, 127%, PhUodelphU (7).

Mew York—GulUermo Puentes. 
184)4. Colombia, outpointed JuUe 
Kogoo„ 187, New Haven, Copa.
(•>* ^  Prevldaaos, R. L—^Bobb" (Poi
son) Ivy, 129)4, Hartford, Conn, 
outpointed Lony Bo*\-ln, 126. 
Providsnes (10>.

New Bedford. Moss.—AJ Dutro, 
188, Boston, outyolnted Leo Dul- 
zasins, 135, Worcester. Mass (8 ).

New York—Schsdnlsd eigbCs, 
round bout between An>onio Fsr- 

ladsz. 151%, Santiago, Otils. 
and Eddte PUree, 157%, Poteraao. 
N. J., dsetorsd no contest la fifth 
h f Rsfsras Steve Hamas

wito toe Information that a meet
ing was to be held lost Sunday 
and that the three League offl- 
rtoU would be named to serve aa 

Board ot Appeals to consider 
coses ot players who felt they 
were recetvtog unfair treatment 
from toe teama they were playing 
with . . . we drew our own con
clusions from that, knowing Bill 
I^ o n l was Sponsor of the West 
Sides os well ss vice president of, 
the LeogiM and Angelo manager
of to® tosm champs.......we also
said Dwyer was toe teams pub- 
Uedty manager but he oays It Isn’t 
so os he wrttee publlrtty for oU 
the entries, and we ore glad to 
moke that eoAsctlon . . .  •

Dwyer points out, relative to 
our suggestion that BUI Bren
nan w ^ d  hs a good choice for toe 
Board, that Brennan Is president 
of toe local Chapter of Umpires 
and is on toe Board at Appeals 
that hondlea oU forfeitod gomas 
together with the Lesgus presi
dent . , . Dwyefr says that this 
mAttor concerning the righto at 
toe players Is for toe League to 
hiadls Itself . ; .

A  rule has %een Incorporated 
into toe Twl League regulatioas 
for 1941 to cover this matter . . . 
It’s dsrignated os No. Iff and reads 
os follows: "Any plasrsr who shall 
feel aggrieved wito the treatment

Brooklyn . 
St. Louis , 
New York 
(Cincinnati

placed in charge 
C. F. Adams, who bod token It 
over from .Emil Fuchs for debt.
For months before, toe nation’s 
sport pages hod been referring to|(^rt>Hiati 
I it os toe Donkrapt Braves, much to | Boston .. 
Quinn’s anguish. Chicago .. .

"Since toe club’a ownership haa Ptttaburgh . 
been changed, we might os well PhUodelphla 
choiTO Its nickname,”  Bot decid
ed. ’raereupon he asked toe public Cleveland . 
to select a new name. EhtecUy 1,- C!hlcago .. . 
327 different ones were euggeeted York . 
by more then 12,000 fans and ^ g to n  . . . .  
Quinn was so overwhelmed with petrolt . . . .

errorleesly and ■ 
iiauled five members of (^ncia- } 

nati’B cherished pitching staff, in- ' 
eluding milkman Jim ’Turner, 
Gene Thompson and Whltey 
Moore, for on even dosen hlto 
One o f these was a home run by 
Joe Medwtek with a man on.

The victory, second in a four- 
game series, enabled toe Dodgers 
to hold a half ohore in first puce 
in toe Nations] League. The St. 
Louis Ckurdlngls, who opened toelr 
eastern Invoeloo by nudging out 
toe New York Giants, 5-4, cosag 
out with toe same percentage, 
because they have played fewer 
games.

The Red bird* were not particu
larly hnpressive, bowever. They 
hod to use four pitchrrs to check 
toe Giants, who took a three-run 
lead at toe start. A four-run rally 
bv toe Cords is toe fourth, when 
they made flVe hits including a 
triple by Martin Marlon, was tha 
crusher.

The Boston Bees, experts at 
prolonging games into extra ta- 
nines, conquered toe (?hicsgo 
Cube, 6-3, when Sebhy Ststl 
socked a homer In the llto  with 
two teammates aboard.

Rookie BUI (h«ucb. who was 
one of the anchors attartied to too 
bundle of cash Brooklyn gave 
PhUodelphte for Kirby Hlahe. 
pitched four-hit boU os the Phils 
nlBStered toe'Pittsburgh Pirated 
8- 2.

The cnevelaad Indians molntato-

A fter mudi deUberattea over 
date, Mrachester High’s teuflflf ;' 
team has YtosUy orrangsd to pl*ar 

next Monday.
________ ____________ hwtth^

pUiyed InatM 
^ ^ ts  which 

tised to 
PubUcTw^ ya
pions, wlU bp without 
of toelr No. 8 man 
who has been dad 
because at stibjset 
toelr first two starts of 
assson, they had Uttls treifofo; 
downing Loomis 8-1, and 
ley 8-1.  ̂ ^ .

This mssting will tska fm  
Pops Pork in Hartford am. 
day. May 8. Before this 
m gn  has two very Importi 
gus tuts on their 
they fees West Hartford <
HoU courts. Tbs Mg test 
wito Bristol on tbs Mgh

moU tost he appealed to toe Boe- 1 Philadelphia ..........  4
ten baseboU writOT to serve as ^ ^ ^ ig t o n ............4
a selection committee.. And they Uouls.................8
did; much to' his regret

through

accorded to him by the club which 
he has signed with may moke ap-. 
pUratkm to toe league officials 
for relief end such a^<Bal ahaU be 
mods In writing to toe lesgus of- 
flrtolB for action. :,f, however, any 
of tbe league offlrtola shall bs la- 
voived la tbs controversy  toe 
Presidant of too Lesgus shsU 
have toe power to name olteraatoe 
to hear and handle the case. The 
dedskm of toe league offtrtals. or 
olteraates, shall be final with to# 
power to groat or deny tbs re
quest” . . .

Again with aU rtnisct to tbs 
Sara. Pogonl Angelo, we stUl 

fed  that anch a Board ohould he 
i.Mwp.1—ii of persons who have no 
direct iatsnst ia say o f tbs Twl 
entries. , .  Dwyer ss Lesgus prsaU 
dent Is aatltlsd to a place os kwg 
os hs has no offUlsUon wtto any 

rttenfor entry, hot ws think It 
to the beat iateraats of aO c<m- 

eerasd that ths'Boord should hs 
rem o ld  from any possible charge 
ot yortio lftf'. .

ATtcr ploughing through a  
mouiitoin of moil, toe writers re
duced toe list, which had nlck- 
nsmte that started Wito every 
letter except X. to alx and then

Btnoe moet of toe writers were 
heodline-mlndsd. Bees stnuk their 
fancy. Fourteen, voted for that 
against four for Blue Birds, three 
toe Beacons, two for Colonels and 
soch Tor Blues and riuUa.

"Won 1 brought tWs on myseU,"

r in lamented when )m jearned 
result. But never did he ever 
coU his rtub toe Bees onJ be winc

ed every tline he ever heard any- 
boty else do IL

■TTie cliib, a member of the Na
tional Lieague olnce its orgonixa- i 
tion In 1876, was first coUed toe 
Braves bock Ui 1912 when James I 
B. Gaffney, then high In New 
York’s Tammany ranks, purchas
ed It from John M. Ward. Two 
years later, under toe monoger- 
ohip of toe late George Stallings, 
the Braves made boseboU history 
by jumping from lost place on 
July 4 to toe pennant and a four- 
straight Wori'l Series triumph ov
er the Athletics.

During Its esrUest days, the club 
was known os toe Beaneaters and 
around 1907, when it passed Jnto 
toe hands of George B. Dovey, it 
was le-rtirlstened the Doves.

T ^ y %  Oomsa

Albony^st Hartford (8:00 p. m.) 
Blnthamton at S^ngfield. 
WlWM-Baits at nmlra. 
Bdronton at WtUlamsport..

. Wotfonal '
SL, Louis at .New YoriL 
Pittsburgh at. Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

- Asasrleoa 
New York at St. Louis. 
Washington at -ddeogo. 
PhUodelphla at develond. 
Boeton at Detroit.

HEAOQUABTER8 FOR

BASS
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR

CLIFFORD'S
. 917 Main St., Next to Rw Bar:.*

Th* New Yorit - 
ringer a i the. 

RgRar. J fo  *

Pitcher .Paul Der- 
toSf st«rtad-8S 
SR to f »

Again

'■ivfrel-ai:'

Spam CSachless Osins 
Cambridge, Mose.. April 80—(F> 

—Yole’a general offer to play a 
eoacUese footboU gome, during 
which the rival captains would di
rect the ptey. today woo rejectad 
by William J. Bingham, Harvard 
atolsUe dlrsctor.

" It  dosn’t mterest ms.”  Biiig- 
Mid in commenting en the 

ssperiment suggested hjf Ogdan 
y n w  tbs Yale athletic director.

recalled that Harvard 
to conduct bsaaboB 

MCh ta  tbs 
Obd ws

OPEN ALLEYS 
Every Niffat At The 

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

t r O a k ^  T e l 3953

TO RENT;
soMSat Msraiss. Edgtag Ml 
chine. PabaMag Mnihtas os 
Speedy Sptoasr.

.



AatMMobiles for Sal* *
PLTMOtJTH deluxe coupe, 

2187 Pontiac eedan, 1»3« Ford 
ISSS P l^nu th  aedan, 1935 
tt deluxe coupe, 1989 
aedan, Oola Motora. 41M.

FRIGIDAIRE COMMERCIAL re- 
frlf^eratlnn aalea and aervlce. All 
niakes of hou^hold refrl^tetatora 
aervlced and rebuilt Wayne W, 
Phlllipa, 53 Walker atreet. Tel. 
8633.

itrn rtJL  1»40 f o r d  deluxe 
. Palisade » i*y , white waH 
radio and heater, low mlle- 
Priee 8545.1)0. Will accept 
and tenna. Call after t  p. 

m  6804.

Mandiester 
ETcning Herald 

IhHtfM Ad?«rti**Biaito
Mat six averace worSa to a uaa
lua Bsmbeta asd abbreTiatlens 
I eesBt SB a word and eeatpoaBd 

aa two words Kiatman eeat 
of UtroB lines
ratoB nor day for trmaaieBt

■area It,

eeaaa*ee

■ Bij aawi
CasliOfeami 

...I f  otai • ^
**** • eu lll eta

'l l  eta
for Irretalar iBaertloBe 

'  at the one tlmo rats 
for lens term eveir 

_ ciToa apoB roqaaat.. 
ordered before the third or 

. _BP artll be eharc^ oaly for 
adtaal Baaeber of timee the a* 

_  ebaiatac at the rate eara 
BO allowaaea or refnnda eaa 

eta time ade atopaed
t diaplay Uaea net

Herald wUt not be reapeaelble
thaa one taoprreot laeer> 

e ( ear adrertlaeaMat ordered 
tthaa one tiam. 

laadTirtiat oaelaalea of la* 
pabUaatloB of adeortuiac 

be reottaed only |r eeaoelleUea 
oharse aMde mr

FOR RENT—181 EAST Center 
Street, room, for one or two peo
ple, on bus line, continuous hot 
water.

Help Wanted—Male

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, seeded, 
ferUUae^. Loam, lime, manure for 
sale; driveways repaired, land- 
scs|M gardenlnt, expert trlm- 
nalng. Silkowaki and Cboman, for 
appotatment Phono 7119.

W ANTED—A  FEW MORE good 
men. Burr Nurseries.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait- 
er and combination cook and 
abort order cook. Apply Silk City 
Diner.

W ANTED—SHORT ORDER cook. 
Apply The Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

OAK FLOOR M ILL trlmmlnaa. 
sawed and delivered, 85.00 cort. 
Tel. Wllllmantlc 608-Jl.

W ANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy 
to work dally 6 to 10 p. m. and 
Saturdays and Sundays. Must 
have driver’s license. Apply Van’s 
Service Station. 437 Hartford Rd.

Building—Contracting 14
W. J; W E L T E R  carpenter and 
builder. Estlmatea furnished on 
first claas work. Telephone 8434.

W ANTED— BOT TO LEARN 
merchandising. Full time Joh, 
future assured If applicant la will
ing to learn. Apply Burton’s, Ine., 
841 Main street.

Roofing—Siding 17*A
ROOFINa AND SIDINQ asttmates I 
freely given. ’Dme payments ar
ranged. Workmanship guaran
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 399 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

Sitoations Wanted—
Male 99

W ANTED—WORK AS brlckUmr; 
or atone mason. Anthony Miller, 
Cryatal Lake< Rockville, Conn.

Morlng—Tracking-
Storage 201

L. T. WOOD OO.—Local and In- 
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow and 
take care of. Inquire 348 School 
streeL

Articles for Sale 45

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dlatanoe Movers. TeL 6360. 
88 Hollister straeL

4 HOLE FRIGIDAIRE Ice cream 
cabinet, 885, garage doqrs, 87.50 
per set Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street Phone 5191.

Repairing 28

FOR SALE—MEN'S RebuUt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sea them. Sam 
Tulyes, 701 Main.

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overiiauled. Bralthwalte, S3 Pearl | 
street

Fuel and Peed 49-A

LAW tl MOWERS Sharpened, and 
reoondltlDned. Liberal allowance j  
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 886 Sum
m it TeL 4581-4506.

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE fur
nace and stove wood. F. Fay. 356 
Autumn atreet Phone 7541.

Household Goods 51

hoarders Wanted
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or
Without board, desirable location, ____ ^________ ^ ____ ____________ ^
nevdy *umlahe<L Inquire 49 Wads- I temporary agnement for resuming

Mines Renew 
Diggiiig Today
(Oonttnued From Page One)

the basis of reports made at 
policy committee meeting. ,

The CIO United Mine Workers 
Union and southern producers 
spent nearly nine hours In confer
ence yesterday without reaching a

dationa o f an interim report o f a 
Board of Conciliation which In
quired Into differences between the 
company and the union.

'Phe munitions minister’s state- 
meht said that “unnecessary Inter-
n i i ........... ..
cannot

worth street.

Apartoients, Flats,* 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—  ATTRACTIVE 4 
room'flat, all Improvements, cen
trally located, adults preferred. 
References required. Write Box 
8. Herald.

Business Locations for
' Rent - 61

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN  Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’a.

Soborban for Rent 66
FOR RENT— SEVEN ACRES, 
suitable for potatoes or com. In
quire at 144 Deralng street, or 
Tel. 4548.

FOR RENT—TWO room cottage. 
Telephone 8918.

Wanted to Rent 6S

W ANTED—FIVE OR sU room 
rent, man, wife and 3 children, 
from out-of-state. Wilfred Dea- 
roslers, 49 Oourtland street.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve
ments. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72

10 PERCENT TO 30 PERCENT 
DISCOUNT

FOR SALE—6 ROOM colonial 
large living room, fireplace, mas
ter bed room, other rooms large, 
oil burner, garage. Tel. 4476.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, fac-1 On everything. We wlU poslUvely | 
tory method, adjwted 81.00 here.

Lots for Sale 73

production In the south 'pending a 
final wage, contract,, aiid another 
seaaion was scheduled for today.

Shortly before midnight, union 
and mine representatives an
nounced rather gloomily that the 
details had not been agreed upon 
for resuming work In southern 
mines which produce approximate
ly  160,000,000 tons a year.

No Indlcatioas of Break 
There were no Indications at the 

midnight recess that the conferees 
were likely to break apart and re
sume the weeks-old st^emate over 
wage differentials between North 
and South, and some of them Indi
cated it was a Job of plodding along 
until some arrangement for the re
opening was womed out.

I» The main task before the south
ern producers and the union was 
working , qUt a temporary agree
ment for' the application In south 
em mines of the 81-a-day wage 
boost the southerners proposed to 
put Into effect pending negotiation 
o f a final contriu;t

The snag was reported to be the 
adjustment of the wage Increase 
for men In the higher wage brack
et working on mechanized convey
ors

Northern producers negotiated a 
new contract boosting the basic 

I wage rate from $6 to $7. a day and I  the terms were reported to Include 
an Increase of 81.40 a day for men 
on mobile loaders and conveyors.

Union' President John L. Lewis 
Slid L. T. Putman, the operators 
spokesman, said they regretted the 
delay, Lewis adding that he con
sidered it "unfortunate we are un
able to order the southern mines 
back toiwork at the same time aa 
the north.’ ’

In the wake of the southern pro
ducers' action Monday night ac
cepting President Roosevelt’s pro
posal to reopen the mines and ne
gotiate a new wage contract with 
Lewis on a retroactive basis, the 
miners’ union moved to complete 
all reopening details by Tuesday 
light.

iiptltum’’ of munitions production 
cannot ,be. tolerated,’ '

lotors 
omoblle 

new 
; Company

Nazis
47 ̂ i^planes 

Two-Day Bag
/  (Conttnued From Page One)

last night, 
day.

" i l ie  attack on the famed tmi- 
veraity town could noh.te justified 
^  any damage done to mUltary ob- 

ctlves," said one report to Ber-

(Heidelberg la about 10 miles 
from Mannheim, armeunents cen
ter which the British' aald they 
bombed last night)

The high command said a large 
merchant ship had been destroyed 
In the Malta attack and two Hurri
cane fighters shot down In air 
fights over the Island without loss 
to the Germans.

A  British Walrus flying boat also 
was shown down in Greek waters 
by German pursuit craft. Its com
munique said, and four British sea
planes were claimed as destroyed 
on.the southeast coaat of Greece.

In North Africa, it said, com
bined Axis air fleets dropped heavy 
bombs on the harbor and artillery 
positions at the Libyan port of 
.Tobruk, which still Is In British 
hands.

Beside the attack on Plymouth, 
which centeied chiefly In the neigh- 

Sons company here ana at Roebr boring Devenport area, the com- 
llng, N. J., resumed production o f  njunlque said, other Nazi bomber

Contraci PUpute 
Enters ISeit Phase

Detroit, April 3(LHd7— 
tract between G ^ e i^
Corp. and the United A )
Workers (CIO) en ter^  a
phase today as union s(nd C«?i..,__ ,
representatives preflared to aul^ 
mlt their cases to the Nati<mal 
Defense Mediation Board at W i^ -  
ington Thursday.

James F.^Dewey, Federal labor 
conciliator^ reported a breakdown 
in negotiations late yesterday and 
revealed that virtually nO progress 
had been made since the dl^mte 
was certified to the Defense Board 
last Friday.

He indicated that.the imlon' â de- 
piand for a blanket 10-cent hour
ly wage increase was the main Is
sue blocking a settlement. “Once 
that issue la settled, everything 
else can bq straightened out In 10 
minutes,” he declared.

Resume Production 
O f Control Cables

Trenton, N. J., April —
Plants of the John A. Roebllng’s

Ibr

who will function as representa
tives of the public and of ttio mili
tary administration. ^

3. A  series of Immediate meas
ures is to be taken to meet 
most urgent necessities such as re
establishment of light and power 
facilltiea

The first job In Belgrade is con
sidered to be repairing water 
mains. Water, meanwhile, Is being 
delivered In wagons.

Repair to street damage and 
raxing damaged houses, for which 
war prisoners are to be used, and 
also inoculation against disease 
are to be among emergency meas
ures.

Reports New Greek 
Government Formed

Berlin, April 80— (/P)— T̂he ̂ e  
informed commentary Diendt aus 
Deutschland said today that a new 
Greek government had been form
ed. ahd added that this is viewed 
in Berlin as “the actual end of the 
war In Greece.”

(Presumably the commentary 
referred to a government set up 
on the Greek^ mainland to cooper
ate with German forces of occu- 
patibn.)

Dienst said this constituted 
Greek reorientation to “ the pub
licly expressed concepts of the 
Axis powers and their program 
for the European new order.” 

Earlier a Wilhelmstrasse spokes
man said that the full text of a 
declaratimi by the new regime still 
was awaited.

cohtrol cables for Army hircraft 
today after being strikebound for 
14 days.

The retum-to-work agreement 
was reached yesterday in Wash
ington at a National Defense 
Board conference bringing togeth
er company officials and repre
sentatives of the Steel Workers 
Organizing Committee (CIO). Em
ployes ratified the pact last night.

Michael Harris, subregional di
rector of the 8WOC, said the 
agreement “provides a check of 
the speedup in Department 75 (the 
aircraft strand department where 
the strike started) and it guaran
tees the continuance of the 10 
cents an hour increase g:iven by 
the company.”

The settlement boosted the basic 
common labor hourly rate from 
62 1-2 to 72 1-2 cents.

. Irons raided Cardiff, Lowe- 
stoR,'. Ipswich and Brltli^/night 
flying bases.

ealled for and delivered 81JU1. 15 
years rellabls aerirlce. Capitol 
-------  Co., 581 LydaU. Tel.rs a r*
Boalae«i Serrlcea Offered IS

LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, a^uated, 11.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time tor pick-up and de
livery service. K . A, Kartsen.

REPAIRINa. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har- 
nisees, an kinds of leather work. 
TeL 4740. (3uu. LaMng, 90 Cam
bridge street.

WANTED TO TUNiB, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 5053.

Help Wanted— Female 85
WANTED— INTELLIGENT girl 
for clerical work in dry c le a n ^  
store. Apply In person. Thrifty 
Cleaners, 981 Main atreet.

w a n t e d —LOCAL WOMAN to 
work on salad unit, good 'wagea. 
Scranton’s Restaurant, Manches
ter. Tel. 5855.
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WANTED—GIRLS AND  young 
women for factory wow. Apply 
Tober Baseball Manyuacturlng
Co.

WANTED T.rGjtRL FOR"' G d i t ^  j  
housework, good wages. 160 ’Tbl- j  
land Turnpike, or call 3879.

N O  BETTER  GARS
Anywhere A t Oar Pftocat 

1940 Hudson DeLoxe 6 
1988 liudaon 112—6 '  - 
1988 Ford Tudor 
1887 Hudson Custom Sedan 
1986 Ford DeLoxe 4-Door

H. A, STEPHENS
Hudson Dealer

55 Oak Street TeL 8186
We will make tt worth-wkOe to 
look at theae cara.

not ha underaold on our 8 com- j

Slately furnished rooms o f quality 
Imiture. Thla grouping ordinarily 

I Bella for 8375; our price la only 
8330 and you have no axtraa to 
buy. We’ve Included everything 
needed for the 8 roomp. It ’s all new 
furniture. Come In an see thla out-1 
fit before furnishing your home. 

ALBER TS FURNITURE CO.
43 AUyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC RANGE,
4 burner, top and bottom oven 
units, allghtly used, Reasonable. 
John Wodal, 1593 Hebron Ava. 
Addison, ponn.

USED A L L  PORCELAIN 6 foot 
Frigldalre. A  real bargain. 
Ksmp’a Ine.

USED UNIVERSAL washer in I 
perfect running condition. Kemp’s { 
Inc.

I FOR SALE—GRAY OLENWOOD 
combination range, with oil bum- 
ara. Inquire at 35 1-3 New street.

IFOR SALE—UNIVERSAL electric 
range, good condition. Mrs. Hill- 
man, 340 Oak atreet.

FOR SALE—FEW USED General 1 
Electric rafrigeratora; also 1940 
modalA Call 8. J. Houston. TeL | 
7883.

FOR SALE—LOT. ON Washing
ton street 50x168. Inquire Win- 
aler, 30 Wadsworth street.

FOR SALE—LOT ON Anderson 
atreet, 50x115. Call 4775.

Resort Property for Sale , 74
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Billow Road, Black Point. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 39 Cottage 
atreeL

Wanted— Real Esta|e 77
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE^-Ust 
your property with me. Custom- 
era waiting. James Rennie, 63 
Hamlin street. Telephone 7567.

Horse Survived

No human being escaped the 
I Custer massacre, but one horse 
did, and on Its death It was stuffed 
and mounted. *1716 moqnt now is 
exhibited at Fort Riley, Kan.

Steel Plant Resumes 
Full Production

Hamilton. Ont., April 30.—(A^— 
Fhill production was resumed at 
The National Steel Car Corpora
tion plant today after the unprece
dented appointment of a director 
by the Federal government ended 
a strike of employes, membera of 
the Steel Workers’ Organlsiqg 
Committee, ClO-afflUate.

Hundreds of workers. Including 
George Tanner, Hamilton S.W.O.C. 
local president, went through the 
plant gates on the 7 a. m. ahift to 
resume work under the direction 
of E. J. Brunnlng, associate-direc
tor of munitions and supplies. 

Made by MunlUona Minister 
Announcement of Brunning’s ap

pointment ” to direct the opera
tions of the plant in the intereaU 
of maximum war production” was 
made at Ottawa last night by Mu- 
hitlons Minister C. D. Howe.

Re-lnstatement of Tanner aa 
worker wSa among the recommen-

Lord’s Prayer Panel

Msehlnery and Toois 62
USED OLIVER ”70 ” fins oondl- 
tlon. yaed Farm alls John Deere, 
FordMns, Oaae on rubber In ex
cellent condition. Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Rd., WtUlmanttc.

Musical Instromenta 631
I FOR SALE—PIANO, good oondl- 

tlon, very reasonable. Telelphone I 
7119.

Office and Store 
EqiUpment 54

I GOLDEN 0 ( ^  SHOW CASE, I 
30x46x16 l-3[iiichea high- Glass 
top, ends aad^front; sliding doors | 
on hack. .Watkins Brothers, Inc.

E LB O W  ROOM
Yea, tbeae building Iota have 

ten times the ' required 
of a Zoom A  lot aad the 

price la very low. Located on 
Bosh HUI Boad which to beiag 
rebuilt at a coat of over 819,996. 
Leoo thaa tea miaatea drive to 
the Ualtcd Aircraft aad five to 
itaia atreet. Betweea sm  aad 
6 F . M.aee

Edward H. Keeney
886 K a e ^  8L Maaeheater 

' lasuqp—Aad Be Sure!

Real Estate . . . Insoraaes 
Sc*

McKinney Bros.
Pint

FOR SALE
Pine Lake, Coveatry —  8-Room 
Cottage. Oeiotexed aad Wired. 
Let 160x166. Price $500.

For Appointiaeet Phoee 8975.

P up pAthtr Who A rt in HiAvtn 
nAllowed be Thy N aiub.....
Thy wilihe oowe,
On tApTh..A8 it 15 Ihriw
Givt us this 

12. And forolvt u8

Avtn t„
our dAily brcAd... 

our trsAPAssSs.'-___ 0r9 iv6 us our TrupA
At wt TOroivt thoM who trts 

'  AjAintt us
rtspAss^

bsr‘d'3i’v;t;
Per thinl is

n te t t n ip t A t i o ninTo ItB ip T A  
u f i f r o m d y i l  .
1 iha... Kinodom...

Thii Pe
A n i

r o w e r  ’
Vnd

The Glop^
Foravsr.r. and Evar....... Amah...

5109

*^come g ift for a bride’s new home. 
Tour* own children will beg you

For Sdle—
1 PIECE OF FINE 
CLEARED LAND 

I b  Boltofi. Route 85, State 
Road. 100 fL frontaae by 
200 ft. depth. FaO Price 
$475.00. Electricity on | 
frontace.

W rite rs  G. Herald.

■gr Mn> A b m  Chbet
This stained-gtoH-llka to save It for them and their

Prayer panel In Mmpte e n ^ ^ : yrandchildreB and ask you to em
ery sUtchee wiU becoDM a famQy broiler In fine totters your own 
heirloom. The colored aOka p ro-i^ ,,;^  the date when you 
duce a glowing harmony of reds.; it  for them.

1 WOe, green and yrilow. The Th* tranafar design for thla 
hand-lettariag ramlnda you of w e  tn actual alae. cornea with

|cf your graadmother’a ehertsh^; chart, etltchee lUuatrated
I samptora. rn i sure you wUl take 
I pride and delight la this panel be- 

I  know bow knrely it wiU 
I look on your bedroom w ^  or in 
I the living room, or over the baby's 
I had.

'TTm  panel msasurea about 15 by 
ItIT inebea. Framed in a 

It would

and fun dtrectlona fOr embroider-

obtain this pattern transfer, 
(Pattem  No. 5106), aend 10 cents 
in coin, ymir name and address 
and the pattern number to Ahne 
Cabot, The Manchcfter Evening 
Herald. 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York O ty.

Anthracite Mines Will 
Continue Operations

New York, April 30.—W —Con
tinued operation of Pennkylvania 
anthracite rainea at least until May 
10 was promised today despite ex
piration of the miners’ two-year 
contract at midnight.

Operators and the United Mine 
Workers of America (CIO) agreed 
yesterday to keep the 110,000 hard 
coal miners affected at work for 
the extra 10-day period while 
joint conference attempts to nego
tiate a new pact.

Terms of the contract, when fi
nally determined, will be retroac' 
tlve to May 1 under a preliminary 
agreement reached by the wage 
conferees, who have been in ses
sion here since April 7.

Union demands are for a 81-a- 
day wage boost for day workers 
and a 20 per cent increase for con
tract workers. Basic pay for day 
workers Is $4.62 daily - u|fder the 
expiring contracL______ /

British Fliers
Repulse Axis

(Conttnned From Page One)

eastward beyond It, was said to be 
unchanged.

The only word on Salum, Egyp
tian outpost just acroM the frontier 
which Axis vanguards have reach
ed, was that ”patrol activities are 
continuing.”

Three-Quarters Saved 
O f British in Greece

London, April 80.—(P)—^Three- 
quarters o f the 60̂ 000 soldiers 
Britain sent to Greeto, pulled out 
on the Greeks’ own counsel that 
further resistance was futile, so 
far have been saved to light again 
on other fronts, an authoritative 
source declared today.

This was the first precise indi
cation ^ere o f bow Britain )i4<l 
fprejl in withdrawing .her ex, 
Uotuury force under the twin blows 
of Nasi Panxer divisions swiftly 
rolUng back the Greek front and 
German air aquadrons hammering 
getaway riilpa and harbors.

Removal of 45,000 men and list
ing at 8,000 casualtlea left 13,000 
of the original 60,000 unaccounted 
for. It was reported, v

Hope was aald to be held out 
that part o f the remaining 13,000 

Id be saved in withdrawal op- 
eratlona still In progress.

(H m  German high command, 
porting l4asl motorised forces 
aharp pursuit o f -the British 
block tbeir flight across the sea, 
said that so far 5,000 Britcna, in
cluding one general, have been 
taken prisoner in Greece.)

In Cairo, the Middle Bast com
mand war bulletin aald simply that 
the withdrawal from Greece 
“Vontinning ■attofactorily.’*

Because It fe lt that further 
bloodshed would be uaeleaa to the 
AJUce, the government said, 
Greece advised the British on April 
31 to withdraw their forces and 
avoid vain aacrifleea.

On April 31. Greece’s Epirus and 
Macedonian armlea were negotiat
ing surrender, other Greeks and 
the British were falDnf back 
acroea the Theaaaly plains and re
sistance had turned into a^re Mt- 
ter-end delaying actiona. The Ger
mans then were beyond Larls6 and 
Metsovon peas and, two days 
earlier. hMd planted tbeir flag over 
Mount Olynipua.

Motor Units Pursue 
Allied Forces in Greece

Berlin, April 30.—(/P)—Motor 
ized forces in "aharp pursuit” of 
Allied forces In Greece have ad 
vanced 'to the southern porta of 
Peloponnesus, cutting off the Brltr 
Ish retreat to sea, the German high 
command announced today.

'In this action up to date,”  the 
communique aald, ”5,000 Britons, 
including one general, as well 
numerous Serbs, among whom 
were four generals and an addi 
tlonal 300 officers, were taken 
prisoner.”

Demobilized Greek soldiers will 
be used In policing Greece, Dlenat 
aus Deutschland indicated.

Dlenat, which la close to the 
Wilhelmstraase, outlined an entire 
reconstruction program for Yugo
slavia and Greece which. It said, 
waa the result of German ex- 
periencea In the Sudetenland, Hoi 
land, Belgium and France.

The program.
1. German military authorities 

will make a survey of the economic 
situation and supplies on band, fol
lowed by military comnilsalona for 
maintenance or reestablishment of 
industrial facilities. Including 
mines. N .
' 2. The German military adminis
tration will appoint individuals

Slit Sleeves

Reports Sinking 
O f British Ships

Berlin, April 30--(^ —Sinking 
of 35,266 tons of British merchant 
shipping space from "strongly- 
protected convoys” and one o f the 
convoying vessela of the British 
Navy was credited today to Ger
man U-Boata by the high com
mand.

Speedboats thnuting against 
the British southeast coast yesterr 
day also attacked another ’ ’strongr 
ly protected” convoy and sank 
three merchantment totaling* 6,*, 
600 tons, said the dally communl-  ̂
que.

The Air Force was credited 
with sinking a 4,000-ton mer
chantman in in the region of 
England and with danqaging a 
largier ship.

Firemen Feel ^  
Lack of Rain

(Continued From Page One)

quently were seen fleeing, while 
birds circled about seeking a safe 
place to alight.

Shifting winds kept Marlow 
residents In about concerning'the 
possible fate of their community. 
Flamea at first menaced the town, 
then swept past on either aide aa 
firemen sprayed water on the 
houses, only to veer back toward 
the community from time to time.

In area, the fire was appreod- 
ntately as large as one which 
burned over an area ot 100 or 
more square miles encompassing 
the rural aectiona o f Dunatable, 
Westford, Groton and Forge Vil
lage In Massachusetts.

A  report reaching Massaebu- 
setbs state police via two-way ra
dio from Dunstable reported that 
fire under control for a second ‘ 
time. The fire, apparently 
checked early yesterday, sprang 
up again on the wings of a stiff 
wind later In the day, but Its 
spread was halted .again during 
the night.

Firemen there were reported en
gaged in- "mopping up”  opera
tions—combatting isolated sec
tions that still burned. A  de
tachment of 300 Fort Devens sd- 
dters and’ 300 COC boys was 
scheduled to take poeiUons In the 
area today to-guard against fur
ther outbreak.*

The Marlow fire, as It neared 
Hancock, forced abandonment o t ' 
Flagstone farm, owned by M «-  
Margaret C. Perry, o f BOston, *  
siater-tn-law. of Joseph C.'Grew,

IU. 8. ambaimdor to Japan. Her 
prize herd of Guernsey cattle was I removed to Peterborough, N. H.

A loolcout tower at Stoddard imd 
la rangers’ cabin at Its base fell 
prey to the flames.

In Vermont, Governor Wills sus- 
I pended the fishing season, except 
on lakes and ponds, until ths 
hazard abated.' The season.I scheduled to open tomorroV 

Woodlands already have 
I closed to the public In 
setts, New Hampshire and Connec
ticut because of the numerous 
flre^.

New York Connders 
Closing WrtodJUmds

Albany, N. Y., April SO.— (*)—  
Five or six huge forest fires which 
raged 13 hours In northern New 
York’s Adlnmdack mountains 
were reported under control ^ t  

Frankly, J the purpose of this stUl burning today as s ^  om- 
frock to to make you look sweet IcflUa considered closing the 
and pretty! A  high pednt of charm I lands baked dry by warm, ram
ie the open-sleeved effect, accented toss days.
Iqr flattering fidlls. The portraitl Starting Uto y e ^ rd a y  a ^ t  to
neckUns Is wickedly becoming. I miles south o f PtatUburg, the Bri»
'HiIs fashion niakes up vary I burned over a ^ ro s lmw ely 
charmingly In silk print, taffeta.lacrcs In a 40-mlle^-hoOT w im  
and afternoon cottons. I and threatened the village os

Pattem No. 8929 to designed in KeesevlUe. 
even sixes 12 to 30. Slse 14, 4 warned s t midnight by state 
8-8 yards 39-lnch mstorial; 8 6-4|to stand ready to evacuate tneir

15c In coin, your name, address, ipoaca. firemen from ahaff^doiM  
pattem number and sixa to <T5mltoomrounltito ^
Uaaci)49tor Bvaidiig HaraM) To-jpertmeBt f l r e f lg h ^  ****25*^ —

~ 7th I largest hjafs" undw caiitraL Dto

Bfnd for the Suaaaaer FBah4mlat Auaahto Forks said, howev^̂  
Book! Choose from mors than 1001 “tbs conUnued *y , warm weath- 
origtnal ilMlrni’ AH slaea 8 toMSlIar or a shift In wind may _meka 

i^ttem 15c Pattam Book ISeTtbam serious again.*'
Ona PaitttB and Pattem ' Book! A  firs north of Loon U j^

^aot o f oontroL k a -a V 6 i:w S .a ^

A Beart o f iM d
You’vs gone, bui still Pm amteh- 

ing you, so nonchalant and

Your actions don’t betray the load 
you carry on your way.

You tread so llghUy as you go; you 
seem to walk on air.

One wouldn’t dream your leaving 
marks ths close of our affair.

To'ur reckless movements scho 
dreams of frsedom, as you

h  A « " « i ssfc 1 sesn.a-sword-awallOwer before, he
'  asked him to demonstrate his art.

Drifting from one job to anoth
er, looking for "something better,” 
usually wastes the best years of 
life. Far wiser It Is to look for 
something better right" In the job 
you have. It Isn’t which ladder you 
climb, it’s the climbing that is all- 
important.

A man was Introduced to a cir
cus sword-swallower. Not having

I  never sec a long-necked giraffe. 
But what I  half to laff and laff.
To think bow that giraffe would 

chortle .
I f  he could shorten bis neck like 

turUe!

wish you, too, would gfrieve, 
You’re so unmindful of the weight 

you bear, as you depart. 
Fate’s kind to you—If you don’t 

know, you’ve carried off my 
heart. — Lyla Myers.

Industry spent 8215,000,000 last 
year to Improve existing products 
and try to discover new ones. This 
year, because of defense needs, ths 
figure will probably be much high
er.

whereupon the fellow apparently 
swallowed some pins and needles.

Man—But, those aren’t  swords, 
they are just pins and needles.

Circus Freak—I  know, I ’m on a 
diet.

DIfferenos ta Hor OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HiOOPLl

A  trainee at the army Induction 
centet’ at Ctomp Mekde had just 
passed bis physical examination, 

nd was h u rn ^ g  to a telephone to 
his girl friend, when be passed 

\ptain without saluting.
'kptaln—Wait a minute, sol

vit, where are you going In such 
a nurry?

The youth breathlessly explain
ed.

Captain—Well, take a look at 
me. Do you attach any special sig
nificance to this uniform?

(The soldier looked the officer 
over carefully and then grinned.)

Private—Why you lucky stiff, 
you got a suit that fits.

A  Sara Thing ''

By the time you swear you’re his. 
Shivering and sighing.

And be vows bis passion is 
Infinite, undying.

Lady, make a note of this—
One of you Is lying!

A  salesman was passing through 
a small town and had several 
hours to while away. Seeing one of 
the natives, he Inquired, ’ ’Any pic
ture show In town, my friend?”

Native—Nope, nary a one, 
stranger.

Salesman—What form of amuse' 
ment do you have here.

Native—Well, come on down to 
the drug store. Thar’s a freshman 
home from college.

Albuquerque, N. M. (F)— 
"Blither,”  complains Rep. Clinton 
Anderson (D., N. M.), ” I  don’t 
understand eastern horses or they 
don’t understand me." Further he 
asks "A  saddle horn and stirrups 
and not a flat saddle and four 
reins.” He Intends to take several 
of hla New Mexico mounts and a 
western saddle when he returns to 
Washington.

aJi!8i_ c

HOLD EVERYTHING

H A IM *T  \ 
NOBOOV \ 
G O T  N O  ’ 
R IG H T  

T E W  TEND 
T O  M V 
PUEINES^.' 
IV L  PAY 
MV OWN 

FINES/

M O , IT 'S  TW’ FINE 
THAT GITS VOU IN 
CONOm ON TO PAY 
rr B U T VOU c a n ’t - - 
5 0  IF W B t a k e  it  
OUT IKi ADVANCE 
NOU W O N T  BE 
IN CONDITION "TO 
PAY T T ^ U T  c a n .'

A  local professional man waa 
telling a friend that be always bad 
lunch in a certain restaurant. 
"You know. In lots of restaiiranta 
the waiters grab the platea "awmy 
from you betore you are finished,” 
he said.

Friend—They don’t do that here.
Man—Oh, yes. they do, but here 

you don’t mind it so much.

STAMP NEWS
CTAM PS w ill help pay U. 5, de- 
^  fense costs. Details of a new 
postal savings issue to encouraga 
purchase o f defense bonds have 
been anr'unced by Postmaster 
General Frank C. Walker.

The ^ e s  includes five denomi
nations and colors: 10-cent, red; 
2S*cent, green; 60-cent, blue; $1, 
orange; and $5, brown. The design, 
which is the same for all stamps, 
pictures Daniel Chester French’s 
sUtue o f the “ MinuteJ)<an,”  with 
the inscription, ‘‘America on 
Guard.”  The denomination to con
tained in a circular paneL

Purchasers wlU keap the 
stamps in an album, and w ill ax- 
change the stamp# for a defana# 
bond when purchases total $18.75, 
providing an installment-plan sjrs- 
tem for defenaa bond buying.

The "Hinuta Man" statue has 
appeared on to* U. S. 6-c#nt 
atamp o f the 1925 Ltxington-Con- 
cord aeries. The sculptor, Daniel 
Chester French, waa pictured ot 
the 5-cent stamp of the artista 
group of Famous Ameriesns.

•  • • .
Switzerland has added the pic

ture of a farmer plowing to its 
postage aeries in a new stamp. The 
new issue stresses Switzerland ■ 
farm program to Increase agricul
tural producUon during the war.

• • •
Nicaragua’s postage stamp cen

tenary commemorative arrivea r 
year lata. Tha stamp shows Wca 
ragua’s first stamp and a portrait 

■ o f Sir Xowlai^

Russia marks the 28rd snniver- 
■azT o f the Bed •n »F  *nA navy 
vrith nsfw lasua o f elaht valuaa.

COM. IMI IT MA (nvMl MC. T. W. IN. U. 1 MT. OW. V-80

AND

ME TO Pi?E66N r TWiE fiOLO 
WRIST WWrCH*»«*'ANO 
E V tPR ltt IMS PERVBMT WlS»4 
THffr M3U OCTORd ID  OOR 
MiOST PROUOtW 6EAR1N 6 
YOUR SHICLO AFTER 
EERVIN3 YOUR. FLAG

h a r - r u m p h /f

MWTAH MACSDR,’miS MAKE 
MS UHEPEAKA8l£.'««-X GO 

SWAfZMCO UP W P  COMMOTION 
t  KIN ALMOd' eu€T DOWN 
AND HOOER.'—  WE A lN t 
MAD NO iSDOLSiD/IN OUR 
PAMlW PO* TEARS, tEPTiN' 
MN WIPE TOWZ-— SHE 
SOT A  GOLD FRONT

ANVWW/^ 
M E 'a MhN6 

S0METWlN(»TD 
CAMXrr WMEM 

THE eCNS 
GATHER'ROUND 
POR A U m J S  

ALABAMA
m a r b le s/

IS  IT, 
J A S O K lt
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>ut T omti
l ^ n a r a  «'iH 1m  a  diatrlbutlon of 
l p 5 l  cM nnatftlM  tM t' sa-m K . it 
■It «Bm<mnc«4 tbdA>’./

lU in ia bai<B̂  nebdad in thla mc- 
tion i f  the troobd U to be properl>’ 
p re p e r^  for e<̂ bpe fentiere n y .

dweilere alwi ere notln* the 
drvneM of their leiA'ifie. Tht* month 
h u  been the diT.’eet
OTd.

HALE'S SELF SERVE

la  Superior (^ u r t  yeeUtday 
Judgment In the amount of |1,S00 
waa gfranted Mra. Lucille E. Dlck- 
aon of ^ l a  t o t ^  by Judfe Earn- 

' eat C. Simpaon. Mra. Dickaon aued 
I aa the reault of an automobile ac*. 
cident May 18. 1939, when a  car 

' in which ahe waa riding, owned by 
^Mra. Elaine M. Schuet* and driven 
by Theodore Schueta of tlile town 
cfaahed into a tree.

Office aaaociatea of Ulaa Lyllaa 
r .  H utt a t  the OonnectICMt Mutual 
Life Inaiiranc^ company, gave a 
dinner for her laat evening a t the 
Empire Reataiirant, Hartford. The, 
party  waa arranged by Mlaa Cath^ 
trine Hamilton of thin town. Mlaa 
H utt who ia to be married bn May 
10 to E. W. deLeon of Holyoke, 
waa preoented with a number of 
peraonal gtfta and a  cdraage of 

i vardenlaa.

The Oriffintl In New England 1

AND H EA LTH  M ARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stampa Given With Cash Salea.

Derby^Corned Beef
2 Cana 37c

C M  MMaal'e

Chicken Broth With Egg 
Noodles 3 r.ns25c
Peanut Butter Lb. Jar

Mala

Cream Style Corn 3 Cana 27c
Blue Rose 2 . 1 . I M . 1 3 C

B. *  M.

BakedBeans ' 2 .o 35c
Chocolate for Cookiea

Fresh Coconuts
• i-Lb. Pkg. 11c

Each S c

Florida Oranges Doz. 23c
H EA LTH  M ARKET
WMIa

COD
B^ TO N  BLUE
BUTTERFISH lib.
Aoi Many More PefHilsr ̂  Food Cuts To Choose From!

THURSDAY SPECIALS
. WMMa

Pickled Tripe
SlBir ■arrel 9mA Opeaed!

Sauerkraut
j)ae«ai

Spare
DoHdawi Dtah!

’Fresh Bffsf Bibs
r a r  BraM ag or Boiling!

ŵA N N U A L
^  <• n  rh I Ik ISPRING

!urtain  
k & D rapery Event

\  E v e r y f h i n g  tha t  s n e w !  E v e r y  pr i ce a thr i l l !  

"  ^

Mr. and Mra. Morrla Bannatt 
taava moved from Mra. Annia Han- 
n'on'a houae on Main atreet to tbi? 
houae a t IS l Benton, which they 
recently bought of Mra. Annie 
Tidnian.

Dr. Albert A. Frehelt of 43 ET- 
wood. la. attending the thre«>day 
dental convention in Bridgeport.

The May ̂ e a tin g  of tha Tolland 
County Democratic aaaodatlon 
hai; been acheduled. for May S a t  
8:30 p. m. in the topm hall in Un* 
ipn, a t  which time lieu ten an t Oov* 
hem or Odell Shepard w^l be the 
p'lnclpal apeaker. The chaplain of 
the aenate, the Rev. E. Dent Lack
ey alao will Speak.

Highway departm ent workman 
aro repairing and raetirfaclng Pur
nell place, much uaed by traffic 
cutting out the buay Main atreet 
aection from I^ark to  Oak atreeL

Mary C. Kenney Tent, Daughtera 
of Union Veterana of the Civil 
War, will meet tomorrow evening
a t eight o’clock a t  th^ Y.M.C.A.

Mra. Frad W. Young and fami
ly  of 48 BlaaaU. will move back in
to their home this evening. The 
family haa been living with Mra. 
Young’a daughter, Mra. T rank  
Oazdiaicki. since their home burn
ed some time ago. The houae haa 
been completely done over inside 
and workmen will re-shlngle the 
outside in the near future.

THlIRaDAY AT PINEHURST.. .FRESH MACKEREL 
. . . HAMS . . . ASPARAGUS AND GREEN BEANS 

AT NEW LOW PRICES!
Freshly Caught Cape May M g ^ r e l.. .  Absolute!) eah 
From the Water.. .At the liiwMt Price of the gr!

M A CKEREL lb. 1 2 i
We expect th« weights to be 1 Vt to 2 pounds.

We are selling so much slicing ham that the hutt halves 
get ahead on u s . . .therefore this low price on hams 
worth 8c to 10c a pound more.
SMALL BUTTS OF HAM TO BOIL 

25c pound
And now Native Grass in liberal pound to 1-pound and 
2-ounce hunches at mid-season prices!
NATIVE ASPARAGUS lb. 29c
And Green Beans I-ower.. .Priced Thursday at 2 quarts 
for 29c.

(7/vce/v. me.
/  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
SORJH Of POST OFFiCi ■ . V £  BLOCK

S a t i s f i B c t o r y  H o o t i n g '
DON’T RUN LOW!

Sudden temperatnm drepa 
won’t  catch yon unprepared, 
if we All your Fuel Oil tank. 
Onr aervtoe I* like the weath
er ̂ bureau’s—c o n a t n n t l y  
ready (with prompt dellver- 
lea) to keep you prepared 
agalnat any temperature- 
change! And onr famon* 
Fuel Oil give* moat heat, 
moat quickly—at loweat fuel
C4Mt!

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time! 

Wholesale and Retail

B A N T LT  o n . CO M PAN Y
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years. /

has everytihlBg Yomr

HanUe-shetr batistet
Handmade Dresses

39*At dainty aa Baby’a 
handil 88i80 eotton. 
Ktilopad. ambrotdaradl

Appealing stylesi Infants'
Bonnets

Friby far littia gW ba-
^ trin farboyaP iqua. 
organdy. ambroWary. U #  m w ,

No needio Iron them! 
Cotton Crepe Kimbnos

Such aoft cotton, ibay , 
won't avan ram Baby'a 
akini Embroidaryt

Soft fine cotton
Training Pants

10*W ith a rayon flachl 
DouMa thichntas at tha 
crotch. StMf 1 loA

Such soft featlur! Infants'
Tiny Shoes

Extra aon whita u p - p u ^
pafatC uthiontofa.Prr-^^C  DF.
foratad vamp. Siiaa 0-3.

Crib Blanket
Soothingly aoB cotteo

/

i 6 f o r'49* Sir*
Infanta* Wool Swootars
Dclicibuily toft Pinka. 
bhiai. whitat.

| g l ^ ^  nai««aSoft.hifhly 
abwrbcnt 27x27*

69f
S tH |» ad  P o lo  S h i m

ColUrt. crew nack. Ftna
cotton. Tubfaat 1-3,3-e. O V *

'  FIT-RITE
. Sanilar}-Canopy 

for Baby Carriage!
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

| ]  Sanitary, AbsorbenL
Durable, E A —

I P k f. of lx do*. . . . .  m W C

R o b b o r  S h o t s
36x45'. Kaapa the aut- a 
oata twag] Ceiora. ai

C H b S h t s
M9c$4*a GbooIIl loo^

u n a rm s .

Now D ro p ty  CroBM
Beaatilul ctaaaic da-
aign. Brachai^ 12 lima 9 w L, T  G ra n t Co,

'r d . 815 MAIN STw |ilA liC »E SltR

Join Hale’s 11th Annual 
Kenwood Blanket Club

50c down
50c weekly

The complete line of nationally known Kenwood Blankets 
may be purchased on this easy club plan. Save dollars by buy* ^  
Ing these blankets early. (Due to unsettled international con* t 
ditions) prices will undoubtedly be higher next Fall.

Kenwood Chevron Blanket
100% Wool

Reg. $12.95 — 72” x 84’ $10.95
A beautiful Kenwood blanket of choice, long fibred 

wool in a  herringbone weave. An extra Value tha t 
combine* beauty, softness of texture, sturdy durability 
and ilh6Uqj|pus sleeping comfort: Seven colors!

100% Wool Kenwood “Robin Hood” $8.95
100% Wool Kenwood “Arondac” . . . .$9.95
100% Wool Kenwood “Standard” . . . $12.95
100% Wool Kenwood “Cralo”

66x84, $7.95 72x84; $8.95

A Grand Showing of New 
Chenille Bedspreads!

A selection of beautiful new Spring and Summer 
chenille spreads in colors and designs for every bed 
and bedroom.

Beautiful new Baby chenille spreads in all whiteq 
and multi-color florals in many unusual patterns.

$4.98
.Others $1.98 to $10.98

/  ■

km
M N«x4l«w*

<lwrt .1 ..M

i i l i i i f Ii i » » r  v r T '.. >i a 1 a a a .r t■ - i O  r r r » '
i

*  ̂ '  1 I * • 1 I ( '  ^

Join Our Rogers 
Silverware Club!

If//

. 7-
National Baby A^ek

Tliis Beautiful 53 Piece 
Service for Eight

Original Rogers 
Silverplate

A New Toy for Baby—“Tykie Toy’
Practical and amusing—nlckle plated 29j

rustproof chain with bright, fast color ringa.

• /
Chenille Crib Spreads

White backgrounds with pink or blue 
tuftinga.

«21,50 Play-tex Double-O Papues /
Made of the pitCeat liquid lastex—thbf and comfortable

8 Knives 
R> Salad Forks 
8 Teaspoons 
8 Dinner Forks 
8 B atter Spreaders

8 Sonp- Spoons 
1 Butter Knife 
1 .Sugar Shell .
S Sei^-lag Spoons

—in white only^ Sizes: demi-tasse tor  the we

/
baby—small, medium, large for the /fidor baby. 50c

Ail pieces except knivea have sectional reinforced 
plating on the two points of greatest wear. Knives are 
real forged hollow handle type, with mirror finish stainless 
ateci blades (the finest cutlery you can buy.) , •

/W aterproof Sani-Sheels ^
Absorbent—boilable—odorless and non-heating. WWta 

only. ^
18x18 39c 18x27 59c 27x36 $1.09J

This Beautiful Set May Be 
Purchased on our

Knit Gowns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .
Absorbent snd comfortable—opens down the back with 

tie strings.

Budget Plan
50c down 50c weekly

Chux— ^The Disposable Diaper
They are not dhly ldeM fdf hom but almplifjr

baby’s care when away from homp.
50 SmaU Diapers . . . . .  . $1.25 Pkg. 
25 Large D iapers.............. • $1*25 Pkg.

Third Dimension

Pictures $1.19 to $1.98
Lifs-Uke reprodiictioas in Babies, Cats, Doga, F ruit 

and Flowers.-

Curity Diapers, 21x40 . . . .$1.79 Dor.
A quick drying diaper which is soft and ahsorbenL

Curity Nursery G btton ............Box 25c

Basement Dept.
Beau*Pccp Pasteurired Shoe Cleancr'29c

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

AND ANDES RANGES Th<JW.IIAHeo»
MANCNIST8R COHIf

f r e e  PARKING 
IN

REAR OK STORE
' y\ I
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